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Galena eCoach,* ear and l3nqine Ois
are the STANDARD RAILWAY LUBRICANTS of the world. They are more

Economical and Effective
than any other Railwày Lubricating Qils to be had anywhere.

If you are flot familiar with these facts, and are at ail interested, please inquire of railway
people. For further particulars, write

The Galena 011 Company, Franklin, Pa.
CHJARLES MILLER., President.

The Travelers Insuranoe Company,, of Hartford, Conn., Issues the. best of Life and
Accident Insurance Contracta, at the lowest rates of premium.

For Samplo Contraots apply to
FRANK ]F. aPARKINS, Chief Agent

186,98t. James Street, MONTIREAL.
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The Westinghouse Manufacturing -CoffpallyLimai
HAMYILTON, CANADA.

BLILDERS 0F

111E WESTINGH-OUSE AIR BRAK
FOR THE DoMINION.

I -~ Al-

The Standard More than
Air Brake A MILLIONSe 4

of the World. Now in, Servic

ir 
If yoi

Cylinder '
are interested

Lubrication,

[BLEY')S
If you are

in the subjeet
ask railway

of Economical and Perfect,
people about

PERFECTION
Iooking for an

Oil, ask them about...

SIBLEY'S PER14

Absolutely

,FECTION

VALVE OIL. *

Safe and Effective Sig~~

SIGNAL OIL.

a pany,
FRANKLIN,PAJ'

Signal Oil Con
Ji. C. SIBLEY, President

The Johnl Bertrai & Sous
Company, Liited,

DUNDAS, ONTARIO, CANADA.

EQUIP MENT8 f or
Locmetive 8h.p, Car Shopo,
Shlp"Yard8, Bolier Shfpe,

C'Onitn of Machine Tools for
C rpondance S.lkiit.d. S.nd for Catalogue. bokngfon, Steel or Brass.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
83 Front St. Wt TORONTO..

Railiay and Tramway Equpment.'
New and.ýSecond-hand Rails

(AIl Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,
Jloisting Machinery, etc.

old Mxatex4al Bougrht azid Sold.
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENFr.

Projecteti Unes, Surveys, Construction,
Betterments, Etc.

Algoin Contrat anda llidtioîîs BILY RY.-Up to Nov. 13 track hati been laid to Achi-

gai;,à 43 miles front Satult Ste. Marie, anti
grading lias ben: comipletcdti lt he 7151 ile
post. Foley Bros.. Porter and Wlîalen have
a conîract for graduitg anti bridgiî;g for ioo
miles further, whiclî will carry the line to
Park lake, the jusnctioîî wviîl the 'Michipico.
ten branclî,and within 30 miles of the
C.P.R. transcoîîîinenLal line. Tlîcy
have about 2,000 mii working prac-
tically ail over Ilîcir contract, andi
will probably inecase this siumber to
2,400, during the winter. They will
continue wvork right tltrotigh the wiîi-
ter, prancipally rock wvork, and their
contract is expecleti tu be comjleîtid
ready for tracklaying next stimuer.

Tlie traick oit tie Josephiiîte brandi
has been laid to about 7 muiles front
J osephiinejct., andi the brancli, wlîiclî
,.ill be îo>4- miles long, was expecteti
to0 be completeti by the end of Nov.
<Nov., pg. 332.)

Atlantic andt IÀtke Stipc-ror.-A
contract lias been enleredti mbch-
twteen the Dominion Governmieit and
the trtstees of the bontiholders t0
comple Ille line to the zooth mile,
Lec., 2 nmiles beyond New Garlisle,
Pue., anti to put the wlîole line iii
thorougli order 'front t 701h nmile.
This incluies the replacing of lthe
wooden bridges anti trestles with iron.
The iron bridge over the big Boîta-
venture river lias becît completeti,
anti the ironwork for tiiose over thc
litie Bonaventure andi Rosseau le
Blanc rivers is on the grouni. The
briigcs arc to bc finished by Jans. t,«
anti lte whole work compicîtd byJuly
i, 1902. C. R. Scoles, New Carlisle, is
the contractor. (Nov., pg. 332.)

Brue -Mines tuid Algomia Iiy.-
14)4 miles is expectet 1 bc iii opera-

tion by Gîtrisinas. The grading oit
lte first ta miles lias been cotlecl.
the colverts have been ncarly ail Gr
built, anti te bridging lias been
starteti. On Nov. 12 we were in-
formeti that track liat been laid t0 witliî
2 miles of the ballast pit, Io til2-s from Rock
Lake, Ont., anti bta baliastiîtg %vauld bc
sînarti in a few days. <Nov., pg. 332.)

Canada Atinntie By. -Gates have becit
placeti ai the crossing oit te Richimornd road ,Ottawa. It is statid that tItis niakes lte tlîîrt
pair of gales in about 150 yards, aitt the
citizens are consiticring te advisabilîy af
having a viaduct built, to do avay wîîh te
necessity ofbaving gaies.

Tho Canadas Nationnl Ry. suffi Trantsport
Co. lias placeti before lthe TorontloCity Coin-i

cil a plant prepareti by R. C. Stewart, C.E.,
of a1 proposeti termintal at Toronîto for ils lise
fromt Colliiigwood, atît as.ks te Gouncil
la carry out1 ils iitproveieits betwcii the
cassera Chattnel atid Aibridge*ýs bay in sucit

a a îat Mlient lte Co. is reatiy 10 procet
witli ils leriitiiiials il iay îlot be pull 10 ansy
tittiiecessary expemîse. 'Éle Co. wanls about
i50, acres on the lake side of lthe Keating
cuit, as tile foot of Cherry SI., oit wiil il
ptroptoses to establisît a railnwav yard, iniside
tlic precrt breakwaîer, willî docks anti
warcltises, anid a htsiit, Io bc dretigedti 1

ClIAIlLFS EOWARD :ICPHIERSON,
ilee.l 1'atç%c-igcr Agc:ît. %Wc3tern Linm i,.n.tdian Pncillc N

:6j ft. below low-watcr tmark. The Council
btas aickt;owvledgetl lte leller. (Nov., pg.
332.>

Capo Breton lly. Exteînsion, Co.-Wu
wervinforni, Nov. ýî, lihas the litse betwen
H-awke.tbîry and Si. lPeteri, N S., 30 mtiles,
wvaç uîittir consutrutiont in a mnimber of stlal
cositîracli., anti ltha grading %vas gaing an
rapitily. i,500 men; belitg enîployeti. Oit tlis
sectlion; Ilîec iill bc lwo bridges of soume
sie, viz : onte aver river Inliabitants, wvhiciî
wvill cottsisl af five deck plategirdier spans of

-%bout 9o fi.; anti the allier, over St. Peter's
cantal, wvill bc a drawvbritige spart of about

70 fi. A wvharf lias becît erecteti at Cash*s
cove, Ha;vkesbitry, at which la diseharge
vessels. The rails have been purchaseti in
hingland aitd ivilI be deliveret in Dec.

lthe surveys for lthe section of the line be-
Wecn St. Pelers anti the olti towvn, Louisbuirg,
are practically contpleted. No decision lias
heeiî reaclîct as to wliich of the two routes
suîrveyeti will be selecteti. It is reportei taI
souindings are being matie at Lennox pass-
aige wiîli a vie;v t0 building a bridge there in
connectiont witlî a branchs ta Arichal.

the offlcers of tie Co. are : W. S. Webb,
president ; R. J. Campbell, vice-
president ; anti F. G. Smith, Secre-
tary anti Treasurer; R. W. Leonard,
Chiief Eugineer anti Manager of Con-
strUictiOn. (4Nov., pg. 333.)

Cotust-Kootentuy Ry.-It is repart-
cd ltat a Britisht syndicale bas re-
cenîly tuade ait offer 10 lthe B.G.
Goverrument te construct the Coast-
Kootenay ratiiway. Tue ternts of the
act offéring S,ooo,ooo as the stibsitiy
for lte contstruction of such a line are
consideredti 1 be 100 stringent, anti
the syntiuate suggests certaint modi-
fications.

Hon. J. D. Prentice, Provincial
Finance Minister, it is stateti, is going
10, Englandti 1 float tlle $5,0ooooo
loan, anti lte Gomiîssioner of L.ands
anti Works, Hon. W. G. WVells, bas
been visiting Mlontreal to have a
conférence wilt Sir Titos. Shaugh-
nessy on railway nialters. G. MeL.
Browîn, the C.P.R. executive agent
in B.G., accompantiet Mir. Wells ta
'Montrent.

Crow's Ncst Soutîtera Ry.-Con-
struiction on this liste between Fernie,
B.G., and the International boundary
at Tabacco Plains, is being pusheti
forward, antht le grading is very
nearly completeti. On the U.S. sitie
10 jennings, Mont., very satisfàclory
progress has also been matie, anti il
is expecleti tliat tracklaying tvill be
commenceti early in Dec. R. Jaffray
sais îlîat tlie G.N.P. Goal Go. lias
an outîput of nearly 2,000 tons a day,
anti tbat by the lime Ille railway is

>. open for 1-affic the outpuît will bave
doubîccl. Developmn aibe e
tartict by ~vn frailway accommo-

diatioit, but titis is t;ow beîng remedieti.
(Nov., pg9. 333.>

Detroit River Uldgc.-Tlte Marine Rec-
ord says: *1Kick the vessel interests never
so litarti anti contiîitously, the lime is coming
wlien a great internationtal bridge will spart
the Detroit river. It is not possible that the
commercial interests of te coutry cans ai-
ways bc « he!d up 'for tlie special benefit of
Iliose wlîo owtl boats. But vesselmnen have
rigits as weii as alter people, and anc of
these is thal the bridge shall impede naviga-
tion as litIle as possible. A losv bridge re-
cessilates a draw, anti whens it is remnembereti
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'itsiteautt & elietric rtitiviysi. ltas steiaii-
811>1, express, telcgr.tpli & teleffiois cot-

paiesci lai Caîsitfti re large buyers.

edais tlarolnglot7.t te D)omnisons, front tite
Atlanttic to the PacItie, tire s Tlr BtAIL-
WAY & S1IIPI>ING WVO1ltD'S iiiubsclltloti
lifit.

l let tho omtly one palper lait venelles
tient ail.

Ir YOiU îsams to (10 1>tîSdîsesq wilh aîîy of
the coiitilttIei miettiotsctl aboie, ais ntIver-
tlisomtîeît Ili titis lulaper sviil prove a godaI
lIns etlitseit.

Canadian Excursion Agreement lleeting.

CutstN'îsN. J. Il. Walshî. Sherbrooke. Que.
SEcRrTARY, A. V. Fabiaî, Ilasscngcr i)eparttinieit

C.P.R., Nlontreal.
N EIT M PiEETIN'. probably n rd Ici, 8902.

Canadian Freight Association.
PRnSISîNTar W. wVooIlatt. NWalkcrville. Ont.: est Vice,.

l'mies.. M. T. l)onovan. Boston, ;as. and ~ma.>ii.
E. TitTîn. Monctoni. N.B3.; Spc..TRFAS.. j. l. To-
ronto.

CLASSIFICATIO'J CBttltt.W . litulling. S. P.
iIloward. F. J. %Wattson. J. Il. lIaitua. J. llirjssell. W.
il. Iiiiton. T. Marsal~l. C. Iloivc. C. A. JIqîtis.

lirai.m l.stcrio.s Co'tsîirgr.-G. Collitis. F. Con-
way. F. F. Backn. J. Il.ardell, C. A. jaeques. C. E.

i)'y W. B. Lanigani, %V. N. *Varbutton.
CAR~~ SRIE0.NITI-J. Bl fr. T. Mr

si~l .C. Stlrtevrant. G.S. Candlie. W. il. llinton. J.
J. Mossnian, ýE. F-isl;cr. J. F. Cli.tpman.

ExiCUTriv Cosmrta.-WV. 13. iîullitîg, J. 'uIIe:i.

OFFICIAi.OsteAN.-TIIE RAILIWAY Sitt'~ OlL)
Toronto.

Canadian Roadmasters' Association.
1tiiT.A Meuc.Toronto JIct., Ont.: Y, cp.

i'tSiET .R. 11reinan. Ott.twa.. Ont.; SFCRErAuv-
Tiv.sutREn. J. Derinkwatcr. Winciîesîter. Oeit.

ton Jict.. Ont.; T. (.raln. i)epôt 1Ilarbor. Oît. : F. J.
Jlollotiay. Torosito Jet.. Ont.; ÏN. eiî,Mnte.

OFFICIAS. OEc;AS-TIIP R A LWVAY S& SIPmt.'î WoitLi).
Toronto.

Ganadian Society of Civil Engineers.

PRiEenm.'T' r. il l<eating:i tC.Ittt5 G. ' I
Dîmggan. E. «Mareau. C. il1. Rtit; TusRu l rWin;

SEcsEtArR'. C. IH. NMcLeo, LitiRARitA,. i.. A. Rigil'
Robcrt%.
110ONORARV C,Ci.ILORS. W G e.Tmsn
T. Jcnningsý. Hl. T. Ilovey. ucîîît.%Cl1ORS, G.A.Min
tain. 1). Nt.clli'crson. J. ketigî,eds. 1. Ros.i. Galbîraith,.
R. iicrmneg. W. P. Andersun. Il S.ý %rcialaild, Il J
Caîsîbi. W. Chipninn, W. R. Butler. Il. S. 1'ôlel. R. Bl.

toxcr%. C. B3. Sii,. B1. tD. MecConncl.
M.TmtSAT 8;;, Darchester St.. Moî cal cr>

alternit: Thurtelay. 8 P.mn.

Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.
PaiEsmttaT. %V. jackon. Clion. Ont.; st Victt.

PRStrS.M Mearnara. Wa-tikrtott, Ont. . andl Vtt.p.-
PRRittmttT. %V. Il. C. Mala.St. Jolin. N.Bl.: rde

VIC.1'tESflET.C. E. Muorgan. lianuilton. Ont.; è.

T'IitAS.. H. de la Ilooke. Lonsdont, Oeilt.. AtnîTRot. R. J.
Craig. Cobourg. Ont.

EXI(CUTIVEC Co'fItsTRrEt. %. Il. iiarpcr. Ciiathltati.
Ont.. Cluairman ; W. Bnttoîî. i>cterioro * Ont.; W. P.

Ecrg. >Iontreal; T. Lontg. Plort hopie. Omnt... C. C.
Yon.London. Ontl.

NET NNUVAL MIEHTINO at '-%ablliîgtOn, I).C-, Sel
l1)0o. î;rOlabl' in Oct.

OFiCIAI. OttOAN.-'rimE RAILWAV mmrs WotuIAu,
Toronto.

Great Lakes and St. Lawreunce River
Rate Committee.

CtiAAit5îs,%. A. A. Seli.antr. I)Ctrt)it. NMId.
'SFRR*îTAuRY. G. C. %VclI.. Passenger Departrient, C..

P.R.. Monstrcal.
Ntt'T MEIETmSO. et Sattit Ste. Marie. Onit- probably

National Association Marine Engineers
of Canada.

PîtESIîDE.T. %W. J. flartoît. St. Joint. N.B.; %i Ct-
1'mitS.1). NMcQuîad(e. Colliiîgwuood. Oeit. ; Suc.-

TREAS.. J. A. Findîay. 'Itiroslto; CosNEt'cOa. J. A.
Mcrln. Montreail; 1)mtttw.'tt. N. J.Mrrs.

St. joint. INA.1. AuptTo. 1). L.. Foie)-. Toronto.
NENT ASN.MEEt IN Of Ille Grand Cotincil iii

Toronto, Ill. 1902.

Niagara Frontier Summer Rate Com-
mittee.

CIIAiRmA'e. T. lienry. Mhontrent.
SvCmRWrARv. G. C. %VcII,. I'assemigcr i>epartnîcent. C.-

1.R.. otei
NUmxT eRTS. t New York. probably in jant.. 190:.

Track Stspply Association.

Pit'.'tut~r. F.E. Cainie. MNont reail.
Viîts ' VcEPRESImttNT.-R. J. i)asîid,on. jIillbirn.

SiË'OND Vscr.PauamîisT-.-A. O. Norton. Coaticook.Qu(e.
1lO.SRRETtit.TmEASlitIt.-AroisI3rrows.

?îeiiaStreet. '1..ronto.

Back Numbers for Sale.

TîîF R&u.WAY AND SIttPPINC. W(IRLl

MNarci to Deceniber, 1898, price ... io
janstary te Deccnsber, iSq>, '« .. .,. i. 25

jamstar3 Io Deceîssber, 1900t, et.... . 10
iniclttding postage.

(tldres'i
'FillE RAII.WAV ANDS SIIhut'iINC. WORI.t),

33 àMeituda St., Toronto, Cansada.

that dtîriîg hc scasos of navigation a1 vessel
ot the average psses tbis poit once everv
seeîs msinutes, il. is evidcst tlial ansy sue-là
strtuctture is out or the qtuestion. So a
Isigis bridge il tmutst bc, wiiîi a spani thai %viII
obviatc the seccssity of uiers in the navigable
part of lIte river.'*

Dtsltt, Virg-lull axi Rail>- lUver Ily.
-A sîmrvey party iias rcaclicd Koocîiciig,
Mitn._ ou tnlie Raiîsy River, opposite Fort
Frances, Ont., front \Irgiuia., %Iisin. It is
reporic(i tsat îlot Issore thai 15 muiles cf
track wvili bc laid îîorth front Virginia lins
Year. (Nov., pg. 333.)
Eîinîomîloî ait Slaîve Laske 113-.- F. Deg.

gedreC.E., lias rctstrned to Ednioîs.
tonle iaviîtg eoniffleied lus prelinsinary Ic-
cai;om %tirtcy to Atliîaia'ýca latsdiuîg. le
rep)oris ltai a conipar;ttîveiy easy rouîte, flot

More thait 98 ities 1011g, tati be setred.
TFli rote proibosci crlisses, te Sturgeoti
river tisar lise bridge oi the laîtdiîîg trail,
tre.stieuvork bciîtg tue mts feasible mode of
brîdgmtsg. l3esides Ilie Siorgeoit and Veritti-
lion rivera, at mstîmber of intir streattis %votîd
iieed bridgiîtg, bttt nett1e offer inipedinmemts of
aîiy cosdrbe importansce. Tite road
%voîîld bc very direct and, save songe vaîley
work, cotid bc casilv bitilt. TFice objective
point of lime ligie ks said to bc tue P'acifiez
Coast at Port Simipson. as the ivester> ter-
naniw ef tue Casadmati Norîlierii Ry. <Nov.,
Pg. 334.)

Edilioslom, Ytskoian PiiteIllc ltY.-AIi
the ctuts ot lthe riglîl of wvay front Stralicolta
to Edmonton, Alberta, hîave bect coipiet.

ed, and siearly ail the filling lias becsi (lou1e.
Tite cuiverts are aIlI iii, and the bridge build-
inîg is goimtg oui. 'l'lie constructlion is te ise
ptîsied titrougli, tsotwvillstaîîdiîg lthe latetiess
of the seasoit, sO as 10 bave the hule in Opera-
tion by lthe enîd of time year. (Nov., î'g- 364.)

Fratser ltlvcrirldge.-Fenders arc asked
byttieConmmtîissiosier of Lantds anidW~orks,%,ic-
toria, h.C., lo be sctit by jan. 8, 1902, forlthe
stubstruîcture, lthe sttperstructture, or botit, of
lthe proîîosed combiuied traffic aîndrai y
bridge over the Fraser river aIl Newv West-
msinster. (Nov., Pg. 334-)

Grand, Forlisi 1< ettle ller RY.-
Track layiitg wvas coîssmenced rit Grand Forks,
13.C., Nov. 14, ansd sviii it cotstintted at the
rate of a mile a day tîntil Trentt creek, Vasiu.,
abotut 9 msiles from Repttbiic, is reaclîed, witere
soune (helay is likely te occur owing te ieavy
rock Culîs wiîiclî are being mtade, atnd soutse
large tresties wiihiave 10 be buitii. A Y
consuectioui lias beenmioade witt lthe Ç.I>.R.
îracks at Gratnd Forks, and tr:îrnc will bc ils.
îercauged betweet lthe two conspalsies. J.
A. ïMaisley, C.E., is eîsgitseer ils charge of cou-.
struttclot. TFice average grade ks 8-io of j'A
agaiutst enmplies, a:sd the average clîrvaîttire

Greitt Nortitera Il>. of Canttla.-A lstinss
ber of Pîtilatdeliphta bauskers aîtd capitalisîs
visiled Otnebec rccently, and svere giveti a
speciai trip over lthe ligie. Il is s;tid tiîe%
propsose btuildinsg a large htl iii Qîebec roms
tottrisîs.

lt is reportel tat L. C. Loss, of Chticago,
%%,iso is iii Charge of lthe conistructions of Illte
Cisaleatîguay aîsd Norîliers Ry., litas beoti
gives a conîract for the contîsrutîion of the
ctit-oit fronss Garnseatu jcI. l Si. Callicristes.
Oit titis c:tt-olftherc svili be 1,400 fi. Of steel
vitdttcis, o15e sipaî of 200.1'f., otte of 6oo ft.,
oite of 125 fi., Ilîrce of i 00 fi. cachet, wo of
io fi. caci, and one of 3o fi. Tite contradî
caîls for the completios of tIse work by July,
1902- (NOV., 119. 335.)

Gretît Nortlscrri Ily. (U.S.)-Tiîc folle%%-
iîîg exîracîs froîti the antsual report for the~
year ended Jîmîse 30 itaLve refereisce t0 lthe
constiructions of lities coîsîîecig %vitlistes is
Cansada : " The &Moîiana amsd Great North-
ergi Ry. Co. ks buiding frossjennîimgs,Mos.

mortiîerîy aiotsg lthe Kooleutay river, abott ýjm
miles, to lthe Itermsational bouimdary, wviere il

%vill connsît wiiii a ligse beitîg btmîi by Ile
Crow*s Neat Sotlerut Ry. Co. Io the coal-
fields of Ilte Crow s Nest Pass Coal Co. ai
Fersie,B1.C. Tite leuigtiuofîlme limîes fmotîsJcn.
îimgs t0 Fermtie, imcitdimtg sptîrs, svill be abott

moo mies. Crow*s Nest Pass; coai and coke
-are ofbutperior qtiality. Tite coai cotîspaîsys.
plat is being eîtiarged aîîd lthe otpt iti-
creased. Ii addition te fttrîislsiisg co;î for
coîstiany utse ani for commîtercial amîd dosms-
lic istrlose is lte Norîiiwesî, tîtese mises

-are exlcletd Io bujply lthe smseters at Great
Baus Ette, Antaconsda, Nortiport amîd Ever-

el, ausd sviîl fîrîiish a iscavy ansd psrofiîtable
traffie. Silice tlie close of dIe fiscal ycar, lthe
Ml. antd G. N. R. Co. lt;s litmrcîased lise liie
of the Great Fais ansd Cana:da Raiiway, c\-
teîsdiîig frouts Great Falls, MoisI., to Sincet
Gra-ss, ots te Instermsationtal boiztdary, 134.37
iles. Titis lime is sow îtarrosv gatige, amîd,

utitil svidezsed 10 stanîdard gauge dttrisg the
cîmrremst fiscal year, it svill bc opcraîeJ by the
Ci. F. antd C. Ry. Co. As, a portioni of a pro-
jecied exîcîssion, lthe MN. aîsd G.N. Ry. Co.
lias builtio3.32 miles of Uime frotîs Kaiispeii,

Mont., ,settii 10 Flaîiead Lalke. Tite Wsî
îîsgîo amnd Great Nortîterit Ry. Co., im the
State of WVashinsgton, aid lthe Vantcouver,
V'ictoria andt Eastern Ry. antd Navigations Co.,
Ltd., imi 13.C., are sowv building Uines of rail.
%va)- tai %vill forns a Ilîrougi line fron Mlar.

euls, WVasls., on lthe Spokane Falls ansd Nor-
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thern, to Republic, Wash., via Kettle River
and Cascade, B.C., a total distance, including
branches, of about io8 miles. This line will
afford transportation to several large, rich
and already well developed mining camps,
and its opening for traffic will be followed by
the development of many properties that have
been waiting for rail transportation. It is ex
pected that this line will add largely to the
Co.'s traffic and revenue."

Halifax and South Western Ry.-Pre-
liminary surveys have been made covering
nearly the whole of the route between Hali-
fax and Barrington, and the plans are being
prepared to be laid before the N.S. Govern-
ment for approval. (Nov., pg. 335.)

Hope Mountain Exploration.-A member
of the survey party is reported to have stated
that the summit is overcome through a pass
at an elevation Of 4,000 ft. above sea level,
that the grade on both sides will bc 212%,

that there are no great obstacles to be over-
come, and that the distance froin Hope to
Princeton, B.C., by it is 77 miles. The dis-
tance by the Nicolum creek from Hope to
Princeton is 65 miles, but is impracticable for
railway purposes, an elevation of 5,00e ft.
having to be overcome. (Nov., pg. 336.)

Intereolonial Ry.-The roundhouse at
Moncton is being enlarged in order to make
room for the locomotives lately added to the
equipment.

Work has been commenced on the founda-
tions for the roundhouse in the new yards at
Gilbert's island, St. John, N.B. Tracks for
the accommodation of 500 cars are being laid
in the yard.

Ballasting operations on the Cape Breton
division have been suspended for the season.
Three ballasting trains and a force of 125

nien have been employed on the work. The
whole of this division has been relaid with 8o
lb. steel rails, with the exception of 4 miles
af West Bay road, and 2 miles from North
Sydney Jet. towards Leitch's creek.

Inverness and Richmnond.---Passenger
trains are being run to Hawkesbury, N.S.,
where a station is being erected, and the line
to Point Tupper will be in operation in a few
weeks. This will give the Co. a connection
with the I.C.R. The station building at
Hawkesbury will be 38 ft. by 24 ft., and will
have two waiting-rooms, baggage-rooms and
offices. A freight shed is also to be built.
(Nov., pg. 337-)

Kingston and Peimbroke Ry.-The sur-
veys for the branch from Sharbot lake to Car-
feton Place, via Lanark, 36 miles, have been
completed. T. W. Nash, of Kingston, had
charge of the survey. The distance from
Sharbot lake to Lanark is 24 miles, and it is
ia-miles from Lanark to Carleton Place, where
a junction will be effected with the C.P.R.
line from Brockville to Arnprior, and with the
C.P.R. branch line from Ottawa. The line
will pass through a considerable section of
uncleared country. There are few towns
along the proposed route ; the places served
will include : Zealand, Playfairville, Fall-
brook, Ferguson Falls, Watson's Corners,
McDonald's Corners, Elphin and Lanark.
The grade will not exceed 1% and the curves
4'. Two routes have been surveyed, but it is
not yet decided which will be adopted. Much
of the right of way is reported to have been
purchased. It is not known what effect the
absorption of the K. & P. Ry. by the C.P.R.
will have on the projected work. (Sep., pg.
273.)

The Kitinaat Ry. was incorporated by
the B.C. Legislature in 1898, and in 1899 the
route was altered by an amending act, and
the title of the Co. was changed to the Pacific
and Peace River Ry. Co. J. H. Gray has
been engaged in making a survey for the line,
which is proposed to start from Kitimaat, a
suggested terminus of the Canadian Northern
Ry., through the Yellowhead pass, and the

terminus which Mackenzie, Mann & Co. pro-
posed for their Yukon Ry. According to the
latest reports the location surveyors have
reached Little Canyon, where the line will cut
the Skeena, about 35 miles from the head of
the Kitimaat arm of the Pacific ocean. Mr.
Gray has made a reconnaissance survey to
Hazleton, and has found an easy route ail the
way. The total distance is about i1o miles.
The right-of-way is being cleared, and it is
reported that contracts for construction will
be let in the spring. J. J. Stuart, one of the
party of engineers, has returned to Victoria,
and speaking of the route to be followed says
it is through a level country, with no bridges
of any account to be built. There are ex-
tensive copper deposits at the Skeena river,
while beyond Hazleton, in the Buckley,
a number of seams of coal have been dis-
covered. See also Pacific, Northern and
Omenica Ry., pg. 357.

Klondike Mines Ry.-E. C. Hawkins,
heretofore General Manager of the White
Pass and Yukon Ry., is said to be arranging
for the construction of this line from Klon-
dike city, a suburb of Dawson, to the mines
on Eldorado, Bonanza and Dominion creeks.
While it is intended to use steam as a motive
power at the beginning, it is intended ulti-
mately to use electricity.

T. W. O'Brien, Dawson city; J. A. Sey-
bold, L. A. Bate, H. B. McGiverin, Ottawa
and W. D. Ross, New Glasgow, N.S., were
incorporated as the K.M. Ry. Co. by the
Dominion Parliament in 1899, and last session
the Co. was given until July, 1903, to begin
operations, and until July, 1906, to complete
the same. The Co. has extensive powers, as
it may construct steam or electric railways
or tramways within a large area, operate
telegraph and telephone lines, and develop
electric power and dispose of the same, and
may connect its telephone and telegraph
lines with similar lines in the U.S. (May,
pg. 156.)

J. F. Lee, Traffic Manager of the White
Pass and Yukon route, speaking of railway
extension in the Yukon, says :-" These
new roads will open up that tremendously rich
country lying between Indian River and
Quartz Creek, whiclh is incomparably more
valuable than any district in South America.
Further, it is the richest mining district in
the entire world."

Kootenay Central Ry.-The following dir-
ectors and officers were appointed at an or-
ganization meeting held recentlyat Fort Steele,
B.C.: Dr. Watt, President ; R. L. T. Gal-
braith, Vice-President; J. T. Laidlaw, Secre-
tary; A. C. Nelson, Treasurer; J. A. Harvey,
Solicitor; and Dr. King, Director. Arrange-
ments have been made for making the neces-
sary deposit with the B.C. Government as
security for the construction of the line. A
preliminary survey will be made as soon as
possible. The territory covered by the K.C.
R. Co.'s charter extends through the valleys
of the Kootenay and Columbia rivers, from
the International boundary to Golden, on the
main line of the C.P.R., and will be the con-
necting link through this valley between the
C.P.R. main line and the Crow's Nest Pass
line. Branches may run east and west from
Fort Steele to the Upper Wild Horse and Bull
river region, with the St. Mary's Valley,
Kimberley, Skookum Chuck and Tracey
Creek.

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-A con-
tract has been awarded to Ponsford Bros. for
the erection of an 8-stall brick round house,
a turntable and a coal dock on the site ad-
joining Pinafore park, St. Thomas, recently
acquired. The report which has been current
recently, that the Co. intended to erect shops
at St. Thomas and would ask for a bonus
from the city for that purpose is incorrect.

Application will be made at the next session
of the Ontario Legislature for an act to con-
firm bylaws passed by the Orford, Ald-

borough and Dutton municipalities, granting
bonuses to the Co.

A yard has been completed at Dutton for
the shipment of live stock.

Press reports state that it is the intention of
the Co. to extend its line through to Buffalo,
but we are officially informed that this is very
indefinite at present. (Sept., pg. 273-)

Lake of the Woods to the Gulf of Mexico.
-A company is reported te have been char-
tered, under the laws of the State of Iowa,
with a capital of $1oo,ooo,ooo, for the purpose
of constructing a line from the International
boundary, at some point on the Lake of the
Woods, to the Gulf of Mexico, as near to the
9 5 th degree of longitude as possible. Gal-
veston, Texas, is the port on the Gulf of
Mexico, which is likely to be the terminus,
and an air line from Beaudette, on the Lake
of the Woods, to Galveston, would be about
î,500 miles. Direct connection could be made
with the Canadian Northern Ry. at Beau-
dette.

Manitoba and Keewatin Ry. Co.-How-
ell, Mathers & Howell, solicitors, Winnipeg,
give notice of application to the Dominion
Parliament for an act incorporating a com-
pany under this name to construct a railway
from Winnipeg or East Selkirk, northeasterly
to the eastern boundary of Manitoba, thence
easterly through the district of Keewatin to
tide water at the mouth of the Severn river or
southeasterly therefrom, with a branch line to
Lake Winnipeg on one side and to the main
line of the C.P.R. on the other.

Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.-Sur-
veys are being prosecuted between Owen
Sound and Tobermory, at the end of.the
Bruce peninsula, where a steam ferry will
carry the trains across to Manitoulin Islànd.
Mr. McCormick, the engineer in charge,
states that active construction will be con-
menced next spring. (Nov., pg. 337.)

Manistique Rd.-This road, which runs
froin Germfask to Grand Marais, in the upper
peninsula of Michigan, will build an extension
of about 8 miles into Mackinac county, opening
up a section of country that is not served by any
railway. This line connects with the Duluth
South Shore and Atlantic Ry. at Seney, and
it is expected that it will in time be built t a
connection with the " Soo" line near Corinne.

Michigan Central Rd.-A brick addition
72 ft. by 24 ft. is being built to the blacksmith
shop at St. Thomas.

It is reported that a contract has been let for
grading for the double-tracking of the line
between Bismarck and Ridgetown, 18. 1 miles,
and that grading has been commenced be-
tween West Lorne and Rodney.

A large grain warehouse, it is stated, is to
be erected at West Lorne.

Kingsiill, Hellmuth, Saunders & Torrance,
solicitors, Toronto, give notice of application
to the Dominion Parliament for acts to ex-
tend the time limited for the commencement
and completion of the uncompleted lines or
branches of the Canada Southern Ry. Co.,
and of the undertakings of the Canada and
Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Co., and of the
River St. Clair Ry. Bridge and Tunnel Co.

Middleton and Victoria Beach Ry. Co.-
The Granville and Victoria Beach Ry. and
Development Co. (Ltd.) was incorporated in
1897 by the Nova Scotia Legislature, with
two years in which to commence its line ; and
in 1899 the time within which it was to begin
operations was extended for two years. Last
session a further act was passed reviving the
charter and giving the Co., which was re-
naied the Middleton and Victoria Beach Ry.
Co., (Ltd.), a further period of two years in
which to begin work. A further amendment
was made in the original act by authorizing
the construction of the line from Middleton in-
stead of from Bridgetown.

At a meeting for organization recently held
in Halifax, the following officers were elected:
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Enameled Iron Station Names.du
As use

Pacifie &
Railways,
Letters 9
according
ters ln
Shown la

Guaranteed not to fade or in any way to perish from exposure.

-c on the Canadian Twenty-nine of these signs
Canadian Northern supplied the C.P R Co. for

.Sign x2 ins. high. teCol etPs y
mns. high. Length therow's!/ f. n egthastRhe
to number of let-aeagd64t.nlnghte

name. The sign Iongest being i i ft. 2 ina. &
4,5 ina. long. the ahortest 3 ft. 9 Ina.

Style no. i, White letters on blue ground.

Mr. Win. Whyte, Manager of the Canadian Pacifie Rallway Co.s Unes west of Fort Williamii, w~rites,-' 1 have pleasure
in stating that 1 arn very well satisfied with the enarneled iron signs supplied by the Acton Burrows L'o. for station names on the
western lines of this Comnpany. They have niow been in use for somne timie & have proved very satisftor3,. The Iettering is
clear & distinct & the signis have proved to be impervious to the %veather. They have a brighter & neater appearance & are very
much more satisfactory than painted wooden ones, & considering their lasting qualities wili be f«ounid more economicai."

Mr. H. P. Tinnernan, General Superintendent of the Atlantic Diision of the Canadian Paclifie y., writes,-" The
enanieled iron station naines supplied by' the Acton Burrows Co., in 1898, for a mnumnber of stations on Ibis division, have proved
very satisfactorv. The letters are welI formed & distinct, & the signis present a clean, bright appearance, being jîmst as good
now as wheni they were niew."

NIAGARA FALLS G~ J~ SOUTHAMPTON
74-.19 MI1LES GL 116. 55 MILES

Style no. :a, as uaed on the Grand Trunk RY. System. Black letters on white ground. This sign is 14 ina. high by
7 ft. long. Length varies with number of letters in namne of station.

TO17 *ILESflOJ131 mi
PI'SUjG M -1HR

Style no. 3, as1 used on the Pennsylvania Railroad. White letters on black ground. This sign
ô ft. long Length varies with number of letters ln name of station.

la 12 las. high by

IDARLI --NOTON1
Style no. 4, as used on the Northeastern Railway of England. Dark brown letters on light ground, framed in wood.

This sign is 6 x i8 tt.

These signs have long been used on most European railwavs, & for a number of years on the Pennsylvania R.R., the New
York Central & Hudson River R.R., the Manhattan Elevated R.R., the Long Island R.R., & nlany other lines in the United
States. They are also heing extensively used in Canada & are giving comnplete satisfaction as the best outdoor signs Produced.

They can be nmade ini 'mv color, <ze, or shape. Estimates promptly furnished on applicatioiî.

The Acton Bllrrows Go., 29 Mlinda Streot, Toronto§
Importera of Enameled Iron Signa of the best Englieh manufacture.

Dealers In Lithographed Tin and Iron Signe.
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S. C. McKay, President ; J. Erwin, Vice-
President ; W. Hay, Secretary-Treastirer ;
O. T. Daniels, Solicitor and D. S. Noble, on-
ginoor.

A contract bias been lot for the wvork to M.
J. OBrien, calling for ils completion within
two years. The first sod of the new hune was
turned at Granville ferry by tlhe Lieut.-Cov-
ernor of Nova Scotia, Sept 3. The fine start s
at Middleton, where jutîctions will ho effected
withi the Dominion Atlantic and the Nova
Scotia Central railways, and will exterud ta
Victoria beachi, 48 miles. Originally the lino
wvas projected from Bridgetown taV7ict oria
beach, 30 miles, and a subsidy of $3, 200 a
mile was obtained from the Domiinion Parlia-
tment in ig8g-i9oo. Last year a similar sîîh-
sidy for the additional 18 miles ta Middletan
%vas secîîred. The ratite lias been stirveyed
via Brooklyn, Clarence and Barrington, in
wvhichi towns it is proposed ta have stations if
arrangetments can ho made, and also in
Belleisle, Granville Conter, Granville ferry,
Karsdale and Lower Granville ta Victoria
beach. This terminal point is a natural
port open aIl the year round, with a mininmumn
depth of vator Of 35 ft., and sittîated 6o
miles from Eastport, Me. The Dominion
Iran and Steel Ca. 's ongitîcor, Mr. Jennisan,
has beon inspecting Victoria beach ta report
on its facilities as a shipping point. (Aîig.,
1900, pg. 239-)

Tite Minnesota aniîînternational lly. is
projected from Bemidji, Minn., ta Koochîi-
chîng, opposite Fart Frances, Ont., about
too miles, and it was reparted that the first

40 miles had been comipleted in May. Re-
cent reports state tlîat wark bas been at a
standstill aIl sîimuer, that the road has only
been campleted on about zo0ruiles Of the 40,
and that wvork had been resunied on the sec-
tion of the lino ta Blackduck. A contract
bas been lot for clearing the right-of-way ho-
tweetî Blackdttck and Bridgie, 5i miles frouîi
Beinidji.

,Nontreal-Longuetîli Bridge. - Archer &
Perron, solicitors, Montreal, give notice of
application for a Doinuion act incarparating
a comipany ta build a railway, tramway,
vehicular and passenger bridge acrass the
St. Lawrence fronti St. Marys ward, Matnt-
real, ta Longueuil, with power ta construet a
railway, ta maintain a union station, ta con-
struct branch linos ta canneet vth otîter rail-
ways, and ta inako traffie arrangements or ta
cansalidate with the South Shore Ry., the St.
Lawrence and Adiroîîdack Ry., the Montreal
Street Ry., the Montreal Terminal Rv., the
Rtîtland Ry., the Qtîebec Southern Ry., andl
the Canada Atlantic Ry. It is understood
that this charter is being appliod for in the
interests of the South Shore Ry., and the
other interests allied with il.

There is in existence a charter for the cati-
struction of a bridge between the saine
points which expires in June next. This
charter wvas hîeld by C. N. Armstrong and
Mayor Prefoîttaine of Montreal, the latter

aVIng a one-fifth intorest. Mr. Armstrong
says ho bas disposed of lus four-fifths interest
ta the Souîth Shore Ry. people, and that the
difficulties in the way of work being gone an
with on the buildng are due ta Mr. Prefan-
tairbe. Mr. Prefontaino says it is the other
way around, and that the S.S.R. people are
applving for a new charter in order ta pro-
tect their interests in the 01(1 charter. <Sept.,
pg. 274.)

Mount Sleker Ry.-The grading of the
extension from the crossing of the Esquiimalt
and Nanaimo Ry. and Osborne bav, Van-
couver island, is pragrossing rapidly, and
track laying will shortly be commenced. At
Osborne bay wharves and docks are being
erected for the shipment of are from a number
of mines served by the railway. (Nov.,
pg. 337-)

Mnttsqluodolboit By. -See Nova Scotia East-
ern Ry. -

Nevv- Brunswick Ry. and Coal Co.--The
tendcr of J. Barnes, M. L A., t

îas been accept-
ed for the construction of 15 miles of this lino
from Chipman, the terminus of the Central
Ry. of N.B., ta the Newcastlo coal fields, the
%vork ta be completod by Jan., 1902. Sub-
cantracts have been lot for the work iii twa
or thi-ee mile sectionîs, and rapid pragress is
being made vvith tho grading. E. G. Evans
is engineer ini charge af construction.
Eniginieers are locating the Iinie fromn Newvcas-
tle to Gibson, about 30 miles. The Ca. will
open ni) its coal fields at once, the abject of
construction of' the huie boing, it is said, ta
sul)ply the I.C. R. wîth New~ Brunswick coal.
With a view ta having a direct otiet the
N.B. Rv. & C. Ca. has purchased the Ccii-
tral Ry. of Newv Brunswick, 4i miles ini length,
connocting Chipmnan withî Norton on the
I.C.R. fI is expected that the line o taChip-
man will be in aperation Jan., 1902, and it is
expected ta continue the lino to Fredericton.
The officers of the Co. are : E. Hutchisoîî,
Douglastown. President; F. Stetson, St. John,
Vice-Prosident; G. WV. Allen, Frederictan,
Solicitor and Secretary. (Sept., pg. 274-)

Ncewtouiidland Ry.- A coal sheod capable
of containing 400 tons of coal, and a %%ater
tank, have been erected at Burnt bay. Track-
master Steel had charge of the work.

Work bas been camnienccd on the con-
struction of a station at Westend, St. John's,
and the building of the hiotel adjoining lias
been resinced.

The Niagara Grand Island Brtîlge CJo-
wvas incorporated by the Dominion Parliamont

ini 1874 ta build a bridge across the Niagara
river niear Black creek, Welland Countv,
Ont., and has been kopt alive by amonding
acts passed from time ta lime, the last being
inioo 190,hen the (Co. wvas given until 1903 ta
begin aperations. It is reparted fromn Niag-
at-a that a coîtract lias been lot ta Fraser &
Patton for building the conicrete founidations
and thle hiers, as well as for grading the ap-
proachies an t ho Canadian side, and that
ground bas been brokeni by theni on the Lobb
tarmi near Chippewva. C. H. Mitchell is rosi-
dent enigineer.

Norwood and(IApisIey lty.-See C.P.R.
Bettermients, Construction, etc. (pg9. 361.)

''lite Nova S-ottu Easterni Ry. ('o. (Ltd.).
%vhicli wvas iincarparated at the last session of
the N.S. Logislatuî -e ta construct a railway
fromn the l.C. R. at New Glasgow, passing
througli Pictou and Gîivsborough counities ho
the deep waters of' Coutnry harbor, and fram
the Cross Roads, C'ointrv harbor, ta Guvsbar-
ougli and thenco ta the Strait (if Causa,
%viilî branches, is also empowvered ta engage
in the express buisinîess, ta awn isliips, steam-
ers and ferries ;ta carry on the haotel business,
ta own carniages ainl other vehîicles, and ta
own or acqîtîre toe 1pliane or telegraph linos.
Its capital is fixed at $2,oao,ooo and ih lias
power ta issue $i,0o0,o(10 at prof errod stock,
and othor bonds or debenitures. Running
powvers are reservcd by the Governiment iin
favor of the Musquodoboit Ry. as soan as it
complotes and operates ils lino fromi Windsor
jct., or Dartmouthi on the f.C.R., ta St.
Mary's, where the N.S.E.R., and the Mus-
quodoboit intersect. Tlie two campanies
have amalgamated and tlîejoiîît iundertakings
wvill ho carriod aoît as ane lhua

Tlîe Musquodoboit Ry. Ca. (Ltd.) was iin-
corporatod by the Nova Scatia Legîslature ini
t898, ta canstriiet a rail way from the I.C.R.
near Windsor Jet., ta Parkor's Corners, on
the Shoot harbor road, by the Musquodoboit
valley, 4o miles ; or from Dartnmouth ta Mus-
quodohoit liarbor, thence ta Parker's Corners,
with power taoînter Halifax or Dartmouth
and ta const ruet branches. By an act passod
ist seossion this charter, which had lapsed,
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was revived and the Co. was given two years
,%.ithin whicli to commence work. An addi-
tion to the linos to be constructed is author-
ized, viz., frorn Parker's Corners into and
through the county of Guysborough by the
St. Marys vallev, to St. Marys village, where
the main fine of the Nova Scotia Eastern Ry.
wiII intorsect the M%.R. Co.'s lino ; with power
ta canstruct a branch line to Sheet harbor.

Organization work has flot been completed,
and althouigh considerable surveying is being
donc, nothing ini the way of a contract has
been signed with the N.S. Government for
the construction of the lines authorized. Pro-
mnier IMurray, iin his recent address to the
electors, said: " Attention has been directed
to a proposition to construct a lino of railway
throughi the Musquodoboit valley, a portion of
Pictoti counity and the coîînty of Guysborough,
in order to givo railway facilities to these im-
portant sections of the Province. Under ex-
isting legislation we are in a position to pro-
vide a subsidy Of $3,200 a mile. If experionce
slîould prove that the subsidies available are
instiflicient to secure the building of the lino,
the question of devising other means of sup-
plying t le needs of these sections will have to
bo considered."

Nova Seotia Steel and Iron Co.-The cost
of the pier to be erected at North Sydney
will be $1 20,000. It is to be 1,400 ft. long, Of
which 8Soo ft. will bc trestle approach wvork;
and the 6oo ft. of shipping face will hav~e a
widîth Of 40 ft., and at the outer end will ho
6o ft. above high water mark. There will bc
Ilîrce tracks on the pier, sheds to store 5,000
tons of'coal, and chutes and other facilities to
ship i1,000 tons of coal a day. (Nov.,

11g. 337-)

The Pacifie Northern and Oittlneca Ry.
Co. givcs notice of intention ta apply at the
next session of the B.C. Legisiature ta have
its act of incorporation amonded so as ta give
it power ta build a branch lino from a point
near Hazleton, on the miain fine authorizod ta
ho constructed from Kitimaat inlet ta Hazle-
toni, b%, the act of 1900, via the Bulkley river
to its jîînct ion with the Tequa river.

Cornwall and Rogers, solicitors to the P.
N. and O. Ry. Co. give notice that applica-
t ion will be made to the B.C. Legislature next
session for an act incorporating a company ta
build a railway from Ilazleton by the most
feasible ratute ta the northern boundary of B.
C. at Teslin lake or Atlin lake, or bath, and
also froni Hazleton by the Skeena, Babine.
Driftwood Omineca and Finlay rivors ta the
Peace river pass. and tîtence to the easterly
botindary of the Province, with power tobuild
branch linos.

See also Kitimiaat Ry. pg. 35s.
The Peînbroke Southern Ry. gives notice

of' application ta the Ontario Legislature for
an act t0o mpower it ta extend its line fromn
its presont terminus in Penibroke ta the
Ottawa river tbrough the towvnships of Pem-
broke, estmeath and Ross, and ta enter
iîîta traffie arrangements or ta amalgamate
with tlhe Toronto, Lindsay and Pembroke Ry.,
the Pont iac Pacifie Ry., or any other railway
companv or companies.

Pontiac Pacifie Jet. Ry. - On Nov. 9
wo were informed that there was about a
mile of track ta be laid on the extension from
Aylmer ta Hull. The work has been carried
an from bath ends, and the mile gap is at
D)eschenes on the Hull sido. There were
reported ta be 200 mon on the line, and
overything w~as expected ta be completed by
Dec. 1. <Sept., pg. 27.5-)

Prince Edward Island Rty.-Extensions
are boing made ta the roundhouse at Char-
lottetown ta provide stalîs for twa more
engines. The work includes the lengthening
of the nrosent ashpits, which are too small to
accommodato the new ongines.
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T. Campbell, Charlottetown, is the con-
tractor for straigbitcning the curve at Blue-
shank, about 41 miles from Chbarlottetown.

Thie pile work for one cofferdami at the
Hillsborougb bridge bas been comipleted, andi
a start bas been made at a second. Tbe
third caisson is now under construction; it ks
46 fI. long, 23 ft. %vide, and 32 feet bigb.

The grading on tbc Murray Harbor brancb
fromn Mutcb's point to the VTernon river bas
been completed, and grading is ini progress
in sections on tbe reniaining 26 miles of the
brancb to Murray river. No track bas been
laid on any portion of tbe braucb, but a
beginning will be made ini the spring. (Sept.,
pg. 275-)

Qtîebee, Atiantie andi'Western Ry. -- press
reports say tbe directors bave made tbe
necessary financial arrangements for con-
struction and that surveys will be begun at
once. We bave been unable to verify tbis.
The Q.A. & W.R. -vas incorporated at tbe
last session of the Quebec Legislature to con-
struct a railway froin near Gaspe Basin along
the valleys of tbe York river or the Dartmouth
river for about 30 miles, tben tbrougb tbe ini-
terior of the peninsula of Gaspe to somne point
nortb of Catisatiscal, but not bcyond Sayabec
in the county of Matane.

Quebec Bridge.-Mý'ore rapid progrcss wvas
made on tbe construction of tbe Cap Rouge
pier than was expectcd, tbe founidation beîng
completed early in Nov. Tbe foundation of
the pier is 39 ft. belowv low, and 5,5 ft. below
higli water mark. Tbirty feet of solid inasonry
will be built up on tbe foundation. Duriug
the winter preparatory work for the fourida-
tion of the Cbaudiere pier wvill bc gone on
witb. (Oct., pg. 293-)

The Quebec and Jamnes' Bay Ry. proposed
last year to bave its corporate naine cbang-
ed to the Trans-Canada Ry., by wbicb name
its project is spoken of by tbe promioters.

(;rading vas conîmenced at Roberval, Que.,
in July, but bas been suispended pending the
settlement of the subsidy witb tbe Quehec
Governieut. It is expected tbat work will be
resumned early next spring. (Auig., pg. 232.)

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. Tbe cut-
off fromn Valcartier to Ste. Catherines is 4
nmiles in lengtb, and reduces tbe distance
between these points on tbe main hune by 114

miles. The grades opposed to eastbound
traffic are 11 conîpensated, and tbose op-
posed 10 wcstbouîîd traffic -6 conîpensated,
wbîle the niaximiurn curvature is 2". The
culverts are aIl of stone. Jacques Cartier
river ks crosscd by a steel bridge, consisting
of tbiree deck lattice spans of i îo ft. eacb,
-witb side approacbes Of 44 ft. and 39 ft. plate
girder spans respectively. The contractor is
J os. Paquet of Point Levis. Grading lbas been
conpleted, but tbe bridge will not be in posi-
tion unitil about Dec. 2C. (Aug. pg. 233-)

Thie Red Mountin ty, froinitbe Inter-
niat ional Boundarv to Rossland, B. C., wvicb is
operated by the Gj.N. Ry., U.S., is being re-
laid witb 8olb. rails.

Restîgouelie and Western Ry.-T. Mal-
colmn, of Edinundston, is the contractor for tbis
Iiiue, wvicb will extend from Camipbellton,
N.B., to tbe St. Joi river, i îo miles. Tbe
first section of 10 nmiles to Glencoe was built
in 1898, and bias now been cleared and fixed
up, and arrangements are said to bave been
madie for contiuuiug the construction. (Aug.,
pg. 233-)

Ste. Marguerite to Sci-en Islands-A Com-
pany is beiug fornied for tbe purpose of btild-
iuig a big power plant and pulp milI on tbe Ste.
Marguerite river, seven miles from tbe village
of Seven Islands, on the nortb shore of tbe
St. Lawrence river, Quebec. It is proposed
10 coustruct a railway fromn Ste. Marguerite to
Seven Islands and wbarfage accommodation
for tbe largest ocean-going steanisbips.

Lubrioating OIs

Sanit Ste. Marie (Mich.) Terminal Co.-F.
H. Clerguie, C.W. Wortbington, H. Von Shon,
J. H. More, and J. E. Wbalen, aIl of Sait
Ste. Marie, bave been incorporai cd tnder the
Union DepotAct of the State of Michigan, for
the purpose of buiilding a union station, with
terminal facilities, in Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.
Tbe Co. bas a capital of $îoo,ooo, and it is
proposed to locate tbe station on the power
canal of tbe Lake Superior Power Co. It is
said spur tracks will be buiilt arouind the town
connecting witb the railwvays and manutfactur-
ing institutions along the canal.

South Shore Une Ry. (N.B1.)-Durinig tbe
past few niontbs ballast trains bave been at
work aIl aloug tbe Ihue, 40,0(10 new ties have
been puit ini. and tbe roati bcd generally imi-
proved. At New Musquiasb ibe location of
tbe hne lbas been straigbitened and a new
bridge buiilt. A new drawbridge lias been
comipleted at Musquasb, and a bridge at Dig-
degusb.

South Shore Ity. (Que.)- It is proposed to
relay all tbe îracks witb 8o lb. steel rails, for
wbicb purpose rails bave already been de-
livercd at Sorel. Tbe wbole of tbe line is to
be ptît in tborough order, antd as soon as the
bridges over the St. Francis and Yamaska
rivers are completed the line will be extended
to Levis. J. McCarthy, C.E., bas been ap-
pointed Cbief Engilieer.

Sec also Quebec Soutbern Ry. and Montreal-
Louigucutil bridge.

The Sydney antd Louist)trg Ry., it is re-
proted, is to be relaid witb beavy steel rails,
and a brancb line built to Lingan beach, a
favorite summier resort. A passenger station
and freigbt bouise is to be erected at Syd-
ney, NS., and an iron bridge is to be
constructed over tbe tracks at Charlotte St.,
Sydney.
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Teniscamingue Ry.-T. Southworth, Di-
rector of Colonization for the Ontario Govern-
ment, writing to the press in regard to this pro-

jected line, states that a railway must be con-
structed before further settlement takes
place ; that the people of southern Ontario
should see that it is connected as directly as
possible with Toronto, and that it should start
from North Bay.

W. B. Russell, C.E., reports that he has
located 25 miles from North bay, which will
carry the line over the height of land north of
Lake Nipissing. From North bay the pro-
posed route skirts easterly along Trout lake,
and turns to the north in the valley of the
North river. The heaviest grade on this
section is 1.25 per too ft. and with the excep-
tion of one short 90 curve the maximum curva-
tion is 80. Mr. Russell expects to have com-
pleted a reconnaissance survey to the head of
Lake Temiscamingue, oo miles, by the end
of the year.

Hon. F. R. Latchford, Minister of Public
Works for Ontario, stated in a recent inter-
view that in view of the great rush of settle-
nient into the Temiscamingue -region during
the present year, the Government would com-
mence the work of building a railway north-
ward fron North bay next spring. The re-
suit of the surveyors' work so far had been
most satisfactory, an easy route having been

secured, and an excellent country alongside
being discovered. Mr. Latchford said his
personal view was in favor of letting con-
tracts as early as possible, so that the work of
making railway connection for the remote re-
gion could be completed the sooner. He
thought that the whole line might possibly be
built in one year, but that remained ta be
seen. In any event, he thought Lake Temis-
camingue could be reached, which would
then open the way for a great tourist traffic.
The whole line to the head of Lake Temis-
camingue would be about îoo miles long, and
when completed it would reach about a third

of the way from North bay to James bay.
Lake Abittibi will probably be the next ob-

jective point in continuing the line north-
ward. (Sep., pg. 233-)

Thunder Bay, Nepigon and St. Joe Ry.-
President D. F. Burke recently made a pro-
position that the towns of Port Arthur and
Fort William should each take $io,ooo of
stock in this co. No construction bas been
done this year. It is reported that negotia-
tions are in progress between the promoters
and Mackenzie, Mann & Co. by which this
line will be utilized as the eastern extension
of the Canadian Northern. (Sept., pg. 275.)

Tltsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacifie Ry.-
Recent press reports stated that J. Charlton,
M.P., was promoting a railway froni Port
Rowan to Collingwood, and that active build-
ing operations had been commenced at the
southern termination. The report evidently
refers to the T.L.E. and P.R. Co., of which
Mr. Charlton is President, which has its line in
operation from Port Burwell to Tilsonburg,
Ont., 20 miles, and has about completed an
extension fron Tilsonburg to Ingersoil, 15
miles. This 35 miles of track will give the
T. L.E. and P. R. connection with the four trunk
lines of Ontario, and the Co. expects to be in
a position to command the coal trade of cen-
tral Western Ontario, and also to supply the
C.P.R., the G.T.R., the Michigan Central
Ry. and the Wabash Rd. within the saine
area. At Port Burwell the harbor is ap-
proaching completion, and will be the equal
of any on Lake Erie, having 18 ft. of water,
and a turning basin 360 ft. in diameter,

1,700 ft. inside the ends of the piers. The
Co. proposes to establish a coal ferry to one
of the U.S. coal ports, either Erie, 46 miles,
the nearest, or Fairport, 57 miles, the fur-
thest ; with Conneaut, or Ashtabula, lying
between them. As to any extension of the
line northerly everything is pure speculation.

There bas been some talk of an extension
from Ingersoll to Stratford and thence to
Collingwood, but there is as yet nothing tan-
gible in the scheme.

Grading was completed early in Nov., and
a contract was given to Dart and Hamilton
for the tracklaying and ballasting of the ex-
tension to Ingersoll. The tracklaying will
include 4 miles of siding. It was expected
to have this work completed before the end
of the season. (Sept., pg. 275.)

At a recent meeting of the Railway Com-
mittee of the Privy Council at Ottawa it was
agreed between the parties interested that
the T.L.E. and P. Ry. should cross the
G.T.R. line near the station of the former Co.
in Tilsonburg, at right angles, on level cross-
ing, and without grade, and that the former
should run its line parallel to that of the Great
Western and across the Canada Southern
Ry. by an independent subway.

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry.--It
was recently reported fromWoodstock, Ont.,
that an extension of this line from Brantford
was in contemplation, but we are officially
informed that the Co. has no present inten-
tion offurther construction.

'ho Toronto, Linlsay and Pembroke Ry•
has filed with the Ontario Public Works de-
partment plans and profiles of a section of its

projected line from Bancroft, on the Irondale,
Bancroft and Ottawa Ry., and the Central
Ontario Ry., to Golden Lake, 6o miles.
This section of the line is 8 1-3 miles in

length. and shows the route from Bancroft
through the townships of Faraday, Herschel
and into Monteagle. The maximum grade

is 1.25 per oo ft., and the greatest curva-
ture is 68, while the average will be about

3 . (Aug., pg. 233.)

The Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry.

and Navigation Co. is the title given to the
Canadian company chartered to construct,
in connection with the Washington and Great
Northern Ry., a subsidiary of the Great Nor-

thern Ry., U.S., a line from Marcus, Wash.,
on the Spokane Falls and Northern Ry., to
Vancouver and Victoria, B.C. Of the main
line 65 miles have been located and construc-
tion is in progress from Marcus, Wash., to
Curlew, and from thence a branch of 20 miles
is to be constructed to Republic, Wash. Of
this length of line 15 miles, from Cascade to
Carson, is in B.C., where the V.V. and E. is
also constructing 25 miles of line from Car-
son to Phœnix, as well as spurs into Grand
Forks, and to the Granby smelter. The sec-
tions from Curlew to Midway, alreadv locat-
ed, and froni Midway to Molson, Wash., 45
miles west, on the summit of the divide be-

tween the Kettle and Okanagan rivers, also
located, will not be gone on with this year.
Preliminary surveys on the main line have

been completed from the International bound-
ary near Molson, westerly as far as Oroville,
south of Keremeos, and a survey party is work-

ing towards Princeton. The maximum grade

on the line between Marcus and Midway is

o.6'/, with maximum curves of 8°. The
branch line from Carson to Phenix has a
maximum grade of 3%, and the section be-
tween Midway and Princeton will have a

maximum grade of i%, and will be very heavy
work. The most interesting feature of this
section is, that although the distance between

Midway and the Okanagan river is only 32
miles in a direct line, it requires about oo
miles of a i°, grade to overcome the summit,
which is crossed at an elevation of 3,700 ft.
above sea level.

The contractors on the U.S. side are Siems

& Shields, while on the B.C. side J. W. Stew-
art has the contract for the grading, and

Porter Bros. that for the bridging and ties.

The division engineers in charge in B.C. are:

A. E. Hill, with D. R. Thomas, W. I. Bassett
and W. A. Duff, as assistants; and G. G.
McCarty with J. W. McCreary and H. Hill

as assistants. The siurveys in the Okanagan
country are in charge of R. H. McCoy, locat-
ing engineer, and J. H. Kennedy is Engineer
in Chief with headquarters at Grand Forks,
B.C., and having as assistants, L. M. Hale,
S. Gagne and K. G. Hankinson.

There is reported to be a great scarcity of
labor on both sides of the boundary, but
nearly all the right of way on the Canadian
side has been cleared, and grading is in full
swing at a number of points. (Sept., pg. 275.)

The Victoria Terminal Ry. and Ferry Co.
has acquired under its act the Victoria and
Sidney Ry., 16 miles, and has begun its ex-
tension into the market building at Victoria,
B.C., which bas been acquired as a terminal.
H. P. Bell, C.E., made the survey. The
work is expected to be completed by Dec. 31.

The barge Georgian is being fitted up as
a temporary ferry pending the construction
of a regular car ferry. Capt. McKenzie
states that the ferry proposed to be built for
operation in connection with this line and New
Westminster is to be capable of making three
trips a day.

On the mainland it is reported that grad-
ing is to be commenced on the 20 miles of
line between the mouth of the Fraser river,
where the permanent ferryslips are to be built,
and New Westminster.

Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon Ry.

J. Hendry, President, says much of thç
news appearing in the daily papers regarding
this Co. and its project bas been guesswork,
and that all the definite information that can
be given for publication is that parties of sur-
veyors are in the field, and that considerable
preliminary work has been accomplished.

The Vancouver and New Westminster city
councils have been approached with a view to
right of way being obtained, and committees
have been appointed to confer with the
directors.

The whole of the right of way between New
Westminster and Vancouver has been acquired
by the Great Northern Ry., U.S., interests,
as weil as the Hastings mil property in Van-
couver, which it is said will be used as a
terminal. It is the only water frontage of any
consequence in Vancouver not owned by the
C.P.R. A. J. McMillan, C.E., and R. H.
Green, C.E., were in charge of the surveys
on this section, which will leave New West-
minster by Penitentiary gulch, and along by
the gully by Burnaby lake, entering Vancouver
near the sugar reflnery.

Preliminary surveys have been completed
for a northern extension of the line between
Vancouver and Lillooet by E. B. Hermon,
C.E., who reports having found a feasible
route. The line will, it is expected, cross the
inlet at the second narrows, skirt the shore,
passing Moodyville, Point Atkinson, and Bri-
tannia landing, and up the Squamish river,
going by Daisy lake, Green lake and Seaton
lake into Lillooet. T. S. Gore, C.E., is en-
gaged in making a survey from Lillooet via

Quesnel to Hazleton.
The Co. has opened an engineer's office in

the Templeton block, Vancouver, which is in
charge of Mr. Jeffreys, of the Great Northern
Ry. (U.S.) Co.'s staff. (June, pg. 177.)

Wabash Rd.-The Mayor of Simcoe, Ont.,
bas recently been interviewing the directors
with a view of having the Co. locate its
proposed Canadian shops in that town.

White Pass and Yukon Ry.-In confir-
mation of the denial given in our Sept. issue,
pg. 276, of the rumor that an extension was
to be built from the present terminal at White-
horse to Dawson, President Graves says :-
" We have no intention whatever of extend-
ing the line. At Whitehorse, instead of put-
ting up temporary buildings and wharves, we
have put up extensive, costly and substantial
improvements, and have made no move look-
ing toward a continuation of the work of con-
struction. On the contrary, we have acquired
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by purchase the entire fleet of~ the Canadian
Development Co., and have also buit, at
great expense, three large, light-draught and
finely-finished boats, which are now employ-
cd ini transporting passengers and freighit be-
tween Whitehorse and Dawson. With our-
present facilities we are prepared to ]aind
î,ooo tons of freight, but as a matter of tact
we are flot handling one-tenth the business
of which we are capable at a very smnall extra
outlay for rolling stock, fuel and labor.'

The 1Voodstoek and Centerville Ry. is
reported to have signed a contract xith H.
Crine, of New York, for the construction of its
uine in New Brunswick. The difficulties twith
former contractors are reported to have becît
settled and outstanding liabilities will be dis-
charged. Active work is to be contenced
in April next, and the line is to be completed
ini i8 months.

The charter of the W. and C. Ry. Co. tvas
granted many years ago and a Domninion suh-
sidy of $64,ooo was voted in respect Of 20
miles from Woodstock totvards Centerville iin
1887. An additional subsidy of $ 1,200 vas
voted in respect of six miles in continuation of'
the first 20 Miles, to the International boun-
dary between N.B. and Maine. Nothing ap-
pears to have been donc te earn these sub-
sidies and inî 1894 they ere re-voted.

Caniadian Northern Ry. Construction.

Canadian Nor-tierîtIly-. ace e
recently stated that there were 825 miles of'
the C.N.R. being operated froni Rainy river
westward. The line would be ini operation
from Fort Frances to Rainy river as sooli as
inspected, and the line from Port Arthur to
Fort Frances would be completed by te end
of the year. There were also 25 miles grad-
cd westeriy from the Manitoba boundary 10-
xards Prince Albert. As soon as the Rainv
river section of the line was completed, the
Co. wvould proceed with its line to the Pacific
coast. There were on the C. N. Ry. between
go and îoo elevators, and the rolling stock
was being deiivered trom both Canadiait and
U.S. manufacttîrers.

On the Ontario division up 10 NOV. 22 track
had been laid to i8o miles west of Stanley,
leaving about 30 miles yet to be laid to con-
nect with Fort Frances, from which point
trains are runining into Winnipeg. At Fort
Frances a track has been laid from the station
to the steamiboat wharf. The station is a
handsome Gothic building, and ks situated in
grounds covering 26 acres, xvhich will incitîde

a large gardeti tith ornamiental trees, shrubs
and founitains. The large gasoline engine
for turning the central span eot thte Rainyv river
bridge is to be discarded for a sutaller mie, it
having been fouind to be tee petverfnl; meani-
%vhile the bridge is being turned by hand.
(Nov., pg. 338-)

In addition to the extension of the old Port
Arthur, Duluth and Westerni Rv. froin Gun-
flint Narrows to Ely, Minn., the C.N. Rx'. i
credited xith having projected an extension
from War-road on the Lake of the Woods
throughi Rosseau and Kitîson cotînities, to a
junction with the Great Northern Ry. (U.S>
at Hallock or Kennedy, Mliion. (Jant., 1900,

pg* 9.)
Ant arrangemtent lhas heen effected svith the

St. Boniface counicil, lw' svhich tîte C. N. Ry.
,will raise the grade on tache St. le rail level
at once, and svill construct a subwvyitext
year. Permission lias been giveut f'or thlee use
of lte Red river bridge liv foot lasnes

The C. N. extension aI Enmerson, M an., it e
the toxvn front the end of thle old Norîlierît
Pacific track, over the iron bridge buiilt liv
the tOwnV 20 x'ea rs ago, has beeni completedi.
Tîte line does not make connection %viîh the
track of any otherrailway comtpany.

The branch to Carman lias been completed,
and D. D. Matin, Geti. Supt. Hlanna, and
Hon. R. P. Roblin made a trip over it Nov.
8. (Nov., pg, 338.)

The Railway Commnit tee of thli' Privy Ceuii-
cil lias granted pernmissiont for the C.N. Ry. te
carry its tracks across the C. P. R. tracks
at Gladstone, Man., but the mtatter ,vill conte
upl again in nmne montîts' tinte. The crossinig
lias been completed, and the C.N. trains noNv
mun tIbreugli te Erwood over ils ewît tracks.

Lt is reported that a branch will he con-
structed froni Neepawva Ilrougli the Riding
mounitain district ttext summiier.

Lt has not becît definitely delermnined at
what point the branch to Huidson's Bay, via
Cedar Lake, will leave tîte main line. No
grading lias beeît doîte this vear. (Nov., pg.
337-)

J. Armtstrong, C. E., will be eîîgaged all
xinîer ini location %vork on thte cotinuation et
the maini line towards Prince Albert . Tîte
hune is operated te Erwood, Sask., aild 2 n111IleS
of gradîng have been coniplel ed beyotnd, but
ne track lias becut laid, anîd on Nov. o we
were informed that it had not been decided
whether it would be laid titis v'ear. Tîte dis-
tance frein this point te Prinice Albert is about
125 nmiles. Another survey îîarty, under M.

C. Macfarlane, is working from Edmonton
eastxvard to meet Mr. Armstrong at Prince
Albert. Lieut.-Col. S. Hughes, M.P., is also
looking over the country in the interest of the
Co. (Nov., pg. 338-)

C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Expendtures.-Froin an. i, 1900, to June
30, 1901, the expenditures on construction
a~nd betterments were as follows :

coýNSTRUcTION-ACQU [RFI) AND 13RANCH LUNES.
Souris braiîch-Pipestone extension .... $ 463,400.98
Snowvflake brarîch .......................... 74,,518-89
McGregor branch .......... ............... 289,127.8S
Waskada brailch...................... .85,834.64
Lac du Bonnet brarîch ... ................. 262,979.21
North Star branch ..... ............. ....... 3,S8.6
Lake Temîiscamîingue Cotonization Ry ... 11028-71
'West Selkirk branch extension............ 54796
Stonewatt braîtch extension........... ...... 73,311-97
t)yment branch............. ..... ...... ... 57,065-24
Crows Nest Pass & B. C. Southern R %.... 1tx);,J2,5.ý

5 2
Vancouver & Ncw 'Westmijnster Ry .... 1048,5.70
Survev s projected lines..................... 57-582.87

Total ...... ................ $2,509.128.80

.tDDrio.Ns ANDt)7IMrROVENIE NTS.

Main line, Quetiec to Bonield ........... .
Bonield to Port Arthur......
Port Arthuir to )L;agganjI. .....
Lagaui tO PaCific Coas ......
Montreat Terminais ...........

1,31,I170-87
199.38 1. 19
702,303.64

342,86,1-78

Total, main ine ........ $2.196,274.5.3
Branchlirnes ........ .......... 84,572.()0
Telegraph extensions and additions . .... .2-442-4l)

EXPENDITtRE 'N LtEAAlI) 551ACCt I> DLINES;.
IOtario and Quebec Ry..... ......... ... $j2.767,74
Attantic and Northwest Ry........ ...... 115,318. 54
New Brunswick Ry ....................... 157,489-04
Montreal anid Western RN..... .... ........ 1 .;302.1î6
Mtanitoba Southwestern Cotonization Rv 84,366- 91
Columbia and KootenaNv RN..................... t769

$ 745,891-30

Attantie Iivlslon. -Very extensive imi-
provetîelits and eîtlargeenîts arc being car-
ried euit at the terîninals at X'est St. Joint,
N. B. Te Co. acquired ceîisiderable addi-
t ional lanîd adjoiniîîg its present yards anîd is
laviiig eut sidiiîgs, building additional wvharf'
ac-oiîmmodation, and providiniglne%%, cale
yards and sîted atccoitmodationt for freight.
G,. S. Mayes lîad thte contract for building 65o
ft. of close faced whîarf front tbe corner of
Fewler's office ont Rodney wharf, aiorîg the
Duîtin slip ;the tracks oit this wharf svill give
accomnmodationî for 25o cars. Lt is stated

Leads Them
Where accurate Welghing is required use
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that this wharf %vil] ultirnately be enlarged
and be utilized for local business. The cattde
sheds have been improved and enlarged and
now have accommodation for î8oo head, and
extra siding accom-modation lias been provid-
cd to facilitate unloading. D. W. Clark &
Sons, who had the contract for the cartde
sheds, have also a contract for the erecî ion of
a freight shed 42o bY 40 ft. at the easterly
end of the new yard near the city line at Fort
Dufferin, to be used for the storage of delayed
freight. It was proposed to erect a new six-
staîl roundhouse, but after the foundations
were put in the work of erection wvas post-
poned until spring. A large numiber of addi-
tional tracks have been laid down to the dif-
ferent warehouses, ini each case doubling the
nuinber of cars that can be bandled wvithout
shunting. When ail the alterations are com-
pleted it is expected that accommodation will
be provided for i,500 more cars than the yard
wvould hold last winter. The Dominion Gev-
ernment bas completed the erection of a large
immigrant shed to accommodate 1,200 per-
sons.

Carleton Place to Stiarbot Lake.-It %vas
recently reported that the C.P.R. wvas about
to construct a line from Carleton Place to
Sharbot Lake, Ont., wvich would give such
connections that it wvould have a direct route
between Toronto and Ottawa, 30 mniles slorter
than its present onîe. These rumors probably
refer to the surveys made by the Kingston
and Pemibroke Ry., referred to in oîir Sept.
issue, pg. 273. It is not known wbat effect
the recent acquiring of the K. and P. Ry. by
the C.P.R. will have on the carrying out or
this extension.

Norwood te Apsley, Ont.-J. R. Pearce,
President of the Norwood and Apsley Ry.
Co., lias received a letter froin Sir Thos.
Shaughnessy stating that the C.P.R. does not
wishi to proceed with construction at present,
altbough Dominion and Ont ario subsidies had
been voted for the work. Thc decision of the
C.P.R. was based on reports of the country
to be openied up and the cost of construction.
(June, pg. 178.)

Fort William, Ont.-Extensive improve-
ments are contemplated at these terminals, on
which it is reported that $500,000 will be ex-
pended within the next 18 months. The newv
wvorks include an addition to the coal docks,
which Gen. Supt. Leonard says will increase
the storage capacity from 200,000 to 250,000
tons. Increased facilities for handling the
coal will also be provided, and it is stated
that the other imiprovements will incluide a
cleaning elevator, an annex to elevator B and
a flour and freight shed.

Lac Seul Biranch. - Survevs are be ing
made for a branch of about 21 miles from
Dinorwic, Ont., 197.1 miles w~est of Port
Arthur, northwesterly to Lac Seul. The Co.
asks the Ontario Government to carry out
such improvemients ini the waterway as %vil]
permit free navigation between Lac Seul and
Lake Minnetakie. The railway and the water
communication wvould open up a fertile couîn-
try extending for 100 miles. A. W. Campbell,
Deputy Commissioner of Public Works for
Ontario, recently paid a visit to the country
and made arrangements to have a survev of
the waterways made s0 as to decide what
would have to be donc in the way of building
dams and dredging. N. McDougal, of Fort
William, wnas given charge of the survey, but
tvas forced to return as the lakes %vere frozen
up.

Speaking of this projected branch, Hon. G.
W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, said at Ottawa
recently : " Means of communication are
being opened up tbrough New Ontario, and
before long there will be in operation a brancb
line of the C. P. R. up to Lac Seul. Here is a
district capable of yielding a handsome return
to those wbo want to enter it. The Co. bas
given its promise that it will sbortly provide

transportation facilities. Lac Seul is a grand
body of water that lies on the old route of
communication with James Bay by way of the
Albany river. We will spend soîne money on
locks, and should with a very moderate ont-
lay be able ho provide a through waterway
down to the main hune of travel east and west.
The waterway is there to our bands already.

t bias been travelled by the Indians for cen-
turies on their way in and out from the great
northern sea, and would need but little atten-
tion hiere and tbere to give settlers what they
nieed-cheap transportation for their grain
and other products to the markets of the
world. -

Winnipeg Bridge.-The last of the piers
for this bridge was expected to be comipleted
by Nov. 15. The steel superstructure is being
rapidly gone on with, and the grading neces-
sary for the approaches is being puished. The
bridge is expected to be ready for traffic by
Christmias. (Sept., pg. 277-)

Winnipeg Water Sup)lly.--The new sys-
temn of water supply for tlhe station and yards
is reported to be conipleted and Red river
water is being used ini place of wvater froni
the artesian wvells litherto relied on. The
new %vorks, including pumping plant, etc.,
%vere constructed by W. F. Lee.

WVhinipeg Subîvay. - C. Scbrieber, Deputy
Minister of Railways, while iii Winnipeg
recently, looked into the question of the pro-
posed subway uinder the C.P.R. tracks on
Main St. He is of opinion tlîat one 66ft.
wide, the same as at King St., Toronto, will
be ample. The local authorities ask for a
subway îooft. ide.

Winnipeg Hotel. -- The General Manager
lias written to the President of thie Winniipeg
Board of Trade stating that the Co. bas no
intention of buildinîg an hotel at Winnipeg.

Manitoba Branches.-Very little track bas
been laid on the new branches in Manitoba.
this year owing to the impossibility of getting
rails during the trackmeîî's strike. The
greater portion of the rails for these branches
are nowv on baud at Winnipeg, and track-
laying w~ill be actively proceeded with in the
spring.

Winnlieg Beach Braîîel. - In conse-
quence of the extension of' the West Selkirk
branch to Winnipeg beach, the na me bas been
changed to the Wýininip)eg beachi branch. The
grading of the extension 10 Winnipeg beach
lias beexi completed, but no track bas been
laid. (Scpt., pg. 277.)

Catrittiai Extenson.- Surveys bave been
made for the extension of the Carinan brancb
south-Nvest towards Killarney. Man., crossing
the valley between Rock and Pelican lakes.
The extension will be about ioo miles ini
length.

Osborne anI Mor<len Cnt-off. - Sur-veys
bave been made for a brancb between Os-
borne and Morden, Man., on the Peîîîbina
Mouintain branch, which would serve as a
cut-off between thiese two points.

Snowfiake Branch.-Good progress bas
been made witb the grading of the extension
of this branch from Snowvflake some b tmiles
towards Mowbray, Man. But no track bas
been laid. (Aug., p)g. 235.)

Waskada Branch.-About i6 miles of the
extension from Waskada bas been graded,
but no track bas been laid. (Sept., pg. 277.)

MieGregor Braneh.-Grading bas been
completed on the extension Of 7 nmiles froni
Wellwood, hast years terminus, 26,4 Miles
froni McGregor, but no brandli bas been laid.
(Sept., pg. 277-)

North West Central Sectlon.-A connect-
ing track has been built between the old
G.N.W.C. Ry. and the C.P.R. main uine at
or near the original location of the grade of
the G.N.W.C. Ry. between Chater and
Brandon. This gives a direct line fromn

Brandon in place of the old route via
Cliater.

Braîîchî fronît Forrest.--Good progress
lias been made %vitîx the grading and track
laying on the bî-ancl Of 42 miles from Forrest,
Mani., onth te old Great North W~est Central

Ry,%est tbrough the inimîicipalitîes of Daly
and Woodward towards tlhe Assiniboine
river. Grading is practically conipleted, and
about 20 miles oh track bas been laid. (Sept.,
pg. 277-)

Itrancli (roti Moosotîtîn.--Surveý s have
been completed froni Moosomnin, on the main
hune, 219.1 miles west of XM'iuipe.g, for go
miles beyond the Pheasant bilîs, north of
Q uAppelle river, but no decision bias beeti
arrived at in regard to construction. (June,
pg. 178-)

W'ater Suibply In Asstnilbol.-A contract
bas been let for the construction of a water
supply plant at Suffield, 25 miles w~est of
,Medicine Hat, Assa. The wvorks include the
laying Of 412 miles of pipe to the lake, and the
installation of an electric punîping plant.

Banff Hotel.-An extension to provide 8o
or 90 additional rooms at the botel at Banff
Springs lias been plaîîned, and construction
wvork wvill be commence(] init he spring.

Sullivan Mie Baîh.H D. Lîînisden,
C.E., bias nmade a survey for a b ranch front
Kimberlev, 1.C., on the Nýortlî Star branclb, to
the Sullivan Mine.

Porteous Bratneà.-A cont raet bas been
let to Mr. Tierney, of Nelson, B.C., for the
construction of a branch of il2 tmiles fromn
Porteouis, B.C., on the North Star branch, to
Senator Turners proposed sinolter near
Marvsville.

Fleld-Ottertall Deviation.-A contract
lias been let t0 J. W. Stewart for building a
deviation of about 7 miles of the main hune
between Field and Ottertail, B.C., the main
object being to reduce the gradieiits. l'le
deviation will start from i. i muiles west of
Field, runîîing norîli of the present Une, anîd
will rejoin the latter baîf a mile east of Otter-
tail. It will increase the mileage 0.91 niles.
The present steepest gradients are 2.2% %V~est
bouind, and 2.6% es on.Tis will be
reduced to 1.2% coînpensated. The %voi k
will be very beavy, and it is said it wvill cosî
about $ioo,ooo a mile, but it will effect a great
saving ini operatiiîg expense and ini lime.

Kootenay and Arrowhead By.-Track bas
been laid on this line froin Lardo, on Koote-
nay lake, 1.C., to the first crossing of the
Lardo river, about 20 miles, anîd grading bas
been completed for 8 mile, furtber, to0 witbiîî
4 miles of Selkirk. WVith thie exception of a
300-ft. bridge at the zîid crossing of the Lardo,
aIl the bridge work bas been completed. hI
is expected that the hune %ill be completed
into Selkirk this season. The construction
lias been comparatively easy, notbing but
earthwork having ho be doue, anîd a gradient
of onlY 7-10 Of i% being met with. 0f the
further extension of the line round Trout lake
nothing bas been decided. The lake iS 2,5
muiles in lengtb, thoroughly landlocked and
navigable f'or steamers of conisîderable draft.
Contracts bave been let for the building of a
station, roundbouse, freigbîslîed, tank and
section bouse at Lardo, and for the necessary
buildings ah Selkirk. (Sept., pg. 277.)

Kootenay and Boundary DistrIcts, Il.C.-
Increased locomotive Ilouse accommodation
and additioîîal terminal facilities are being
provided at Nelson, and furtber track is being
laid at Phoenix, and at Smielter Jct., in order
to provide accommodation for the increasing
hraffic ah these points.

A six stall locomotive bouse is ho be erected
at Eboît, in connection wîtb wbich there wil
be a smalh sbop*for the repair of liglit engines.
In order to accomnmodate the increased traffic
at this point 4,000 ft. (if addihional side track
is to be laid.
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Robson Brittge.-It wvas expected that the

bridge over the Columbia near Robson would
have been comipleted by Nov., but high water
in the river lias retarded the work. Track

was laid over the eastern approaches in Aug.
to permit material being delivered at thet

river, and the short girder spans placed in t

position, but the construction of the substruc-
ture for the long spans across deep water was

delayed by the high water. GenI. Supt.
Marpole says that w.hen the bridge is com-i
pleted Nelson will be a more important1
divisional point than ever, and a larger force

of men will be employed.

Sinlkaineen Branch.-It is reported that a
route is being surveyed for a line through the
Similkameen country via Spences B:idge,
Nicola and Princeton, B.C. Two survey
parties are said to be working, one from
Keremeos and the other at Spences Bridge.

Siîîce the above was put in type we bave been

advised that surveys for a branch fromn

Spences Bridge via Nicola into the Similka-

meen country were made a year or two ago,
but that nothing further bas been done in the
matter.

Vancouver and Lulu Igland Ry.-Con-

struction bas been commenced on the bridge
over the north arm of the Fraser river. It

will bc 1,790 ft. long, and will cOnsist Of 4
spans of 8o ft. each, one of 100 ft., and a steel
swing measuring 150 fî. in ali. The swing

span will be built on a masonry pier, the other

spans being of timber. (Sept., pg. 277.)

c.P.R. SUBSIDIARY UINES.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantie lld.-A

greenhouse is to bcecrected at Marquette,
Mich., for the supply of flovers for dining
cars, and for the gardens at stations.

Thle Hancock anti Calumet Rd.-î .2

miles, connecting with the Duluth, South

Shore and Atlantîc Rd. at Houightonl,Michi.,
is being changed from narrow 10 standard

gauge.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sauît Ste.

Marie Ry.-The extension from Wishek,

N.D., to the Missouri river, S.D., bas been

opened to Ashley, N.D., 20 miles, and it is

proposed to carry the line as far as Herba,

N.D., this winter. Grading lias been com-

pleted on the branch from St. Croix Falls,

Wis., to the north line of Polk county, and

track laying bas been commenced.

The C.P.R. and the G.T.R. have exhibits

at the annual exhibition of the International
Forest, Fish and Game Association of Phila-

delphia, which opened NOV. 27 and wilI con-

tinue openi until Dec. 21.

Grand Trunk Betterments, Etc.

Portland, Me.,* Teriiinals.-The smelting

works property below L.e eastern promenade

lias been P.cquired with a view to further

track extension at the terminaIs. The station

building will not be gone on with until next
spring, anîd its location will be on the corner
of Fore and India streets.

Point St. Charles. -The new station on

Wellington St.,. Montreal, lias been com-
pleted. It is 6o by 28 ft., and bas a floor
space of 1,700 sq. ft. It is built of brick with
stone dressings and cornice, and contains wait-
ing rooms, ticket office and baggage room.

Montrent Frelght Offies.-Plans for the

new freight offices on Chaboillez square have
been approved. The building will be of the
same style of architecture as Bonaventure
station, and will front on Chaboillez square
on a line with Coîborne st. It will be 25o by
5o ft., and will be built of brick at an estimat-
ed cost of $4,ooo.

The new Generai Offices in Montreal will
not be ready for occupancy until towards
spring. The boilers for the macbinery from
the PoIson Iron Works, Toronto, have been
erected.

Montreal Elevator.-It is proposed to erect
an elevator at Windmill point, or some other
convenient point in Montreal barbor, and R.
A. Waite, of Buffalo, is preparing plans.

Montreal-loronto Double Track.-W it h
the exception of a small section between Port
Hope and Whitby tbe double-tracking of the
line fromn Montreal to Toronto will be com-
pleted tbis year. The imiprovements carried
out this season include the raising of the grade
in order to reduce the gradient in getting
over the Scarboro' heights. General Supt.
McGuigan bas recently been inspecting the
progress of the work. (Sept., pg. 277).

Toronto Jet. to Wexford.-We are officiaI-
ly informed that there is no foundation for re-
cent press reports that the Co. was securing
running powers over the C.P. R. from Toronto
J ct. to Wexford, and would build a connec-
tion from that point to the main line.

Hamnliton-Niagara Falls Double Traek.-

Owing to heavy traffic this season work on
the completion of the double-tracking of this
section bas been delayed, and nothing will be
done beyond Jordan this year. The 26 miles'-
required to comiplete the work will be gone on
with in the spring, and the work prosecuted to
an early finish.

Point Edward Etevator.-Tlie 40 year old
elevator at Point Edward, Ont., bas been
burned 10 the grounid. It had a capacity of
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9 o,ooo bush., and at the time of the fire con-
tained 75,000 bush. An elevator having a
capacity of' t,500,ooo bush. is to be erected
by the Botsford-Jenks Co.

Windsor-Detroit Ferry.-A plant has been
installed at Windsor, Ont., for the purpose of
operating the turntables at the ferry slip docks
by steam instead of by hand as formerly.

G.T.R. Western Ry.-The double-tracking
between Port Huron and Durand, Mich., 82.29

miles, was expected to be completed by the
end of Nov. Men have been scarce and the
work was somewhat delayed. Surveys have
been made by T. S. Henley, assistant engin-
eer, for double-tracking the line between Bat-
tie Creek and Lansing, Mich., 45 miles. (July,
pg. 21 1.)

Press reports credited the G. T. Western
Ry. and the Pere Marquette Rd. with hiaving
combined to build a belt line round Lansing,
Mich., but this has been denied.

Speaking of the elevation of the tracks ot
the five companies owning the terminal lines
entering Chicago, the G.T.R. Western being
one, G. W. Vaux, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent at Chicago, recenlly stated that
the G.T.R. passenger traffie in the west is
increasing by rapid strides, and there is every
reason to believe it will continue to expand.
The elevation of the tracks, while it will be a
very expensive affair, will mean great addi-
tional facilities for the handling of the grow-
ing traffie.

Central Verînont Ry.-The Quebec South-
cmn Ry. has been notified that it must place
interlocking switcbes at the point where its
line intersects the C.V. Ry. at Iberville, Que.,
28 miles from Montreal.

In connection with its proposed terminal
improvements in New London, Conn., the C.
V. Ry. made application to the U. S. War De-
partment for permission to erect a trestle
bridge at Hartford, Conn., in place of the
present drawbridge. At a public hearing
considerable opposition was made against
granting the permission, the main ground be-
ing that the erection of the trestle woild close
the port to commerce except for the smallest
boats. The cove now accommodates vessels
of i,Soo tons, and could be dredged to a depthi
Of 40 ft.

The city cotincil of New London, Conn.,
has rejected the petition of the C. V. Ry,, to
appropriate $2 1,000 for eliminating two high-
way grade crossings, on condition that the
Co. erected a grain elevator and made other
improvements at East New London at a cost
of $5ooooo. A committee was, however, ap-
pointed to confer with the Co. as to a new
proposaI which, if obtained, will be submitted
to the voters at a general election.
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Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

The i 5 th annual meeting, hield at Mvontreal
Nov. 6, was the most largely attended in the
history of the Association, the following being
present:-G. N. Asselinie, C.P.R., Ganan-
oque, anid wife; J. Adie, C.P.R., St. Cath-
ares, and wife; W. A. Beckner and wife;
G. B. Bleecker, C. P. R., 'Marmora; WV.
Bunton, G.T.R., Peterborough; A. H. Baird,
C.P.R., Paris~, and wife; A. C. Brown, C.P.R.,
Guelph, and wvîtè; J. L. Boyes, G.T.R.,
Napanee, and witè ; Miss NI. A. BaIl, C.P1. R.,
Goderich ; A. Burgess, C.P.R., Wallaceburg;
Barlow Cumberlandl, Toronto; J. Clark, C.P.
R., Rent'rew, and wife; R. J. Craig, C.P.R.,
Cobourg, and wife; F. W. Churchill, C.P.R.,
Collingwood ; J. D. Conwav, G.T.R. Hes-
peler, and,%vitè ; R. Cox, C.P.R., Enterprise;
R. H. Carney, G.T.R., Sault Ste. Marie, and
wife; R. Clanahan, C.P.R., Glencoe, and
wife ; John Carter, C.P.R., Suindridge; F. R.
Chalmers, C.P.R., Morrisburg, and %vitè; E.
de la Hooke, G.T.R., London, and Nvifé; Jas.
Douglas, G.T.R., Dobbington, and wife; M0.
C. Dunin, Bay of Quinte. Yarker, aud wifé;
W. F. Egg, C.P.R., Montreal, and %vife; R.
J. Fletcher, C.P.R., Barrie, aud wife; J. P.
Hauley, G.T.R., Kingston; \W. H. Harper, C.
P. R., Chatham, aud wife; Mrs. T. E. Higgin-
bot hain, G. T. R., Bowvuîanville; F. R. H odgeus,
G.T.R., Clinton, and wife ; M. A. Ilallidav,
C.P. R., Cheslev, and wifé; W. B. Hart, C. P.
R., Perth ; T. Hloward, C.P.R., Hatings; J.
Harcourt, G.T.R., Port Hope, and wife; C.
H. Hill, G.T.R., Sauilt Ste. MNarie, audJ wife;
W. Jacksou, C. P. R., Clinton, and wife; J. H.
Jackson, C.P.R., Georgetown; A. Jolinston,
C.P.R., Pemnbroke, and wife; J. F. Kellock,
G.T.R., Perth, and wife ; G. D. La Course,
G.T.R., Berlin, and wife; T. Long, C.P.R.,
Port Hope, and wife; F. F. Lawrence, G.T.
R., Goderich, and wifé; R. L. Mortimer,
G.T.R., Shelburne, and ivife; C. E. Morgan,
G.T.R., Hamilton; W. B. Morehouse, C.P.
R., Sault Ste. Marie, and wife ; J. Murchison,
C.P.R., Lucknow, and wife ; J. D. Meekison,

W. JACKSON,

Presideiit Elect C.T.A. Association.

C.P.R., Strathroy, and wife; T. C. MLatchett,
C. P.R., Lindsay, and wife; R. A. Mason,
C.P.R., Markhami, and wife; J. I. Martin,
Canada Atlantic Ry., Pembroke, and wife;
M. MacNamara, G.T.R., Walkerton, and
wîfe; E. MIcLaughlin, C.P.R., Napanee; W.
A. NIcCallunm, C.P.R., Buckingham, and wife;
W. H. McCaw, G.T.R., Port Perry, and
wife; W. H. McGannon, G.T.R., Morris-

F. W. CHtURCHILL,

Retiring President C.T.A. Association.

burg; W. H. C. Mackay, C. P. R., St. John,
N.B.; R. J. Macdonald, C.P.R., Seaforth,
and wife; W. H. 'McFarlane, C.P.R., Pais-
ev; W. Mcllroy, C. P. R., Gat ; C. A. Nettle-

ton, C.P. R., Penetang, and wife; S. O. Perry,
Wabash, St. Thomas, and wife; Mrs. E. R.
Pelletier, Quebec Cent rai Rv'., St. Ferdinand;
A. Phelps, G.T.R., Huntingdon ; H. J. Petty-
piece, M.L.A., C.P.R., Forest, and wife; L.
Peine, C. P. R., New Hamburg, and wife ; W.
E. Rispin, G.T.R., Chatham, and wife; J. A.
Robb, C.P.R., Valleyfield, and wife; A. J.
Roos. C. P. R., Berlin, anti wife.; H. F. Sharpe,
G.T.R., St. Marys, and wife; W. H. Switzer,
C.P.R., Dresdeu, and wife; D. Smith, C.P.
R., Tilbury, and wife; W. G Stovel, C.P.R.,
Walkerton; B. Travers, G.T.R., Paris; W.
J. Taylor, G.T.R., Tweed; Dr. H. A. Turner,
C.P.R., 'Millbrook, and wife ; R. J. Tierney,
C.P.R., Arnprior; J. C. Witchelo, C.P.R.,
Parry Sound, and wife ; W. Xard, G.T.R.,
Dresden ; A. H. Wittmaak, C. P. R., Hespeler,
aud wife; G. T. Whittier, G.T.R., Trenton;
C. C. Young, L.E. and D.R.R., London, aud
wife.

Among thie guests and visitors present
were: P. Auer, T.P.A., Chicago, Rock Is-
land & Pacific Rd., Newv York ; J. N. Bas-
tedo, T.P.A., Atchison, Topeka kt Sauta Fe
Rd., Detroit, Mich.; B. H. Bennett, G. A.,
Chicago & Northwestern Ry., Toronto ; M.
H. Bohireer, D.P.A., Mobile & Ohio Rd., Chi-
cago; J. E. Brittain, G.A.P.D., Chicago &
Northwesterti Ry., Boston; C. A. Bryant, T.
A., Chicago & Northwestern Ry., Boston ; C.
Cameron, director,Northern Navigation Co.,
Collingwood, son and daughter ; C. E. A.
Carr, M%,anager, London St. Ry. Co., London;
P. Charlton, T.P.A., Missouri, Kansas &
Texas Rv., Chicago ; G. R. Chesbrough, WV.
P.A., Lehigh Valley Rd., Buffalo; G. H. Col-
hy, T.F. & P.A., Illinois Central Rd., Boston;
W. T. Dockrill, T. P. A., C. P. R., Toronto; G.
H. Doherty, Niagara Navigation Co., Toron-
to ; J. F. Dolan, C.P.A., R. & O.N. Co.,
Montreal; J. W. Donald, T.P.A., Chicago &
Alton Rd., Buffalo; L. Drago, C.P.A., New~
York Central Rd., Buffalo ; C. W. Graves, D.
F. & P.A., Great Northern Ry., U.S., Toron-
to; G. W. Hardisty, D.F. & P.A., Northern
Pacifie Rd., Montreal; A. A. Ileard, A.
G.P.A., Lehigh Valley Rd., New York;
T. Henry, T.M., R. & O.N. Co., Montreal;
H. R. Houghton, T.P.A., Burlington Route,
Boston ; J. D. Hunter, Western. Freight
Agent, Allan Line, Toronto; H. W. Jameson,
T.P.A., Pere Marquette Rd., Detroit, Mich.;

A. Lalonde, Boston and Maine Rd., Montreal;
R. S. Lewis, C.P.A., Lehigh Valley Rd., To-
ronto; F. D. Lyon, T.P.A., Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Rd., Detroit; G. W. Me-
Caskey, D.P.A., Northern Pacific Rd., To-
ronto; A. J. McDougall, E. P. A., Illinois
Central Rd., Newv York ; A. H. Notman, A.
G.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto; W. J. O'Meara,
N.E.P.A., Burlington Route, Boston ; C. A.
Pipon, General Agent, White Star Line, To-
ronto; C. S. Proctor, T.P.A., G.T.R. Toron-
to ; T. Ridgedale, T. P. A., Chicago and Great
Western Rd., Montreal; W. Robinson, T.P.
A., Intercolonial Ry., Toronto ; S. J. Sharpe,
Western Agent, Elder-Dempster S.S. Co.,
Toronto ; F. L Soper, T.A., Great Northern
Ry., Boston ; E. 0. Soule, G.A.P.D., Bur-
lington, Cedar Rapids and Norttern Rd.,
Cedar Rapids, la.; A. J. Taylor, Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rd., To-
ronto ; G. W. Torrance, T.A., Dominion
Steamiship Line, Toronto;IH. E. Tupper,
G.A. P. D., Denver and Rio Grande Rd., New
York ; H. J. Vandermark, Queen and Cres-
ent Route, Detroit ; T. C. Wallace, T.P.A.,
Union Paciflc Rd., Boston; and thie Editorof
THE RAILWAV AND SHIPPING WORLD, To-
ronto.

THE ASSOCIATION'S HEADQUARTERS

were at the Place Viger Hotel, the C.P.R.'s
east-end terminus. The hotel is built in th~e
quaint style of the Frenchi renaissance, par-
taking of the type of the old chateaux found
on the banks of the Loire. The general out-
line and effeet of the flve.story building is
one of great solidity combined with graceful-
ness. It is constructed of grey lîmestone and
Scotch buif fire brick, ail in complete harmony
with and emphasizing the beauties of its archi-
tectural design, and crowned by a massive
tower rising from a graceful sweep into a
great circle, withi ils numerous turrets and
gables, forms a striking picture. The total
length of the building is 300 ft., with a depth
of 66 ft. The main facade has a magnificent

IR . =i

EDWARD DE LA HOOKE,
Secretary--Treasurer C.T.A. Association.

arcade Of 2 1 arches, whrch abuts the two pro-
jecting gables, with broad gratiolithic steps
Ieading up to it from the street, and facing
Place Viger the balcon>' affords a delightful
resort for guests in the pleasant Itours of a sum-
mier evening. Reached directly from the
arcade is the general waiting-room, off which
are offices and ladies' waiting. rooms, and fromn
which it is but a step to the C. P. R.'s covered
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tracks immediatelv in the rear. On the
right of this main waiting-rooni is the hotel
department, and aIl the tipper floors are
exclrîsively devoted to hotel ptîrposes on plans
arranged on the miost modern ideas. The
grotind floor is laid iin marble niosaic, the
rotunda and waiting-room being of niagnifi-
cent proportionis, with supporting coînnins,
wainscoting and other wood finishing of
qtîartered oak, and walls and ceilings laid in
gold leaf with chaste decorations. The
main staircase of Coronia marble is beauti-
ftîlly flnished, and the general effect of the
artistic decorations symibolize the national
character of the structure, being wrought
in designs of tasteful coloring. The spaci-
ous dining-room is bright, cheerful and
handsome, with luxurious appointmnents;
the cuisine of that highi standard miaintained
by the C.P.R. ini aIl its hotels. The magnifi-
cent drawing-room and parlors, fromn which
the balcons', a grand sumimer promenade
stretching alinosît te entire length of the
building, is reached, are elaborately and richly
furnished, and the sleeping aparînients, fromn
whose windows tinobstructed views of the
surrotîndings cati be obtainied, are large, well
ventilated and elegantly appoiîted- the roonis
beiîîg single, or en suite, as miay ho desired.
There is accommodation for 350 griests. Ini
the heating, ligliting and sanitary arrange-
ments, wlîich were specially designed for this
liotel, the acme of perfection has been secured,
and the entire building, .,%hicli is nmodern in
every respect, is as absolutely fire-proof as
humnan ingentiity can devise.

The hotels service throughout the meeting
was most satisfactory in every respect. The
Manager, G. R. Major, did everytlîing pos-
sible for the comifort of his guests, and his
staff were particularly obliging. The clerks
in the Place Viger stand ont ini arked con-
trast to the average be-dianîonded hotel clerks
who treat gtîests with the slightest possible
amonint of civility, and answer questions
apparently nnder protest.

MONTREALS civic WELCOME.

On Nov. 6, at 10 a. ni., the niembers, their
wives, guests and visitors assembled ii thie
city coumîcil chamber, wlîere îhey wvere wel-
comed by Mayor lrefontaine in an inîeresting
speech. President Churchill, after thanking
the Mayor, said the Association appreciated
the importance of Montreal. He felt he conld
speak for ail classes of people throughout
Canada, and say that the position of Mont real
as the gateway of Canada was universally
recognized. No class, perhaps, could realize
better than the ticket agents how closely the
prosperity of the whole Dominion %vas depend-
ent uipon that of Montreal. The interests of
the commercial metropolis and the country at
large are very closely interwoven. If Mon-
treal thrives the rest of the country benefits;
if the country îrospers so does Montreal
In this connection he thought he voiced the
opinion of the sotînd business sense of the
whole Dominion when he said that the govern-
ment, whether Liberal or Conservative, would
be supported if il undertook to free the St.
Lawrence route froni every possible physical
obstacle in the way of its development. The
question was s0 importanît, and so thoroughly
a national one, that he felt stîre tlîat the people
of Canada, from one end to the other, would,
irrespective of party, back any govertiment tîp
whicli would spend any necessary sumn of
money to perfect the approaches of the cotîn-
try's conmmercial nietropolis.

THE BUSINESS MEETING

opened at the Place Viger Hotel at 10.45.
Most of the menibers of the Association,
whose nanies have already been given, being
preselit. The Editor of THE RAILWAV AND
SHIPPING XVORLD attended bv invitation. The
president, F. W. Clîurchill, occupied the
chair.

The report of the Secretary-Treasurer, E.
de la Hooke, showed a iembershiip of i59
" hard working ticket agents," iîi new meni-
bers haviîîg joiîîed duriîgthie )-car, and 7 hav-
ing been dropped froîi tîe list for one cause
or anotlier, leaving a net increaie Of 4. Mýcxi-
tion w~as made of the death of R. M. Stocking,
of Qtîebec, wlîo did lus utinost toiniake a suc-
cess of the annual meeting Iîeld there in 1895.
Three memibers have engaged ni otlier hunes
of business, two others dropped ont becatîse
tlîey failed to derive any henefit fromn the con-
nection-neitlier of themi ever attended a
meeting-and onue meinher left the iniiits.
0f the 159 memibers only one has failed îo
pay his stîbscription for the ctirrent year.
In the circular issued in Janî. members were
advised of the result of the appeal made to
the general passeuîger agents of uines repre-
sented in thei alter of the withdrawal of for-
eigîî commissions and a substitute therefor.
The hope was expressed that in dealing witli
each agent separately, îvhich the general
passenger agents said was the only couîrse
open, tlîey have been liberal ini their arrange-
nients. Reference was made to thie execu-
tive meeting in Hanmilton, iîî April, wlien ar-
rangeeneîts were made for the annual inîet-
îng, and to the delegation froîîî the Asso-
ciation whiclî attended the nmeeting of thie
International Association of Ticket Agents
at TIoronîto ini Sept.

Presideîît Churrchill thaîîked the Association
for having re-elected him last year duriuîg bis
absence owiiîg to illness. He referred to the
general prosperity of the country and 10 the
abolition of comîmissionîs. Some letters had
been received about the lateness of the
date fixed for the meeting, btut it was uin-
avoidable owing to the Pan-Aîîîerican travel
up to the enîd of Oct. He made a feeling e-
ference to the death of J. J. McCarthy, G.
W.P.A. of the West Shore Rd., wlio lad ac-
companied the Association on its trip to St.
John, N.B., returning by tlie Hoosac tunînel
route.

Barlow Cumberland suggested for coîîsid-
eration the question of holdinîg the next an-
nual mîeeting in the U.S.

BENEFITS OF ADVERTISING.

W. E. Rispiui, G.T.R. Ticket Agenît, Chat-
ham, Ont., read the following paper :-Me
have to do a great deal of advertising iii our
business, so I thîought this wvas a subject that
mîight %vell be discussed at otîr mîeeting, as

viewed froîîî our owiî staiîdpoiîît, as to the
best iîîeaîîs of îîîakiîîgounr traini arranîgemîenîts
and conînectionîs, special excuîrsionî rates, etc.,
knowvn aîîd judiciously circrlated so as to pro-
cure the best results. lucre are a great
many ways of advertisiîîg now in vogrue, suchi
as tlîe coltîmns of our daily and weekly news-
papers, blotters, caleîîdars, magazines, cata-
logues, fair prize lists, dodgers, painting on
country fences, special circulars personally
addressed, cards for distribution, permanent
cards priîîted on stiff cardboard, ail of which
are useful in their own partictîlar wvay, buît of
ail those îientioned 1 think it is generally con-
ceded that the îîewspaper colunîuîs offer bet-
ter opportunities for îîîakiîîg our aiîîouiîce-
melîts by getting the desired informat ion mgre
widely circîîlated for the least outlay than do
any of the other modes. There are mnany
ways of advertising successftully iii a news-
paper, buît probably the best for our business
s a regular space engaged by the year, both

ini the regular advertising coltîmins and amnong
the personals aîîd locals. Wlîen I speak of
engaging a certain space for a year, 1 do lot
nean to give a paper an advertiseme it that

jîst fills yotîr space at the time of making tlhe
contract and altowiîîg it Io stand in that way
until the tiîîe conies arotîîd for renewing yotur
contract, btut I recomîîiend payiîîg for this
space aîîd using it for makiiig your annouîlce-
inents, taking care thiat chamnges are made
often, so that readers of the ads. are not con-

fronted a1hvays witli the saine old chest-
flots. Vary your annouincements by frequent
changes, advising any special advantages you
have to offer in the way of excursion tates or
iniproved train service, and if yon have noth-
ing sjîecial to note along these uines mnake
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sonîething, or make your readers be-
lieve you are offering themi a change.
Ibere k ntothing more useless as an
advertisement than the same old thing
that ''John jonies is agent for the old
reliable through road, and ks preparod
to furnisbi tickets and ail information
at the lowest available rates." Tel
the public what yon have to offer speci-
fically as often as you cani, and get
themi into the habit of looking for
your advertisements, for in this way
you cati create business for the comn-
pany you represent and for yourself.
1 think there is no doubt that travel
cani be stimulated by special offers, as a
great many people take advantage ot
specially low rates to travel, who wvould
otlîerwise not tbink of it, and in this
connection it is as weIl to try and
induce travel into niew channels by
your special offers, so that the regular
revenue of your office is not impaired.
While it is impossible to prevent your
regular customers, w~ho are conîpelled
to travel, from taking advantage of
your cheap rates, if is also -possible
to minimize this reduction in revenue
by creating nev' sources of revenue
derived front the non-travellers wvho
take advantage of your speciai offers,
and it is a wei-known fact amiong rail-
way men that the local traffic of a
raiway is the paving traffic, as ail the
revenue derived therefroni goes into
their owvn coffers. We should keep
ourselves posted on ail the local re-
quirements of our patronls, anîd if a
special party is offering for a specially
attractive theatrical performance or special
attraction of any kind in some nearby
city or towvn, assist those wishing to go
by inducing others to acconîpany them.
ibiese are the people w~ho travel by reason
of a special inducement and increase vour
revenue ;tltey are simply attracted by' your
speciai offer and have no otiier business
to take themi, and wvould not travel except for
the special inducement. Judicious advertis-
ing bas built up ail the large concerns of the
day, and to my mind there is no business
where the proper application of this priticiple
cati be more advalitageousiy adopted than to
tbe increase of railway travel, ini whicb we
are ail vitally interested, as any increase in
the regular channeis of travel nîcans not onlv
an increase in the revenue of our employers,
butî in our own earnings as their representa-
tives. The city ticket agent is particulariy
interested in this increase, as an addition to
the revenue of the companv lie represeuts
means a correspoîîding increase ini bis earn-
ing-;, and both bis emplovers and bimseif are
beniefited financially, tiot only by increased
earnings to imiself and bis employers, but by
the satisfaction enjoyed iii earning bis coim-
panyvs gratitude for increasing its business.
1 have so far referred only to newspaper ad-
vertising, and 1 would strongiv recommnend
the use of reading notices ini coninect ion with
your regular advertisements, making tbem
pithy, attractive and interesting. taking care
that tbey are continually cbanging, as you
will then insure their being read and very
oftetî looked for. 1 have frequenil had peo-
pie to whomn I have soid special rate tickets
tell me that it w-as miy reader that nmade tbem
travel, as tbey bad tno intention of leaviug
home until tbey read of my cheap rate, and
decided oti taking advantage of it to visit
some other point, either for attending the
theatre or something else titat attracted them,
If vou get your readiug notices interspersed
with tbe î,ersonals and locais in your newvs-
papers they are sure to be read, as tbe local
coliumns of your local papers are generally
read by ail the subscribers.
.,,.Advertising blotters are good miediumns for
keeping your name before the business man,

PLACE VIGER HOTEL. AND STATION, C.P.R., MONTREAL.

wh'ile attractive caiendars are aiso a good
medium for circulation tbrougbi the dwelling
bouses, and if attractive enough are uisually
kept. Personaiiy addressed circular letters
are good ini thoir way, as if properly wvritten
the recipient tbinks be bas been personally
chosen; franied permanent cards are aiso used,
but ail these have the disadvantage coînpared
witb the neîvspapers of gettitîg stale. Voti
cati oniv use tbemi for the oue announcenient
which neyer varies, whiie you can change
your newspaper ads. every day if desired.

Tbere is anotber kind of advertisi,îg tbat 1
bave not yet mentioned, but wbicb may very
properly be considered in a paper on adver-
tisitig, anîd wbiclî 1 consider the most valuabie
advertisernent a ticket agent can make tise of,
and that ks the naine of baving the confidence
of the travelling public, wbich you can only
secttre bv always fîtrnisbiug accurate atid re-
hiable itiforînati-ot to itîquirers at yoîtr count-
ers, as 1 do not tbink there is any other busi-
ties vbere reliability in the information given
s se absolutely necessary, or any other btsi-

ness wvbere utireiiabiiity will react sooner or
with more force on tbe person giving it. AI-
wvavs be sutre wlten advising rates, routes and
conniections that you are absoluteiy correct,
and you will find this one of the very best ad-
vertisements yoît cati have, as you not only
secuire your casual customer for a permanent
one, but votitaiso secître bis good offices in
advertising arnong bis friends. Wbo of uts
bas not assisted in rectifving errors made by
inexperienced ticket agents in issîtîng wrong
tickets, or misdirecting passengers as to their
connections, or routing tbetn via circuitoîts
routes, or negiecting proper transfers, or
many of the littie errors made by a ticket
agent wbo is net only inexperienced, but wbo
does not care as to bow bis customers reacb
their destinations, so that he selis them their
tickets atnd gets them away. Many of you
have met witb passengers whomn you bave had
to put right on accotnt of the neglect or mis-
takes of the agent wbo started theni, and
bave heard their remarks, and wiil therefore
feel the full force of what I say in recommend-
ing titat yoit make every purchaser of a ticket
an advertising agent for you. A man in

charge of an up-town ticket office is in a par-
ticularly good position to profit by this kind of
advertising, as niost of bis cîtstoniers comne to
him because of bis accessibility, on1 accounit
of his office being in the business portion of
the town or city. so tbat they are etiabied by
caliing on him to sectire ail finformation about
any speciai trip tbey mîay be contemplating
before going to take their train, antd if they
flnd they can rely on his guidance he is very
likely to retain their cutstom. In this wvay our
offices themiselves should be good advertising
mnediums for oîtr etîtloyers, as wve are sup-
posed to familiarize ourselves with ail oîtr train
arrangemenîts atnd connections, aînd bave the
tinte to suppiy titis information to the public.

1 feel that 1 have veiy înadeqîtately treated
the subject I bave chosen for this palier, as it
is one that admits of strong arguments in its
favor, but perltaps soute one of you may again
take it up and do it the justice whicli it de-
serves and lias not received at my bauds.

LUNCHEON ON THE Tt'NISIAN.

Tire party ivere entertained at ltcheon on
the Alla I'T. R. M.S. Tunisian, H. A. Allan
presiding. After toast ing the King, Mr. AI-
ian proposed tîte leaitb of the Association.
lu speaking of the facilities at Montreai he
said :"liTe alterations and improvements at
present beitîg carried on iii the harbor are
hardiy sufficieutiy far advanced to give an
idea of the appearance it will bave when they
are couîpleted ;but t1 am satisfied front what
bas aiready been doue ihat we will bave, in
the course of attother season, a harbor second
to noue ou the continent for convenience in
handling sbips, tboîtgh limited in size ; and
facilities for shippiug equal to that of any
port to the sout b of us. It is not going too far
to bope that in the very near future our rail-
way cotnnections will be able to mun not ouly
their freight trains, but also their passenger
trains alongside the steamers on the day of
sailing, and also on the day of arrivai, 50
that passengers will then be able to enibark
and disembark without the trouble and ex-
pense of transferring, as is the case at uîost
other ports. When ail tliese improveentts
bave been completed, if wiII, no doubt, be of
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interest to you to inspect tbemi, and we shal
look forward ho that timo ith the hope that
Nve may bave the pleasure of again meeting
y-ou, as we bave to-day.'

G. Ilannab, Passenger Manager of tlhe
Allan Line, also spoke, giving somne interest-
ing facts about the Tunisian and bier sister
sbip tlhe Bavarian.

President Churchill responded on behiaîf of
the Association, and Barlow Cumberland pro-
posed the bealll of thie Allan Iinie, whicbi was
responded to by il. A. Allan.

BUSINESS RESUMIED.

Tbe business meeting wvas resumned at 3.45
p.mn. Tîe Secretary read correspondence hoe
liad had with tbe passeniger departments of
the Peninsvlvania, the Lehighi Valley, the
Pliladelphia and Reading, and the Baltimore
and Ohio railroads, and it was unanimously
decided to bold the next annual meeting at
'\Vashington, D.C., tbe date to be fixed by the
Execuitive Conîîniittee.

The election of officers resulted as follows
-President, W. Jackson, Clinhon, Ont.; s

Vice-President, M. MacNamara, Walkerton,
Ont.; 2nd Vice-Presideîît, W. H. C. Mackay,
St. John, N.B.; 3rd Vice-President, C. E.
Morgan, Hanmilton, Ont.; Sec.-Treas., E. de
la Hlooke, London, Ont. ; Auditor, R. J.
Craig, Cobourg, Ont.; Executive Coînmnittee,
W. Buinton, Peterboro, Ont.; W. F. Egg,
Moîîîreal ; W. H. Harper, Clîathamn, Ont.; T.
Long, Port Hope, Ont.; C. C. Young, Lon-
don, Ont. The comimittee subsequently met
and elected W. H. Harper chairnî.

t as decided that the Sec.-Treas. draft a
resoltition of condolence on the deahli of J. J.
McCarthy.

THE TIIIRTEENTII ANNVAL DINNER

wvas beld at the Place Viger at 8.30. In ad-
dition to miost of the maIe nmembers of the
Association and the visitors wvbose namnes
have already been given, there were prosent
as guests Mayor Prefontaine, W. E. Davis,
P.T.M., G.T.R.; J. E. Daîrymiple, Assistant
10 General Manager G.T.R.; G. Hannali, P.

T.M. Allan Uine; D. W. Campbell, G.M,
and G. A. Ringland, P.T.M. Elder- Demipster
Line; R. J. Mýacfarlanie, P.T.M. Dominion
Uine; J. H. Sbearing, Auditor Passenger
Receipts C.P.R.; H. A. Price, D.P.A. Inîter-
colonial Ry.; F. O. Hopkins, Pass. Dept. C.
P.R. The Chairmian and principal guests
occupied a large table at one end of tbe diii-
ing roomi, the others being seated at tables
holding fromn four to eighit each, a very happy
innovation.

Following is the toast list:-The King. The
City of Mont real, responded to by Mayor Pro-
fontaine. Tl'le General Passenger Agents, re-
sponded to by W. E. Davis, G. Hannah, R. J.
Macfarlanoe, A. A. Heard, D. WV. Camnpbell,
T. Hlenry, and H. A. Price. Our Guests, re-
sponded to by' C. Cameron and J. H. Shear-
ing. Our Association, responded to by Bar-
low Cumhberland. Travelling Passenger
Agents, responded to by A. J. Taylor and WV.
T. Dockrill. The Press, responded to by H.
J. Pettypiece, MI.L.A., and the Editor of THE

RAILWAv AND SIuîPt'ING \XORI.D. Mlessrs. Bur-
gess, Johnstone, Caldwell, and Robinson c on-
tributed largely to the enijoymient of the even-
ing by singing sonme excellent songs.

TIItRSDAV, NOV. 7.

After being phiotograplhed in front of the
Place V7iger, the party started at iîi a.mi. for
an electric car ride round the city and to
Mounit Royal as tlhe gniests of the Montreal
St. Ry. Co., and then luncbed on tlhe steami-
ship Lake Simicoe on invitation of the EIder-
Denmpster Co. Genoral Manager Campbell
welcomied the guests in a brief speech,
which was replied to by rtiring Presi-
dent Churchill and President-elec-t Jackson.
ist Vice-Pres. MacNamara and G. A. Ring-
land, P.T.M., of the Elder-Demipster Line,
also spoke.

At 7 p-111 over îoo of the parts' left by R. &
O.N. steamier for Quebec, accomipanied by
Traffic Manager Henry, wvbo did the honors
for the Co. Supper %vas served on board.
Q uebec wvas reachied on Friday, Nov, S, at
7 a.mi. ,\fter breakfasting on board, the party

registered at the Chateau Frontenac and
tben, on the invitation of the Quebec Ry.
Ligbt & Powver Co., boardod special electric
cars andl viewed the city, as ,veoll as enjoying
a ride to Ste. Anne de Beaupre. General
Manager E. A. Evans accompanied theni,
also-- E. H. Crean, city ticket agent of the C.
P.R., %vho did evervîbhing possible to inako
tbings pleasant, point out places of interest,
et c. Sonie of the party bad to leave
Q uebec by an early afîornoon train, but
most of tbem luinchied at the CIhateau
Frontenac and left at 6 p.m. on the R. &
O.N. steamner, i-eacbing Monitreal earlv
on the mnorning of Saturday, Nov. 9, -% bere
tbev disbanded.

E ve rvthing in connection witb the meeting.
dinner, entertainmnents, trips, etc., xvont off
wvit bout a bitcb, tbanks t o the excellent a r-
rangements made by the veteran Soc.-Treas.
E. de la Hooke, who left notbing undone
tbat coîîld add to the convenionce and en-
joymnent of tlhe party.

THE 1902 MIEETING.

A. A. Hcard, A.G.P.A. of tbe Lehigh Val-
ley Rd., wvas very mucb in evidetîce during
the Montreal meeting, ke-eping bis route pro-
miinently before the niemibers. The LV. R.
and its connections, the Philadelphia & Read
ing Rd. and the Baltimere & Ohio Rd. bave
învited the Association to use their lines in
going to and froin Washington next year and
bave tendered tbe use of a special train,the L.
V. R. to baul it from- Suspeiision Bridge, N.Y.,
to South Bethlebeni, Pa., the Philadelphia &
Reading tlîence 10 Philadelphia and tbe Bal-
timiore & Ohio thence to Washington. t is
undeiîstood that arrangements will he madle
witb the G. T. R. by whicb the train will start
fromn Toronto or soîîîe other point ini Canada,
and the timne and other details will ho arrang-
cd to suit the wishes of the Executive Comi-
mnittee of the Association. The Philadelplîia
and Reading Rd. bas also invited the Asso-
ciation ho go over ils hune from Philadelphia to
Atlantic City, and no doubt other side trips
will be arranged.

Edward L. Drewry
REý''"DWOOD
BREWERY,

Winnipeg, Manitobaý

ONE 0F THE PAGE WVIRE FENCE CO-. S WAREHOUSES.

Page fencing is in use on all of the leading iailroads of Canada. We now make our
own wire and hence we can furnish a still better fence than ever.

Glad to furnish further information.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WVALKERVILLE, ONT.

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
* AND-,PREMIUM LAQER.

Mlost Extensive and Complete Brewery
and Maithouses in Western Canada.

CIJOICE MALT FOR SA LE.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

Colden Key AERATED WATERS.
Brand

iEFIRSTBROOK BOX COý.i
L IMITED.

CROSS ARMVSI TOP PINS,
ANDSIDE BLOCKS, 1
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RAILWAY APPOINTMENTS, ETC.

Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry.-C.
L. Vaughn has been appointed Car Account-
ant. Office at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. He
will have charge of all car accounting, as
well as the distribution and movement of cars.

It is reported that James Bourke ias been
appointed Auditor of Freight and Passenger
Receipts, vice W. O. Smith, and that C. M.
McCarthy has been appointed Purchasing
Agent.

Canadian Pacific.-A. Piers, heretofore
Superintendent of Steamship Lines, bas been
appointed General Superintendent of Steam-
ships, with charge of all the steanships owned
and operated by the Co. Office at Montreal.
This places Mr. Piers in charge of the Can-
adian Pacific Navigation Co.'s fleet as well
as all the steamships operated by the C.P.R.
Co. on the ocean, lakes and rivers.

G. E. Graham has been appointed Super-
visor of Weighing, with office at Montreal.

B. Stinson, formerly locomotive foreman at
Megantic, Que., has been appointed locomo-
tive foreman at Farnham, Que., vice G.
Hedge, transferred to the western division.
A. H. Eager, formerly foreman in the shops,
will succeed Mr. Stinson as locomotive fore-
man at Megantic.

F. J. Macoun has been appointed town
ticket agent at Walkerton, Ont., succeeding
W. G. Stovel, deceased.

W. Hewitt, heretofore freight conductor at
North Bay, Ont., has been appointed Train-
master there.

G. W. Hutcheson, heretofore Chief Train
Dispatcher and Trainmaster at North Bay,
Ont., has been appointed Chief Dispatcher
there.

It is said Roadmasters Kelly, of Sudbury
and Clark of Mattawa, are to be moved to
North Bay, Ont.

The following resident engineers have been
appointed on the Western division:-ist dis-

W. H. C. MACKAY,

2nd Vice-President C.T.A. Association.

trict, R. S. Emsley, office at Fort William; 2nd
district, A. R. Davis, at Brandon; 3rd district,
J. E. Schwitzer, at Winnipeg ; 4 th district,
G. M. Lang, at Moosejaw; 5 th district, A. J.
McLean, at Calgary; 6th district, G. H. Rich-
ardson, at Cranbrook. They will report to
superintendents.

Hugh Ferguson, Bridge and Building In-
spector on the Pembina section, lias been

M. McNAMARA,
ist Vice-President C.T.A. Association.

transferred to the Fort William-Winnipeg
section. He has been succeeded on the Pem-
bina section by R. Marshall, heretofore gen-
eral foreman of the Winnipeg carpenters' shop.

R. A. Bainbridge lias been appointed Resi-
dent Engineer of the Kootenay sections with
office at Nelson, B.C., succeeding F. P. Gute-
lius, transferred to the head office. Mr. Bain-
bridge will have immediate charge of con-
struction work and renewals covered by ap-
propriation, reporting to the Superintendent.
Hereafter Bridge and Building Inspector and
roadmasters will report to the Superintendent
direct in all matters pertaining to mainten-
ance.

H. B. Walkem bas been appointed Resident
Engineer of the Cascade and Thompson sec-
tions, with headquarters at North Bend, vice
R. A. Bainbridge, transferred to the Kootenay
sections.

F. F. Busteed, C.E., has been appointed
Engineer of Way and Structures of the Pacific
division, with office at Vancouver. All reports
and other communications from the superin-
tendents in connection with the maintenance
and improvements of road-bed and structures
will be made to himn, and his instructions in rela-
tion to this branch of the service must be
observed. Mr. Busteed has been appointed
to the position which was to have been given
to E. J. Duchesnay. Assistant General
Superintendent of the Pacific Division, who
was recently killed.

W. Stitt, heretofore Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent of the Western division,, bas
been appointed representative of the Co. in
Australia. It is understood the position of
A. G. P. A. at Winnipeg will be abolished.

Canada Atlantic Transit Co.-J. B. Heck-
endorn lias been appointed Acting Agent
at Milwaukee, Wis., vice C. D. Howard,
deceased.

Cape Breton Ry. Extension Co.-J. M.
Daly lias been appointed General Manager,
with office at Port Hawkesbury, N.S.

Central Vermont Ry.-T. A. Summerskill,
heretofore Master Mechanie of the G.T.R.
at Allandale, Ont., has been appointed Supt.
of Motive Power of the C.V.R., with office at
St. Albans, Vt., succeeding W. Hassman,
resigned.

J. L. Marshall, A. B. Tuttle and C. B.
Smith have been elected directors, succeed-
ing C. M. Wilds, D. D. Rantlett and A.
F. Walker.

Duluth, Virginia and Rainy River Ry.-
N. Mills has been appointed General Man-
ager.

Erie Rd.-Marshall McGregor has been
appointed Acting General Canadian Agent,
with office at Toronto, succeeding the late
J. Strachan. On Jan. i lie will become Gen-
eral Canadian Agent. He was Mr. Strachan's
assistant for a number of years.

Grand Trunk Ry.-C. M. Hays will return
to the management, probably on Jan. i. No
officiai announcement of his title has been
made, but it is said he will be Vice-President
and General Manager, succeeding G. B.
Reeve, who will again retire to his California
ranch, which he quitted reluctantly a year ago
to succeed Mr. Hays, when the latter went to
the Southern Pacific Co.

W. Lindley, Secretary, has resigned. He
is succeeded by the Assistant Secretary, Mr.
Norman.

G. C. Cobb has been appointed Road
Foreman of Locomotives, ist district, at Island
Pond, Vt., succeeding N. S. Whitsel, ap-
pointed Master Mechanic, Northern division.

N. S. Whitsel, heretofore Road Foreman
of Locomotives at Island Pond, Vt., lias been
appointed Master Mechanie of the Northern
division at Allandale, Ont., succeeding T. A.
Summerskill, appointed Superintendent of
Motive Power, Central Vermont Ry.

The following agents have been installed
West Paris, J. P. Joyce; Oxford, G. A.
Doran; Shelburne, T. H. Mullen; Lockes
Mills, J. A. Richard ; North Stratford, J. F.
Gibson ; St. Lambert, A. E. Duff ; Tavistock,
R. Cossey ; Vickervville, R. M. Matheson ;
Gooding, G. R. Sillaway; Carson City, E. N.
Tillman.

It is reported that W. H. Bullen, for five
years General Agent of the Milwaukee and
Michigan Transportation Co., at Milwaukee,
is to be appointed Pacific Coast Agent of the
G.T.R., vice W. F. Botsford.

C. E. MORGAN,

3rd Vice-President C.T.A. Association.

Great Nortiern Ry. of Canada.-The
position of Master Mechanic has been
abolished.

Intercolonial Ry.-The office of General
Superintendent has been discontinued. The
duties of the office will be handled by the
Manager and his assistant. J. E. Price,
heretofore General Superintendent, has been
appointed Superintendent of the Moncton and
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Ste. Flavie district, vice W. Rennels, de-
ceased. Office at Canîpheilton, N.B.

T. E. lederson, for a numiber of years
operator and ticket agent at Moncton, has
been appointed Stiperintendent of Car Service
and 'lelegraph, %\ltlî office at Moncton This
is a nlew postion. He %vill be assisted by a
Car .1 ,ctintait. He Nvill distribte the

psnger and fî-eight equtipmentbeee
divisions; arrange the intercharîge of cars
between this and otiier railways; keep in
close touchl with the traffic departmient iii
order to carry onit its obligations. lHe will
arrange stich schiedies as will give prompt
and reguilar miovement to trafflc. He \vill
receive comîlaints of and investigate al
dclays. AIl tracing tor frteighit Nvill be donc
through bhis office. He will arrange for the
proper equsipm*int of passenger trains, and
keep in close touceli witli tIhe machiîner%, depart-
ment on the assigtnnent of engines, and the
shopping of passenger eqniipment. He will
have suipervision over the telegraph lines
along the railway rigbt of way, and the
cruployes maintaining and operating theni.
No changes of instruments or telegraph
mnachinery shahl be muade wit1îout bis permis-
sion. He will confer freely with the com-
mercial telegraphi companies to sec that their
revenuies are properly protected. Ordinarily
telegrapb operators wiIl be emiploved by the
district suiperintendent, buit therc will be close
conference witb the Suiperintendent of Tele-
graph, as to their ability and attention to
diity. The chief train dispatchier of eachi
distrct will lie the representative of the Suiper-
intendent of Telegraph, and %vill niiake daily
tests and reports of the conditions of circuiits
and i al wirc irregnilarities.

\V. J. Richardson, beretofore witb the
G.T.R., lias been appointed Assistant to the
Suiperinitendent of' Macbiniery and Rolling
Stock, %vitb office at Moncton. He is auithor-
ized to requiest and receive information from
aIl concerned iin ail matters pertainin gto this
departi rent. Tbis is a ne\v position.

B. C. Gesner, heretoforc Air Brake Inspec-
tor, lias been appointed Master Mecbanic, with
office at Stellarton. His jiirisdiction is froni
Oxford Jct. to Svdnley, Northî Sydney and
Truro, and includes the Truiro termiinaIs. Tbis
is a îîew position. Hc reports to the Super-
intendent 4ifMachinery and Rolling Stock.

WV. C. Huinter, lieretofore locomotive engi-
neer, bas been appointed Air Brake Inspector,
%vitlî office at Moncton. H-e reports to the Su-.
lierintendent of Macliinery and Rolling Stock.

H. B. Duistan lias been appointed ter-
minal agent at Halifax. His juirisdiction ex-
tends from the deep) water terinuis to Rich-
mond. W. C. Ross is appointed terminal
agent at St. John. These are newv posi-
tions. D. C. McDoîîald bas been ap-
pointed freight agent at Halifax, suicceed-
ing H. B. Duistan.

Minnreapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry.-W. Flannagan lias been appointed
Store-keeper, vice O. W. Applegate, de-
ceased.

A. M. Slarpe bas been appointed Train
hIrspector, wvith lieadquarters at Minneapîolis.
Traiinmen, enginenien and agents will carry
out bis instructions.

H-. J. Camibie continues as Engineer-iii-
Charge of the Pacific division, reporting
directly to and representing the General
Superintenîdent iii ail matters affecting the
enignieerinig departnîent of tihe division.

Niagara Gorge Roaed.-Godfrey Morgan,
general manager, bas resigîîed. For the
lîresent the office will be filled by' B. L.
J oies, Secret ary-Trea su rer.

Pllmtîîan Co.-W. H. Reed, lîcretofore Di-
vision Supt. at Chicago, and f'ormierly District
Supt. at 'Montreal, lias been appointed (;ein-
eral Supt., succeeding C. A. Garceton.

Quebee Southern ]Ry.-J. WV. Bartlett,
formerly witb tire West Shore Rd., is reported
to bave been appointed Assistant Superintend-
ent of the Q.S.R.

The jurisdiction of A. IH. HarriQ, General
Traffic Manager of the Q.S.R., lias been
extended to cover the South Shore Ry.

Canad tan 3manrufacturrers' Associaton.-
The Transportation Comiîittee of this Asso-
ciationîin its report presented at the recent
annual meceting, recoiiended the appoint-
mîenît of a permanent railway commission by
the Doiniion Govertinieiit, aînd in conîclusion
said : "Ve desire to iîîpress upon our memt-
bers the importance of the transportationi
question. Wbat we need most in tlîis country
is clîeap transportation, and if we can adopt
aîîy systein by wbicb the products of our
iîianufýactuirers, as wvell as the farmners, cati be
transportcd at a lowvcr rate we will confer
upon themi a great advantage. Iii tlis con-
nection your coiîniittee desires to express its
approval of the course of tlhe Goverrnment in
iîîproving the ternminal facilities of the port of
Montreal, as well as iiîproving the entranîce to
tbe W'elland cariaI at Port Coîborne. Wlîen
these iîîprovements are conîpleted wve believe
the cost of transporting the products of Cana-
dian farmis and Caniadian manufactures to the
seaboard will be considerably reduced, and at
the sanie tirîre a very niucb larger volunme ill
go dowvn to tbe sea via our own Canadian
route, thus building rip our own seaports, anîd
at the saie timie greatly stimuaigspbld
ing in Canada." ltgsibud

Straits of Canso IIride.-~Applicatiori will
he made at the next session of the D)omiion
Parliamient for the incorporation of a coin-
pany to build a bridge across tire Straits of'
Canso, tincler the title of the Straits of Canso
Bridge Co., Ltd. The site of the proposed
bridge will be from Port Porcup1 iîîe on the
mainlaîîd to Port Hastings on the Cape Bre-
ton shore. Lt is proposed to bîîild a suspeni-
sion bridge whicb will be suitable for railwa,
tranmway, v'ebicle and passenger traffic, and
autbority is asked to construct brancb rail-
ways to connect tbe bridge with the .C.R.,
the Inverness and Richmiond Ry. aîîd the
Cape Breton Extension Ry'. Tolîs are to be

levied and powers asked to fix sucb as fol-
lows : foot passengers, not exceeding 5c.;
carniages not exceediîîg 20C.; tramway per
car, niot exceeding $i railway per car, not
exceeding $8. The proposed bridge bo be
clear of interference with navigation, say i,5o
ft. above bigb water, and the span or dis-
tance betwveen abutriients to be not less tlîaî

,000 ft. Ross & Ross, solicitors, S> dney,
N.S., are acting for tire applicarîts. Tbe
strait is about a mile wide, an'd a bridge
across it would raîîk as one of the highest
in the %vorld. Lt is sîated tlîat sucli a bridge
wvould cost about $4,ooo,ooo, and would
coîtain 3,50,000 tons of steel. The Cape
Breton Ry. Extension Co., Ltd., bas amnong
its various powers a clause enabling it to
build a bridge across the Straits of Canso.

December Birthdays.

Many happy returns of tbe dav to
A. H. Anîderson, Cashier, Payniaster, aînd

Purchasing Agent, Quebec Central Ry., at
Sherbrooke, Quebec, born at Cookslîire, Que.,
Dec. 19, 1859.

C. H. Bevingtoiî, Master of Transportation
G. T. R. at London, Ont., born near Bloomning-
ton, MI., Dec. 1, 1862.

1). Brown, First Assistant General Freiglît
Agent, Grand Trunk Ry. at Chicago, born
at Glasgow, Scotland, Dec. 21, 1843.

P. E. Deniers, Trainniaster Central \ 7
erniont

Ry. at Farniliami, Que., bor-n there Dec. îo, 18ý59.
H. P. Dwigbt, President Great Nortbwest-

cmn Telegraph Co., Toronto, hemn at Belville,
Jefferson Co., N.V., Dec. 23, 1828.

P. Gifkins, General Manîager Dominion
Atlantic Ry. at Kentville, N.S., born at Har-
penden. Herts, Eng., Dec. 2j, 1850-

D. B. Harîna, General Superintendent Can-
adian Norîlîern Ry. at Winnmipeg, Man., born
at Tbornliebaiik, Scotlaîîd, Dec. 20, 1858.

E. P. Hantiaford, ex-Chief Engineer G.T.
R. at Montreal, born at Stoke Gabriel, Devon-
sbire, Eng., Dec. 12, 1834.

S. P. Howard, Assistant General Freigît,
Agenît C.P.R. at Montreat, born there Dec.
30, i86j.

R. R. Jamiesori, Division Superintenderît
C.P.R, at Farnlîain, Que., born at Westoven,
Ont., Dec. 12, 1856.

J. Niblock, Superintendent C.P.R. at Cal-
gary, Alta., born ini York County. Ont., Dec.
21, 1849.

A. Price, Supernmtendent C.P.R. at To-
rnrto, born Dec. 6, 1

8 61.
C. Sebrieber, C.E., Deputy Ministerof Rail

ways and CanaIs, Ottawa, Ont., born at
Bradwell, Essex, Eng., Dec. 14, 1831 .

A, J. H. Stewart, Secretary Gulf Shore Ry.
at Bathurst, N.B., born at Dalhouîsie, N.B.,
Dec. 3, î86o.

C. E. E. Ussber, Gemieral Passenîger Agent
C. P.R. Lines East of Lake Superior at Mon-
treal, born at Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 20,
1857.

B. D. Webber, General Agent Canadian
Pacific Despatch at Boston, Mass., born at
Beverley, Mass., Dec. 3, 1851.

WIRE AND CABLE
Telephone, Telegraph and Electric Power Purposes.

THE WIRE AND GABLE COMPANY,--- MONTREAL
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AlainIy About People.

C. D. Howard, agent of the Canada At-
lantic Transit Co., at Milwaukee, Wis., died
there, Nov. 19.

Major F. F. Gourdeau, Depuity Minister of
,Marine, has heen appointed honorary Lieut.-
Colonel, dating from Mir. i last.

Sir Thos., Lady and Miss Shaughinessy, re-
cently paid a few days' vîsit to Sir Thonias'
parents, in Milwaukee, Wis.

Colonel F. D. Grey, at one timce President
of the old Great Western Rv-. Co. of Canada,
died recently in England, aged 74.

N. Grahuriu, formnerlv of Mortreal, bas
been appointed Geiieratl Manager ot' the elec-
tric street railwav at Alexa ndria, Egypt.

John Stîrachani, General Agent of the Erie
Rd. ini Toronto for over 3,o years. died at the
Arlington Hotel, Toronto, OCt. 23, aged 66.

G. Caverbill, Montreal, bas been appoîntedi
a director of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi-
gation Co., stîcceeding the late H. Mackenzie.

A. T. Trites, railway contractor, Salisbury,
N.B., bas secured a contract for the con-
struIction Of 52 miles of railway in Mainie,
U. S.A.

Mrs. MNl-yiii, widow of the late J. Mvc-
Lv,ýnn, who built part of the G.T. R. betwveen
MNontreal and Toronto, died in Montreal re-

cen tly.

Lient. -Col. Anderson, Chief Engîneer of
the Departrnent of Marine, and Mrs. Ander-
son, celebrated their silver wedding at Ottawa,
recentl y.

J. H. Lorimier, President of the Amierican
Machine Telephione Co., and a native of St.
George, Ont., died ini Brantford, Ont., Nov.
6, aged 25.

Juidge J. W. Babbitt, brother of G. W'. Bah-
bitt, Cliief Train Dispatcher, Michigan Central
Rd. at St. '[bornas, Ont., died at Ypsilanti,
Midli., Nov. 8.

Lord and Lady Mouint Stephen will enter-
tain the Prince and Princess of Wales ai
Brocket Hall, Hertfordshire, for a fewv days'
shooting in Dec.

H. G. Haddon, a native of St. Jobn's,
Nfld., bas been appointed President and Gen-
eral Manager of the Martjas Vineyard Tele-
graph Co., Mass.

Mrs. Milloy, widow of the late Alex.
Milloy, formery Traffic Manager of the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., died
in Montreal Nov. i .

J. N. Bales, deputy port warden of Mon-
treal, bas been appointcd non-exclusive suîr-
veyor for tbe British Shipping Corporation,
and registrar of sbipping.

Sir Win. Van Homne Ieft Montreal Nov. 15
to spend a few %veeks in Cuba n thc interests
of the Cuba Co.

Wm. Healy, %v'ho died recently at Rich-
mond, Que., aged 78, wvas engaged on the
survey of the old St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Ry., now part of the G.T.R. systemi.

WV. H. Fredenburgb, one of the promioters,
and for miany years a director of the Brock-
ville, Xestport and Sault Ste. Marie Ry., died
at Westport, Ont., rcccntly, aged 79.

The purchasers of the Rogers Locomotive
Works at Paterson, N.J., annouince the
organization of a new corporation, and Sir
Wmi. \Van Homne is onle of the directors.

A. F. Latinie, son of W. Lauirie, Inspector,
of steamboats, Montreal, was wasbied over-
board recentty from the str. Milwatukee, on
wbicb bhe as third engineer, and drowned.

F. G. Walsb, local manager of tbe Bel
Telephone Co. at Winnipeg, bas been given
six mnontbs' leave of absence on accounit of il]-
healtb, and bas gone to Southeru California.

A. LeBlanc, travelling passenger agent,
I.C.R., was recently found to be suffening
from smiallpox on a train at Amqui, Que.,
and %vas quarantined ini the car at Millstream.

A. N. McLennan, wvbo recenitly resigned
the superintendencv of the Sydney and Louis-
burg Ry., bas started business as a real
estate, insuranice and boan agent at Glace
Bay, N.S.

E. C. Hawkins, w~ho recently resigned tbe
general rnanagership of tbe White Pass and
Yukon Route, wvas presented witb $ r,5oo by
the employes of the road on bis leaving Skag-
%va>', Alaska.

N. S. IDunlop, recently pronmotcd to tbe
position ofTax Commissioner f'or the C.P. R.,
and moved to Montreal, was presented with
ait illuninated address by the C.P.R. staff at
the Union station, Toronto.

W'. E. Renniels, District Supi. of the Monc-
ton and St. Flavie division of the Intercolonlial
Rd., died at Maitland, N.B., NOV. 2, after an
illness of somte moniths. He visited England
during bis h-ave of absence, but the trip did
iii no good.

C. MI. Hays, ex-President of the Southern
Pacifie Co., left San Francisco early in Nov.,
and after a brief stay in New Vork proceeded
to England, from wbere soon camne the news
that lie had decided to return to the manage-
ment of the G.T.R.

WV. C. Hunter, who bas been appointed
Air Brake Inspector for the Intercolonial Ry.,
was born at St. John, N.B., in 1865. Entered
the I.C.R. service as wiper in june, 1882,
becanie firemian in Oct., 1884, and locomotive
driver in Feb., 1888.

Anl album containing ant address and photo-
graphs of the C.P.IZ. staff on the Ontario
and Quebec division, has beeni sent to Winni-
peg to Genieral Supt. Leonard at Winnipeg,
wbo was General Stîpt. at Toronto before
being appointed to Winnipeg.

The citizens of Port Arthur will give a
banquet to WV. Mackenzie and D. D. Marin, on1
Dec. i8, wben the last spike of the Ontario
and Rainy River section of the Canadian
Northern Ry. will be driven by Hon. G. WV.
Ross, Premier of Ontario.

WV. H. Rowland bas been presented witb a
dress-suit case and travelling toilet set by the
officers and clerks at Bonaventure station,
Montreal, on bis resigning lus position as
accouintant to the G. Supt. G.T.R., eastern
division, to go to tbe Missouri Pacific Rd., at
Mer Rouge, La.

R. P". Dalton, formierly Assistant Supt.
Western Division G.T.R. at Detroit, and
recentlv Superintendent of TerminaIs St.
Louis, Ironi Mouintain and Soutbern Ry. at
Little Rock, Ark, lbas been appointed Supt.
of the Valley division of that line, itb office
at Mer Rouge, La.

C. L. Vatughan, who bas recenîtly been ap-
poinited Car Accounitant ofibhe Algomla Central
and Htrdson's Bay Ry., wvas for some montbs
previouslv on tbe office staff of the General
Su perinitendent at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Prior to that lie was freigbt cashier for tbe
Great Northern Ry., U.S., at Xillmar, M1%inn.

J. M. Herbert, formienly Supt. of tbe East-
ern division of tbe G.T.R., wbo recently ne-
signed the management of tlic Pacific system
of the Southern Pacific Co., bas been appoint-
ed 'Manager of the Denver and Rio. Grande
Rd., and of the Rio Grande Western Ry..
succeeding J. G.. Metcalfe, General Manager,
resigned.

E. H. Fitzbugb, vbo resigned the position
of Assistanrt to the President of tbe Southenui
Pacific Co. wben C. M. Hays resigned tIre
Presidenicy, left San Francisco at tbe end of
Oct. and came east, visiting Toronto, Mon-
treal, Boston and other points. At tbe end of
Nov, lie was at Tuxedo, Missouri. Tbe im-

pression prevails that be will re-enter the
G.T.R. service under Mr. Hays.

G. C. Jones, Supt. of the Middle Division,
G.T.R., lias been absent from duty for a
couple of montis on account of ill-heaitb.
After recoverinig from ami attack of pneumonia,
be went to Moberley, Mo., for a change. anîd
bas sinîce been at Washiington and otber
soutbern points. He is expected to return
early in Dec.

Capt. McDougall, of the C.P.R. str. Atha-
basca, bas been awarded thre parcbment cer-
tificate of the Royal Humiane Society for dis-
tinguisbed bnavery, and 15 10 1eceive a suit-
able testimonial from the U.S. Governiment,
ini connection with the rescue of the captain
and crew of the U.S. barqure Preston, in June
last, on Lake Superior.

WV. R. Baker, Assistant to tbe 211d Vice-
President C.P.R., lias been presented by lus
Winipeg business friends witb a silver tea
service, on the occasion of bis removal from
WXinnipeg to Montreal, -ini recognition of the
integrity, unthaiting cotirtesy and great abili-
ties be bas displayed, botb as an officiaI, and
as a public-spirited citizen."

Assistant Manager McCullougb, of tbe
Liverpool, Eng., municipal electric tramways,
and at one lime corînected witb the miechanical
department of the Toronto R>'. Co., bas been
dism-issed by tbe city cotnneil on accouint of
baving, it is alleged, entered into some agree-
ment, beld to be a partnersbip witb a con-
tractor supplying matenial to the systemn.

W. G. Stovel, C.P.R. towrî ticket agent at
Walkerton, Ont., died suddenly, Nov. i ,
aged 30. He was at tbe annual meeting of
tbe Canadian Ticket Agents' Association at
Montreal, and returned frorn there on Nov.

9. It is a strarîge coincidence that Iris
father was killed in j898 by being rtrn over
by a street car irn Toronto while on bis way
home from tbe meeting of the C.T.A.A. ai
Ot ta wa.

Mrs. Dunsmtrir, widow of tbe laie R. Duns-
muir, bas entered strit against Hon. Jamies
Dunsmuir, Premier of B.C., and President of
tbe Esquimait and Nanaimo Ry., for tbe de-
livery to ber Of 4,998 shares of tbe Dtrnsmuir
Co., wbicb controls tbe E. and N. Ry., and
tbe otîrer Dunsmuir properties, and for an
accounit of ail dividelids, etc., from Jan. 31,
1900, and for a declaration tbat the sbares
are beld by bim as tnrsice for the plaintiff.

B. C. Gesrîer, whîo bas been appointed
Master Mecbanîc on the I.C.R., at Stellarton,
was born at Cornwallis, N.S., April 23, 1859.
lie entered railwvay service as messenger in
the mnechanical departiert of the I.C.R.,
Jan. 23, 1 877, since wbicb bis record bas
been: fireriîarî sane road, Mar., 1878, 10
Oct., 1882z locomiotive driver, sanie road,
Oct., 1882, to Sept., 1898 ; general air brake
inspecior, saie road, Sept., 1898,10O Oct. 31,
1901.

WV. Richardson, wbo bas beeru appointed
Assistant to the Srrpi. of Macbinery and Roll-
inîg Stock of the I.C.R., at Moncton, N.B.,
was borni at St. Tbomas, Ont., April 26, 1881,
and erîtered railway service in 1898, bis record
being: June, 1898, to Sept., 1 899, clerk,
Wabasb Rd., at St. Thomas, Ont. ; Sept.,
1899, to Oc(., i 900, clerk, Cbicago and Grand
Trtrnk Ry., at Port Huron, Micb.; Oct., 1900,

to Nov. 1, 1901, timekeeper, Fort Gratiot
sbops, sane noad.

Strpi. Chapple and Roadmaster D. JelIy,
wbile proceeding on an inspection trip of tie
C. P. R. line betwveen Scbrieber and Port Ar-
tbur, Ont., on a gasoline motor, Nov. 3, col-
Iided wiîlî a velocipede ridden by the uigbt
engineer at the Port Arthur power bouse at
Cunrent river, white on bis way to work. Mr.
JeIly bad bis coîlar boue and iwo ribs broken,
and Mr. Chapple bad bis shlrder bruised,
wbile the rider of the velocipede was uninjur-
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ed. Mr. Jelly was taken to Port Arthur, and
thence home.

G. H. Strevel, raiîway contractar, Winni-
peg, has retired from business. He bas
carried out large contracts on the Canadian
Pacific and Canadian Northern railways.

A. Piers, who bas been appointed Geni. Supt.
of C.P.R. Steamships, was borin in 1851, and
received his education in France and England.
He entered railway service in 1870 as clerk in
the office of the General Manager of' the
Great Western Ry. of Canada, since which
he has been, consecutivelv, to 1882, secretary
and assistant to General Manager, same road;
1882 to 1889, secretary to General Manager,
C.P.R.; 1889 to 189i, engaged in shipping
business at London, Eng.; 1891 10 1901,
Supt. Steamnship Lines, C.P.R.

T. A. Summerskill, who has recently been
appointed Superintendent of Motive Power
of the Central Vermont Ry., at St. Albans,
Vt., entered railway service as an apprentice
at the G.T.R. erecting sbops, Montreal, in
1873, and after having been appointed charge
hand there, he entered the service of' the
C.P.R., and was subsequently appointed
Master Mlechanic of the Manitoba and North-
western Ry., leaving - that Co. to take a
similar position wiîlî the Southern Pacific Co.
Later he was appointed Locomotive Foreman,
G.T.R. at York, Ont , and ini August last,
Master Mechanic, Northern Division, G.T.R.,
at Allandale.

John M. Daly, who has been appointed
General Manager of the Cape Breton Ry.
Extension Co., was born at Peoria, Ili., June
18, 1 86o. He entered railway service in
1874 as clerk in the car accountant's office,
Toledo, Peoria and Western Rd., since which
he bas been consecutively to 1877, switchman
same road ; 1877 t0 1878, clerk Wabash, St.
Louis and Pacific Rd. ; 1878 to 1879, clerk
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rd. ; 1879 to
1883, clerk Chicago and Northwestern Ry.;
1883 to 1887, car accountant and trainnaster
Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City Ry. ; 1887
to 1891, car accountant New York, Chicago
and St. Louis Rd. ; 1891 to Sept., 1892, car
accountant Illinois Central Rd.; Sept., 1892,
to M\ay, 1899, superintendent of transporta-
tion sanie road ; May i, 189,10o Feb. i, 1901,
superintendent of transportation Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Rd. Recently he
bas been temporarily ini the service of the
Intercoloniial Ry. at Moncton, organizing the
car service department.

Canadian Soeiety of CivIl Engineers. -On
Oct. 24 a paper by W. W. Colpitts, on the

-Economics of Railway Imiprovements " was
read before the Society. On Nov. 21, a
paper by F. P. Shearwood, on the " Super-
structure of the Inter-provincial Bri(lge at
Ottawa " was read."

The G.T.R. system was elected a meînber
of the Commit tee on Safety Appliances at the
fail meeting of the Aînericaîi Ry. Association
at St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 23.

8-

Canadian Northern Ry. Construction.

Since the other malter under Ibis bead ont
Page 36o went 10 press, newspaper reports
state in contiection with the proposed exteîî-
sien le the Pacifie coast that W. Mackenzie
and D. D. Manin, of Mackenzie, Mann & Co.,
Hon. C. M. Wells, Cbief Comîinissioner of
Lands and Works for B.C., and J. N. Green-
sbields, K.C., acting for the B.C. Govern-
ment, bad met at Ottawa for a discussion of
railway miatters. The intention was to build
from the Yellowhead pass through Quesnel
nortbwesîte the Skeena river, but Messrs.
Wells and Greenshields propesed that the fine
should be diverted at Quesnel and buiît soutb-
west te Bute minet. As a result eof the nege-
tiations, Mackenzie, Mann & Ce. are reported
to have submitted a proposition for the early
construction of the line from Quesnel, te
begin at Bute minet and buîld inland. At Bute
inlet a connection would be made by ferry te
a point at Seymour's narrows, Vancouver
island. The Esquimait and Nanaimo Ry.,
which now runs from Victoria te Wellington,
would be extended northward and connect at
Seymour's narrows with a ferry from Butîe
inlet. In this way a direct connection would
be made with Quesnel, and Victoria would
become the terminus of the C.N.R. It is
furrher said that as a result of the negotia-
tions the Dominion Government will give tbe
usual assistance in the way of subsidies, and
that the B.C. Government will give a subsidy
Of $4,ooo a mile. D. D. Mann and J. N.
Greenshields wiIl, it is said, go te Victoria
early in Jan. t- determine tlhe ternis and
other details with the B.C. Government.

XVe have made ilîquiries Nvith regard 10 the
foregoing, but have been unable t0 verify
many of the statements. So far as wve can
ascertain Messrs. Wells and Greenshields
have beeîî in communication with Mackenzie,
Matin & Co. on tbis malter, and certain pro-
positions hae been made, but it is question-
able whetber any definite arrangement bas
been effected. The pelitical situation inî B.C.
is and bas been very unsettled, and il would
be a very delicate matter te suggest what
may happen in the near future.

The suggested line from the B.C. castern
boundary via the Yellowliead pass and
Quesnel te deep water at Port Essingtoîî or
Port Simpson would be about 400 miles in
lengtb, anîd surveys have been made or are
being prosectited for the construîction of lines
covering most et' the country tînder the char-
ters of' the Kitaînaat Ry. (see pg. 355) and
the Pacifie, Northern and Ominica Ry. (see
P. 357).

In reference te the suggested line from
Victoria te Seymour narrows, and on te
Quesnel, the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry. is
in operation te Xellington, and there are twvo
charters in existence tînder wbich the remain-
der eof the line coîîld be censtructed. The
Comox and Cape Scott Ry. Ce. was incor-
porated by the Dominion Parliament in i900,
wiîb J. Dunismuir, R. M. Jeffrey, J. A. Linid-
say, L. H. Solby, and H. K. Prier, of Vie-

toria, B.C., as provisional directors, to build
a lune from WVellington district, Vanîcouver
island, northerly to or near the 5oth parallel
of latitude in Comnox district, on the east
coast of the island, and thence northerly
through Sayward anîd Rupert districts te
Cape Scott, or other point at the north end
of the island. The Co. is authorized to
enter mbt an agreement witlî the Esquimalt
and Nanaimo Ry. anîong other companies, to
scîl or lease ils property in whole or in part.
The second charter was granted at the last
session of the B.C. Legislature, incorporaI ing
E. G. Tilton and D. E.jCampbell as the Imipe-
rial Paciflc Ry. Co. Power is given te the Co.
to " construct or acquire"- a standard gauge
railway from Victoria to Seymour narrows ;
and north-easterly " by way of' Tete jeune
Cache or Yellow Head pass, or vicinity of
Fort George, or Pine river or Peace riv~er
passes"- tow'itlîin 50 yards of the provincial
botindary.

HOPE MOU NTAIN ROUTE.

At the conférence at whicb Ithe above was
discussed, the question of the railway through
the Hope mouintains was also considered, but
no definite decision wvas arrived at. Macken-
zie, Mann & Ce. represent the Vancouver,
Victoria and Eastern Ry. and Navigation
Co. 's interests, and have surveyed a route
through the district ; and the C. P. R. Co. has
also surveyed a route from Midwvay via
Princeton te Spence's Bridge, but the B.C.
Governînent desires a direct line between
Hope and Midway. Negotiations are in pro-
gress hetween the B.C. Goverrnment and the
representatives of the twvo companies, but
nothing bas been settled.

Klngston and Pembroke Rallway.

As mentioned in our last issue, the control
of Ibis Ce. bas been secured in the interest of
the C. P. R. Co., over 70%~ of the stock having,
il is said, been acquired. At a meeting at
Kingston, Nov. 13, the board ofldirectors was
reorganized. C. F. Gildersieve, who had
becn President since the road started, resign-
ed, and is succeeded by H. MI. Folger. The
following five directors resigned : R. V.
Rogers and J. Swift, Kingston ; H. Porter,
Chicago; F. S. Flower and H. Seibert, Newv
York, and were succeeded by the following
C.P.R. officials:-A. R. Creelman, T. Tait,
C. W. Spencer, W. R. Baker, and H. P.
Timmermnan. The old directors remaining,
besides H. M. Folger, are B. W. Folger and
W. D. Hart, Kingston. C. WV. Spencer,
General Superintendent oft'hie Eastern divi-
sion of the C.P.R., was elected Vice-Presi-
dent and General Manager, succeeding B.
W. Folger in the latter position. The other
officiaIs are as follows :-Sec.-Treas., J.
Whitehead ; Gen. Freight and Passenger
Agent, F. Conway ; Gen. Superintendent, F.
A. Folger, Jr. ; Chief Engineer, T. W. Nash.

It is said that the road will be considerably
iînproved next year, that newv rails will be

Rails, c~ JASAI
Locomotives, 4 MON
Steam Shovels,
Second-hand Plant,
Dominion Wipe Rope,

)OPER Scrapers,
IEAI. Picks, Shovels,» Wheelbarrows,

~> rack Tools, Barrett-
Jaeks, Relaying-Rails
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laid, and that the equipnment will be brought
uip 10 date. t is also expected that a line
will be buiît fromi Sharbot lake to Carleton
Jct., which would give the C.P.R. a much
more direct route between Ottawa and To-
ronto than it has at present.

The K. & P. R. runs fromn Kingston to
Renfrew, Ont., 103. 10 miles ;(romn Bedford to
Zanesville Mine,Ont. ,4 miles; and lias a branch
to iron mine and milis, S.7-5 miles-total,
Il12.8j ; total track, 1 33.85 miles. Rail (steel,
103. 10 miles), 56 lbs. and (iron, 9.75 miles)
50 tO 84 lbs. Gatige, 4 ft. 8 2 in- Chartered
April 14, 1871 ; road opened June 17, 1875;
extended to Renfrew inl 1884. At the latter
place and at Sharbot Lake connection is
made with the C.P.R. The Co. lias running
poxvers over the C.P.R. from Renfrew to
Pembroke, about 35 miles, and fromi Pem-
broke to Nipissing, a further distance of 140
miles. t bas also the right to have its traffic
carried, with the saine diligence, despatch
and care as C.P.R. trafflc, and at arbitration
rates, from Nipissing to Sault Ste. Marie, 300
nmiles. These privileges were settled by
statute. The Co. received from the Dominion
Government 3o acres of ]and in Kingston for
terminal facilities, and 6o acres additional
under water for docks, at nominal figures.
Tlhe Co. oins 18 acres at Renfrew and
ro acres at Sharbot Lake. t is exempt

fromn taxation for 20 vears in Kingston and
Renfrew. The Bay of Quinte Ry'. Co. uses
this Co.'s line betwveen Kinîgston and Harrow-
smith, 19 miles. Defattas made on interest
due on ist mortgage 6% bonds on Jan. i,
1893, and on Oct. 15, 1894, a receiver wvas
appointed. On June 13, 1898, the Dominion
Parliamnent passed an act authorizing the
reorganization of the Co. on the following
termns: <i) the exchange of its 6%~ bonds for
3% bonds due Jan. 1, 1912, on payment 0f(62

years' 6% interest up to Jan. i, 1899 (2) the
reductioti of the common stock jo% and for
tlîe purpose of paving its indebtedness to
issue $1,000,000 of 151 preference 5% non-
cumulative stock. The Co. was also au-
thorized to issue for the benefit of the bond-
holders only, $150,ooo 2nd preference 3%
non-cumulative stock, to be given to the
bondholders in lieu Of 3%~ reduction of interest
to maturity of bonds in 1912. The receiver
has beeîî discharged, and the Co. lias no
floating debt. Eqî ipment:- Locomotives, 9 ;
cars--passenger 12, palace 1, baggage, etc.,
5, freight (flat 150, box 22), 172 ; total cars,
190. Also 2 snow ploughs and 2 flangers.

For the year ended June 30, 1900, the gross
earnings of the K. & P. Ry. were $163,2i8.o6,
and the net earnings $44,3641 1

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits and itîcreases or decreases over 1900,
froin July t, io1901reseo

Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decrease.
JutY $2,

8
51,45-31 $1-755-58837 $109Q58669(4 $211,49304+

Auîg. j,.1 8.ý55T.,2 1,812019.23 1.305,632.09 251,i'56.49+

sept. ,264,024. 16 1,911.292-44 1.,352,731.72 292,039.71+

$9,z34-3079 $5,479,8-0.4 $3.7s4,23o.7 $756,681.24+

Approximate earnings for Oct., $3,573,000;
increase over Oct., 1900, $808,ooo.

DULUTH, SOUITH SHORE AND ATLANTIC.-
Gross earniuigs for Sept., $241,440.24 ; net
earninîgs $105,071-75, against $222,083.62

gross and $8o,164-78 net, for Sept., 1900.

Net earîiings for three months ended Sept. 30,
8;312,956.33 agaitist $283,680.0,5 for tlîe sanie
period 1900. Approximate earniîîgs for Oct.,
$231,159, against $237,203 in Oct., 1900.

MINERAL RANGE AND HANcocz< AND CALU-
MIET. -Approxî mate earniîîgs for Oct., $54,-

027, agaîflst $53,296 for Oct., 1900.

MINNEAPOLIIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE. -Grossearnings for Sept.,$566,751.63,
niet earnings $333,o6 .28, against $3822,984.34

gross and $164,997.03 net for Sepit., î9oo.

Net earnings for three months ended Sept. 30,
$777,311.53, against $4o6,612.85 for the same
period, 1900. Approximiate earnings for Oct.,
$639,81 2, against $41 2,867 ini Oct., 1900.

Canadian Pacific Rallway Land Sales.

Acres. Amou îît.

'900o 1901 1900 1901

JutY..40. 71.5 49,089 $12948,342 $154,646.84
Aug..50,'747 32,178 165,871. -16 '03480.78

Sept .. 6o,o6o 21,807 197.057.61 69,012.54
Oct .... 150572 18.858 465,6,55.62 52,769.54

302,09_4 121,932 $958.067.81 $379907-70

On Nov, i, the price of the Conpanys
lands in eastern Assiniboja was increased $1
an acre, the average price now being from
$4 t0 $6 an acre.

Grand Trunk Earnings, Expenses, &c.

The following statenient of earnings, sup-
plied (rom the Mlontreal office, includes the
G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

1901. 1900. Increase. Decrease.
july... $2.365.970 $2,177,495 $188.472 ..

Aug ... 2,645,340 2439.045 206.29)5 ....
Sept ... 2,631.773 2,468,948 162,8251 ..
Oct..... 2,741,318 2,541,141 200,177 ..

$10.384.401 $9626629 $757.772

The following figures are issued (rom the
London, Eng., office :

GRAND TRL'NK RAILWAY.

Revenue statement for September:

1 901. î9oo. tIncrease. Decrease.
Gross reeeipts..£4,37.100 £418.600 £~1

8 
.500 ...

Working expenSes 268,900 253,100 1,5,800o ..

Net profit. .. .£î68,2oo £165.5oo £2,700 ....

Aggregate July itof Sept. 30:
In- De.

1901. 1900. crease. crease.
Gross receipts...£1,292.100 £1,193,,100 £qo80o..
Working expenses 835,300 7678-0 67,500- .

Net profit ... £456.800 £425.500 £31.300

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RAILWAY.

Revenîue statement for Septeîîîber, igoi

1 901. i900. Inerense. Decrease.
Gross receîpts.,£84.900 £69,3oo £15.600 ....
Workiîig expenses 67,500 60.200 7,300 ....

Net profit..£17.400 £9,100 £8,300 ..

Aggregate Jtîly i to Sept. 30 :

1901.

Gros% receipts... £297,800
Working expenses 190,700

Net profit .... £27,100

1000.
£204.700

18 1, 200

£2.3,500

In- De-
erease. crease.
£13,100

91500 ....

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWAUKEE. RY.

Revenue statement for September, 1901

1901. î9oo. Increase. Decrease.
Gros% recepts..£18.100 £19.300 .... £1,200
Workingexpenses 13,600 13.300 -£.300 ..

Net profit..£4.500 £6.ooo .... £1.500

Aggregate Jtîly i 10 Sept. 30 :
1901. 19o0. Inerease. Dccrease.

Gross receipts .... £59.700 £57-900 £1,800 ...
Working expenses 42,200 44,100 ... £1,900

Net profit .. £17.500 £13800 £3.700 ..

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS 0F THE SYSTEM.

Traffic receipts, Jtîly 1tto Oct. 31:
190. 900 I- De.
1901. 1900. crease. crease.

Grand Trunk... £1.752.076 £1,623,549 £ 928,r27.
G. T. Western... 297,207 276-409 £ 20,198..
D., G. H. & M.. 80,79,5 78,05.3 2.742..

Total.... £2,130,0-,8 £1.978,011i £152,067..

W. B. Bulling, Assistant Ficgbî Tnaffic
Manager of the C.P.R. eastenn lines aI
Montreal, wvas iîiarried in New York, Nov.
23, 10 Miss Lillyan L. Helliwell, of that city.

RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

Baie des Chaleurs Ry. - Ninety-three
bonds of this Co. of a face value of £îioo each,
together with about £100 worth of overdue
coupons, were sold in Montreal recently at
bailiffis sale in the suit of M. Connolly vs.
the Co. The whole sale netted only a little over
$2,200. M. Conniolly, the plaintiff, bought in
about 90o of the bonds, wvhile Garand, Ter-
roux & Co., of Montreal, and Galindes Bros.,
of London, purchased the balance.

Canada Atlantic Ry.-It is reported that
the earnings for the past fiscal year were
$1,786,ooo against, $1,824,000 for the pre-
vious year, leaving after paying fixed
charges a balance Of $375,000 against $366,-
000 for the previous year.

Calgary and Ednîonton.-Gross earnings
for Sept., $34,52933 ; net, $,1,888.55 ; against
$28,639.50 and $10,142.23 for Sept.. i9oo, the
decrease in the net earnings being due to large
expenditures under the heading of I ain-
tenance o(fîvay and structures.'

The Cape Breton Ry. Co., Ltd., has deposit-
ed with the Provincial Secretary of Nova
Scotia a deed to the Standard Trust Co., of
New York, being ist mortgage to secure
$2,400,000 5% gold bonds, dated October to,

1901.

The Central Ry. of New Brunswick,
wlîich runs from Norton 10 Chipman, N.B.,,
45 miles, has been sold to the New Brunswick
Coal & Railway Co. (Sec page 357 for
fuller partictîlars.)

Dominion Atlantic Ry.-Gross receipts for
Sept., $132,805, an increase Of $1 1,382 over
Sept., 1900, making for the 8 months to Sept.
30, $712,954, an increase of $74,948 over
corresponding peniod.

Hamnpton aînd St. Martin'@ Ry.-Tlîe New
Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co., which bas
purchased the Central Ry. of New Bruns-
wick, is said to have an option on the Hamp-
ton and St. Martin's Ry., which nons from
Hampton to St. Martins, N.B., 30 miles.
Until Oct. 1, 1897, the H-. and St. M. Ry. was
known as the Southern division of tbc Cen-
tral Ry. of N.B. The ownership of the two
lines is practically the saine, the chief officiais
being in Philadelphia, Pa.

Since the above wvas put in type we have
been officially informed that the N.B.C. and
Ry. Co. bas no option on the H. and St. M.
Ry., and bas no intention of purcbasing it.

Hudsons Bay and Pacifie Ry. Co.-Noltice
is given that a mortgage dced, dated Sept.
19, 1901, fromn this Co., 10 G. Kitchin and W.
H. Tomson, as trustees for the bondholders,
bas been deposited witb the Secretary of
State for Canada. The Co. was incorporated
by the Dominion Parliatiient, Oct. .5, 1896,
with AdmiraI A. H. Markham, Captain E.
Bourke, R.N., Colonel J. Harris and J.
WVeston, o( London, Eng. ; J. R. Stewart and
J. Reid, of Glasgowv, Scotland ; G. H. Massy
and J. Cochrane, of Montreal ; J. Ross, of
Niagara Falls, Ont. , W. F. Orr, of Calgary,
Alta.; and S. J. Dawson, of Port Arthur, Ont.,
as incorporators, 10 construct a railway (rom
Port Chuîrchill, on Hudson's bay, to deep
watcr at or near Fond du Lac, on Lake
Athabasca ; and from Port Churchill through
the territory north of Nelson river to the
northwest end of Lake Winnîipeg, and thence
to Prince Albert, Sask., and Calgary,
Alta., with a branch from near Manîitou lake
10 Edmxonton. The Co. was given power to
construct and operate telegraph and telephone
lines, to build docks, wharves, and elevators,
10 build or acquire steam or other vessels, and
10 carry on a general navigation business.
The capital stock was fixed at $8,ooo,ooo,
and power was given 10 issue bonds to the
extent of $2o,ooo a mile of line constructed.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and gault Ste.
Marie.--The rutnour that the C.P.R. Co. is
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contemnplating taking over the M., St. P. and
S.S.M.R. does not seem at ail unlikely, but
tio confirmation of the rumour cati be
obtained. The C.P.R. owns $7,o66,600 of
the " Soo " lines $ 14,000,000 common] stock,
$3,533,400 Of the $7,oo0,000 preferred stock,
atnd $3,993,000 44% bonds of the bonded debt,
and its prospects and earning power svould
make it a valîtable acquisitioti to the C.P.R.
The " Soo " lines suîrpltus Of $327,373 for the
year ended June 30, 1901, which wvas an off
year for wheat, is equivalent ta 4 't2ý'/on the
preferred stock, and the large earnings sitîce
that date indicate a surplus for the clîrrent
year of nearly, if tiot quite, double last year's
figuîres. Its territorial positioni, ils earning
power, and the stiaIt cost of mnaintentance
and operatiati, al help to make it a valuable
property for the C. P. R. ta own in its et tiretv.

Tite Novas Scotta Steel & Co-il Co.. Ltd.,
has acquired tîhe businîess property, etc., of
the Nova Scotia Steel Co., Limited, including
the railway fromn the I.C.R. at Ferrona Jct.
to Sîîtitîv Brae, 12.,5 miles.

Ottawa and New York Ry.-At the recent
annual meeting the following directors svere
elected: H. W. Gays, Ottawa; G. B. Moffat,
G. F. Peahody, R. B. Moffat, S. Trask, A.
M. White, C. J. Peabody, and H. S. Sniow,
New York.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan.
-Net loss for Sept., $2,133-33, against net
earnings Of $3,033.32 in Sept., 1900, making
for the i o mnths a net loss of $5,024, against
a net loss of $12,31 5 for saine period 1900.

Quebec Central Ry.-We are officially
informed that there is no truth whatever in
the reports recently published in the daily
press to the effect that the coîîtrol of this line
bas passed into the hatîds of the Vanderbilts.

Grass eartiings for Oct., $54,044.,76; work-
ing expenses, $37,270.17 ; net earniîîgs,
$16,774,59, against $18,085.75 for Oct., i900.
Gross earnings from jan. 1 ta Oct. 31,
$534,831-30o; working expenses, $353,290.29 ;
net earnings, $i8i,54î.oi, against $156,531.26
for same period, 1900.

Reid Newfoundlîînî Co.-It is said that
R. G. Reid lias handed back ta the colony ail

the grants of the lanîds conveyed ta him under
the '98 contract, anid that the inatter of an
adjustîîîent of his grants under the '93 con-
tract is ioîv taking place. By the ternis of
this latter arrangement lie lîolds about
2,600,oo0 acres, the possessioni of svhich,
whieîîaIl details are adjusted, will pass ta
the Reid Newfoundlatid Ca. as part of its
holdinîgs.

St. Lawrence and Aîtiroîîdack Ry.-A
special meeting was called ta be lield at
Mlontreal, Nov. 25, ta consider a proposition

ta increase tîhe capital stock fram $1,300,000
ta $î,631,i00. There wvas a further proposi-
tion ta retire tîhe debentître bands of the Ca.,
amounting ta $310.000, anîd ta issue in pay-
mient thereof, 3,315 shares af the capital stock
at par anîd 5% pîemiuîîî, uuîder the termis of
the trus~t agreement providing for the retire-
ment of the bonds.

With grass earnings af $223,000 for the
past fiscal year, or $.f,ooo less than tlîe pre-
viaus year, this Ca. plut $110000o, as coin-
pared with $98,aoo, into operating expeuises.
The freight trafflc declined fram i12,367,000 ta
i1,908,000 tan miles, but passenger nileage
increased from 5,050,000 ta 5,497,000. The
developmieuit of new industries aloîîg the e hue
continues ta make good pragress.

Slsuswap) and Okanagon Rty.-The grass
receipts for the 3 montlîs ta Jîîne 30 were
$7,534, and the net $3,014, making for tlie
6 months ta June 30 grass earnings $14,521,
and net $5,8o9.

The South Shore ity.. Que., whicli is now
part and parcel of the Quebec Sautherîî Ry.,
will cease ta exist in s0 far as ils naine is
concernied, and will only be a divisionî of the
latter road. The whole system from Noyan
Jct. ta Sorel, and later ta Levis, wheîî the
extension îs complete, and frani Sorel ta
Iberville, will be known as tlîe Quebec Southî-
ern Ry.

A meeting of the shareholders of the
S.S.R. Ca. was called ta be lield at Mottreal
NOV. 25 ta consider a proposition ta issue
$3,760,000 of 40% gold bands ta be sectired by
a first martgage.

Ship Lamps, Head Lights,
Railway Signais and Lamps.

COTTON WASTE-AiI (Grades.

Write foi, Catalogue.

The N, L. Piper Railway SllppIy Co,,
MANUFACTURER$,

314 Front Street West, - TORONTO,

Tlisonburg, Lake Erle'and Pacifie Ry.-
At the annual meeting at Tilsonburg, Sept.
Io, the following directors and oficers were
elected: J. Charlton, M. P., President; J. H.
Thomas, Vice-President ; T. Jenkins, Secre-
tary; J. H. Teail, Genieral Manager. Other
directors : C. C. L. WilSon,ý E. V. Tilîson, and
S. S. Clutton. The directors do flot is-
sue an annual report and statement of
accounts.

Whbite Pî.ss and Yukon Ry.-Gross earn-
ings, Aug. i to Oct. 21, $618,goi.

The Rutland Rallway nt Montrea.-
Consequent uipon the deals in connection with
the South Shore Ry. and other linos south of
the St. Lawrence, the Rutland Rd. has
secured an entrance into the C.P.R.'s Wind-
sor St. station at Montreal, using the C. P. R.
tracks from the Quebec Southerni Jct. The
South Shore Ry., wvhich had an arrangement
with the G.T.R. by whîch its cars were
hauled over the Victoria Bridge and into
Bonaventure station, was giveni notice that
these privileges would cease, anîd that no
throughi rates for passengers or goods wauld
be accepted after Nov. Ia. Passengers have
ta change froni the South Shore train ta the
G.T.R. at St. Lambert, and traffic is only
accepted at local rates from St. Lambert as
formierly. Later information stated that an
arrangement had been made between the
South Shore Ry. by whichi its through trafflc
would be handled by the I.C.R., which svould
give access to Bonaventure station as for-
mierly, and G.T.R. officials stated that the
ternis on which this will be done coîîld not be
lower than G.T.R. rates, as the I.C.R.
arrangement with the G.T.R., it is claimed,
does nat permit it letting other campanies
have the advantage of its privileges. The
Dominion Governmnent has been petitianed to
use its influence witlî the G.T.R. in favor of
the continuance of the old arrangement with
the South Shore Ry.

The Duif Mannfacturlng Ca., of Alleghenv,
Pa., has issued a descriptive catalogue of
Barrett patent compounid lever jacks, track,
automnatic lowering, car box and oil 'vell jacks
and differential scresv jacks, of which they are
sole manufacturers.

Sale One Hundred Millions a year.

IRI1P-A N S
THE WGNDERFUL MEDICINE

They relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and Too Hlearty Eating : are a perfect remedy for
Dizziness, Natisea, I)rowsiness. Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side, TORPID
LI'VER.

They regulate the flowels.
The y Cure Slck Headache.
A S ingle One Givos Relief.

w-A LNT IE]ID
A case of bad health that RIP-A-NS w111 t tbeitifit.

RIP*AN«s,10 for 5 cents, or 12 parkets tor 48 cents, tny behad ofs11 dritteglsto4 who are wling b o eil a iow-prived mnedi-
cine nt a tooleraie profit. They bt.nlsh pain attd prolottg life.
Oiiegives relief. Acceptto substltute.

N tot h o R * C irPai (o o ielOktir
oe e o dRIasCe ca N 10S ruc t., NeS IYorkdforlo'sams iti 1,0t0Il test iii tilis. eS e

THE MAIL JOB PR1ITINO GD

F. E. CAME.STAB T
PRI NTERS

YORK STREET TELEPHONES:-5 TORONTO MAIN
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Central Vermont Rallway Report.

The annual report for the year ended June
30, 1901, shows the following resuits con-
pared with the year ended June 30, 1900 :

1900-1901.

Receipts ..................... 3262 13385
Operati ng ex pen zes .......... 2,495.134.07

Balance .......... ........... 766-999.78
Taxes............... .... 104702-14

Balance ............. ........ 662,297-64
Interest on securities held bN

the Co..................... 10,400-00

Incane ......... ............. 672,697-64
Interest on bonds, and rent

of teased line,. ...... 
6
69,89367

Net surplus .............. $,0J9

1899- 190o.
$,3,448, 749.-11

2,563,538.3

885,210-58
101,77 1.48

783,439.10

10,845.88

794,284-98

665,4,35.3

$1 28,849-95

The improvement and extraordinary ex-
penditures included in operating expenses for
the year ended June 30, 1901, were $199,-

76o-42, against $37.5,305.81 iii the previaus
year.

The percentage of expenses ta earnings
wvas 76.48" as conipared wvth 74.33'/, in the
precodiîîg vear. The percelîtage of iniprave-
mnîts included in operating expenses, ta
earnings, was 6.12%, as conîpared with
îo.88%ý in tlîe preceding year. The percenît-
age of ordinary expenses, ta earnings, was
70.36" as conipared witli 63.45% in the pre-
ceding year.

Rates have been well niaintained duriîîg'
the year, except in sanie instances on tlîrough
business. The nîînîber of taois carried onie
mile w~aS 248,896,794, a decrease Of 3,654,-
81,5 ; the earnings per freighit train mile,
$1.41, a decrease Of 20C., and the earnings
per ton per mile, o.86c., a decrease of 0.05c.
The number of passengers carried one mile,
42,5S94,685, shows a decrease of 1,113,236,
the earnings per passetîger train mile o.96c.,
a decrease of o.o8c., and the earnings per
passenger mile have increased frani 2.22C. ta

2.24c.

The passenger traffic lias been affected by
the extension of the Rutland Rd., between
Bîîrlington anîd Rouses Point, cannecting at
the latter point witb tbe Ogdeîîsburg anîd
Lake Chaniplain Rd., wlîich the Rutlaîîd Rd.
bas acquired. The completion and canipeti-
tion of parallel electric lines on the southern
division bas also serioîîsly affected passenger
traffic. During Oct. and Nov. freiglît traffic
ta and froîn New Yo'rk and New Landon,
Conn., was seriously interfered witli by a
strike of freight bandlers at tlîe latter point.
The absorption of the Fitclîburg Rd. into the
Bostonî and Maine systeni bas materially
reduced the freight revenue on the soîth-rn
division. Vice-Presidetit and General Mana-
ger Logan, bowever, expresses bis confidence
tbat the Ca. s local business is capable of
material cevelopnîent, and this is being
encouraged, wlîerever passible.

There bas been a marked increase in the
cast of conducting transportation, largely
due ta the increased cost of coal, whicb bas
averaged nearly $i a ton.

The annual mieeting was beld at St. Albans,
Vt., Oct. 22. Tbe officers for tbe current
year are : Chairman, G. B. Reeve, Mantreal ;
President, E. C. Smiith, St. Albans ; Vice-
Presideîît and General Manager, R. S.
Logan, St. Albans; other directors, W. S.
Webb, Sbelburne, Vt. ; J. W. Stewart, Mid-
dleburg, Vt. J. G. McCullough, Benningtan,
Vt. ; E. H. Baker and H. B. Day, Boston,
Mass. ; J. Bell, Belleville, Ont. J. L. Martin,
Brattleboro', Vt. ; C. P. Smith, Burlington,
Vt. Exectîtive Coininittee : G. B. Reeve,
R. S. Logan, E. H. Baker.

The G.T.R. pays $5,700 a year for its
ticket office at the corner of Yonge and King
streets, Toronto.

Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s Report.

The report for the year ended j une 30, 190 1,
shows that the coal sales were 171,656 tons,
against 16o,64,5 ini the previolîs year. The
earnîlîgs of the railway, apart froni the car-
riage of the Co.'s coal, were $170,495, against
$119, 139 for the preceding year. The earn-
ings would have been larger had there flot
been a falling off in the coke trafflc to Mon-
tana ini May and june last. This traffic has
been resumed.

After payment of interest on prior lien
debenture stock there remained a balance of
profit Of £8,489 los. 2d., which, added to the
balance Of £45 12s, 7 d. froni the previous
year's accounts, amounted to £8,535 2S. 9d.
The auditors have certified this amounit as
payable to the A debenture stockholders,
and a distribution Of £3 8s. %, requiring
£8,5oo, will be made aînongst them.

By the Alberta Railway Debenture Stock
Act, 1895, £ioo,ooo was directed ta be set
apart froni the procecds of the sale of the
Leth bridge- Dun more Ry. and of old rails and
ralling stock for the purpose of redeeniing
£ioo,ooo of B debenture stock at par. The
wvhole of the £ ioo,ooo haviîîg been received
has been sa applied, and the amotint of B
stock, which originally stood at £750,000,
now stands at £650,000.

In May last the debenture stockhoolders
authorized the sale of the Montana portion
of the Co. 's railway systeni, froni the Inter-
national boundary ta Great Falls, about 134
miles. Since June 30 the net proceeds of the
purchase price, £150,537 12S. 8d., have been
rcceived by the trustees for the debenture
stockholders, and with part of the proceeds
prior lien debenture stock to the extent of
£75,023 bas been redeemed at a premium of
io%. This requ ired £82,525 6s., leaving a
balance of £68,o 12 6s. 8d., which is held by
the trustees, the object being witlî this
balance ta widen to the standard gauge the
remaining portion of the Co. 's railway sys-
tem, from Lethbridge ta the International
boundary, about 64 miles, and thus secure a
through traffic without unloading, with the
connecting large railway systems in Canada
and in the U.S., and take advantage of the
liberal trafflc concessions embraced in the
contract of sale with the Great Northern Ry.
Co. (U.S.A.).

The progress of the operations of the
Caîîadian Northwest Irrigation Co. through-
ouît the year bas been satisfactory, and con-
siderable sales of land, bath irrigable and
ranch, have been made by that Co. The
construction of the irrigation canal has
already had a good effect upon the lands
of the Alberta Co. and of the Lethbridge
Land Co.

At the annual meeting, in London, Eng.,
Oct. 30, the following directors were re-
elected : President, E. T. Gaît, Lethbridge ;
Vice-President, Col. K. R. B. Wodehouse,
London ; W. Burdett-Coutts, E. Crabb, Lord
Farrer, and E. Waterhouse, London ; H.
joseph and W. M. Ramsay, Montreal. J.
Gaît, Winnipeg, was elected ta fill the
vacancy caîîsed by Sir Roderick Cameron's
death.

Calgary and Edmonton Ry. Report.

The report for the year ended June 3a
shows that the gross earnings, after de-
ducting earnings froni Government service,
were $399,481.59, against $319,500-58 for
the previaus year. The total expenses were
$227,,532.82, against $197,86t.63 for the
previaus year. The percentage of ex-
penses ta earnings for the year was 56.95%
against 61.93% for the previous year.
The net earnings were $17 1,948,77, against
$121,638.95 for the previaus year. The
earnings froni passenger traffic (including
Governmeiit service) were $1 1,610.72

against $92,247-73 for the previolis year.
Freight, express, niait and miscellaneous
earnings (including Governniient service)
were $286,742.11, against $233,878.56. Bath
freight and passenger earnings continue ta bc
derived entirely froni regular traffic, which
inay be expected ta continue increasing in
volume. The increase Of $29,671,19 in aper-
ating expenses over the previaus year is for
the niost part dite ta the increased traffic.
0f this over $ 1,000 is applicable ta itîcrease
in expenditure for maintenance of way and
structures. During the year a large number
of tics were put in the track, and the road
bed bas been generally much impraved by
ballasting, widening dumps, ditching, etc.,
and the road put in very, fair condition ta
meet the increased traffic. The increase in
traffic generally has been very satisfactory.
Immigration ta the districts served by the
railway bas steadily increased, a much larger
area of land being taken up by settlers than
in any previaus year, and it is expected that
the traffic during the current year will in-
crease very materîally. The cattle trade
continues ta increase anîd is ini a Most pros-
peraus condition. The export of dairy and
other fanm prodîîce is increasiîîg ini propor-
tion ta the settlemient of the country. The
total cast of the Crow's Nest cannection re-
ferred ta in last years report, $25,61g.15, lias
beeîî paid for out of the earnings of the Co.,
and after this paymient and a paymeîît Of 34 %
in cash on the bonds of the Ca. for the year,
$77,364.97 is carried forward to next year.
The working agreement with the C. P. R. Co.
under which the raad bas been operated for
sanie years past expired on July i last, since
which date the C. P. R. Ca. bas continued ta
operate the road on the sanie ternis, but sub-
ject ta a moînth's notice of termination by
either Ca. The directors hope ta be able ta
niake miore permanent arrangements as ta
operat ion betore long.

The annual meeting was held in Toronto
Oct. 18. Following are the officers for the
current year :-President, H. C. Hammand,
Toronto ; Vice- President, N. Kingsmill,
Toronto; Secretary, R. A. Smiith, Toronto ;
ather directors, E. B. OsIer, D. WV. Saunders,
W. P. Torrance, Toranta; C. E. L. Par-
teous, Montreal.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. Bonds.

A general meeting of the holders of certi-
ficates representing 5% îst niortgage bonds
of this Ca., deposited witb the Lonidon Bond-
halders' Coniînittee, was held in London,
Eng., Nov. 18, C. A. Hansoni presiding, for
the purpose of receiving the repart of the
transactions of the conimittee. The chair-
mian said that the coniittee regretted that
thev had iiat been able ta submit their report
at an earlier date. At the mieetinig in July,
1900, the committee were authorized ta enter
inta an agreement witb the Ca. for the re-
arrangement and conversion of the bonded
debt. That bonded debt on the main line
was represented by £780,000 5% 1 st nîortgage
bonds, in exchange for wbich they were ta
receive £390,000oin i stniortgage bonds, being
i os. in the pouind, bearing interest, at the out-
set at 3%, aîid finally at 5% per annuni. They
were ta receive lîkewise £468,ooo 6% income
bonds, whicli, however, wauld not be cunîu-
lative, making a total Of £858,ooo. The coni-
mnittee were also authorized ta enter inta an
agreement with the Ca., on the one hand, and
witb the bondhiolders of the Chicoutimi branch
on the other haîîd. Under the flrst bill pass-
ed by the Legislature of Qîîebec, the ternis
of fusion were those of equality witb the band-
bolders of the main line, but, as the result of
prolonged negoliations, the comniittee ob-
tained better ternis, namely, that instead of
£50Oof îst martgage bonds the Chicoutimi
bondbolders sbould receive £25 and £82 5s-
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in income bonds for every £îoo of their old
security. The present bonded debt of the
Co. wvas, therefore, £442,400 Of itf mortgage
bonds, instead of £99o,ooo on al portions of
the line, and there was the further income
bond indebtedness of £648,381, making the
total £i,o82,781, roughly, as against £i,ooo,-
ooo previously. There was every reason f0
believe t hat the Co. would bie prepared f0
meet regularly the first fixed charges, and if
was hoped that the lime was not far distant
when a beginîîing would be made with the
payment of interest on the income o)onds.
The next feature of fthe scheme was fthe neces-
sity for new money. This niecessity wvas os-
tablished, not by the Co. 's represenfafives,
but by independent consulfing engineers ap-
pointed by the committee. This new money
could only be obtained by creating a prior
lien charge. The opportunity of subscribing
f0 the issue on ternis which hie might say
were practically fixed by the Legisiafure of
Q uebec, wvas afforded f0 the bondholders.
The result of the offer was so, insignificant
that the commitfee had no alternative but tof
tell the Co. that they must flnd the freshi cap-
ital fhemselves. Eventtîally the requisite
capital wvas fouind on very much better termis
than, in the present financial condition of the
markets, it could be obtained to-day. AI-
though the bondholders did not provide thle
new capital, the committee had secured for
f hem a proportion of the common stock of
the Co., and this would bie distributed among
them pro rata. He did nof think that this
common stock paper was worth money to
t hem, but tfhey could put it in their books,
and, whatever mighf be ifs value eventually,
it would be af their disposa]. The two new
series of it mortgage bonds and income
bonds were in the denominations of £ioo and
£5o. In the case of income bonds, amounts
under £5o would be represented by fractional
scrip certificat es issued by Glyn, Milîs, Currie
& Co. Coates, Son & Co. had undertaken,
withouf remuneratioi, fthe distribution of the
new securities. The Co. had agreed to bear
the expenses incîîrred by the commiftee, in-
cltîding the soliîcitors' charges, the secretarv's
salary, and the considerable iteni for sfamps
on the new bonds. The only charge which
the bondholders would be called on f0 bear
was that of îos.0

0 on the bonds deposited,

Established 1831

being t he agreed remuneration f0 the Rail-
way Share Trust and Agency Co. for acting
as depositaries of flie bonds and isstîing in
exchange t he comniittee's certificat es. As
main-line bondliolders they had to receive, ini
respect of each old 5% mortgage bond of £ ioo,
the following in new securifies and cash :
One t morfgage bond of £So, onie income
bond of £50, one fractional income bond
scrip certificate for £ io, cheque for three lialf-
years' accrued inferest on the new it mort-
gage bonds at the rate Of 3%. per anntmm, froni
which would be deducted the fax and "2 of

ion deposited bonds, and proporfionî of
conimon stock represenfed by vofiîîg truts-
tees' certificates of $61-36. He est imated
fhat, affer deducting fax and the charge in
respect of deposited bonds, the amounit due
to them ini cash would be Lt 12s- 4 d. per old
£ioo bond. He concluded by moving the
adoption of the report. The motion was
agreed f0, and a resoltîtion svas afterwards
passed approving the transfer f0 vofing trtus-
tees of a portion of the common stock of the
Co.

Passenger Rates, Etc., In Ontario.

Ini respotîse f0 a cal ssuod by G. T. Bell,
G.P. &T.A. of the G.T.R., and C. E. E.
Usshar, G.P.A., of the C.P.R. eastern lines,
a nmeeting of flic passetîger represenfativos
of Ontario transportation companies was held
in Toronto, NOV. 26, flic following lines being
represenfed :-Canadian Paciflc Ry., C. E. E.
Ussher, G.P.A., A. H. Notnîan, A.G.P.A.;
Gratid Trunk Ry., G. T. Bell, G. P. & T.A.,
G. A. Morency, Chief Clerk Passr. Depf.,
J. E. Quick, G.B.A., M. C. Dickson, D.P.A. ;
Kingston & Pembroke Ry., F. Conway,
G.P.A.; Lake Erie & Detroit River Ry.,
T. Marshall, G.P.A. ; Michigan Central
R. R., Geo. E. King, A. G. P. &T. A.; Mus.
koka Nav. Co., A. P.Cockburn, Mgr. & Secy.;
Newv York & Ottawa R.R., H. K. Gays,
A.G.P.A.; Niagara Nav. Co., John Foy,
Mgr. ; Richelieu & Onfario Nav. Co., H. F.
Chaffee, W.P.A. ; Toronto, Hamilton & Buf-
falo Ry., F. F. Backuis, G.P.A. ; Wabash
R.R., J. A. Richîardsonî, D.P.A.

The qtuestion of limiting local tickets was
discussed, but no action was taken.

Annual Capacity, 1,200.

BALDWIN LOCO10TIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Narrow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Furnace Locomotives; Com-
pesssd Air Locomotives; Steam Cars andi Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted f0 every variety of service, and built accurafely fo gauges and temiplates affer
standard designs or to railroad comnpanies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of same
class perfectly intercliangeable. ______ ____

Electric Locomotives and Electric Car Trucks
with Westinghouse Motors.

Burha, iIias,& o. Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

On the request of commercial travellers
for extension of territory to which week-
end commercial travellers' tickets may be
issued, a uinanimions decision ,vas reachced
that the Secretary notify the Secrefary of the
Dominion Commercial Travellers' Associa-
tion, who made the request, that the trans-

STEAMERS FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale by tender the pas.

senger steamers Niagara and Canada, lying at the
York Street Wharf, Toronto. The Niagara is an iron
huit screw steamer, built at Glasgow, Scotland, regis-
tered tonnage 22.5.34 tonls, ten gth 159 teet, breadth
-" *î feet, depth 10.4 teet, draft f eet. Tenders for the
purchase of the Niagara witt be receis'ed by the under-
signed at 97-98 Freehold Building, Toronto, tilt the
2-oth December. 19oî. The Canada is a wooden huit
screw steamer, buit at Wallaceburg, Ont., 1874, regis-
tered tonnage --08.55 tons, tength 12,3.2 feet, breadth
24.10 feet, depth 8.7 teet. draft 9 feet. Tenders for the
purchase ot t he Canada wilt bc receîs'ed by the under-
rsigned at the said address tilt the îst of February, 1902.
A large amouint of mone), has lately been spent in the
repair and equipmient of these vessels. For further par-
tictîlars apply to the undersigned. Purchasers will be
required to pay alt the purchase money forthwith after
acceptance of tender or tenders. 'rhese boats are assets
of the Toronto Navigation Company, Lirniited, insotrent,
and must be sotd.

A. C. NEFF, Assignee.
97-98 Freehotd Building, Toronto, Ont.

Dated Novemiber 25 th, 1901.

STEAMER FOR SALE.
One wooden Passenger and Freight Steamer,

tength 1,35 feet, beamn 22 feet, draft 9 feet, speed
i,3 mites. Licensed to carry 490 passengers. W ork-
ing pressure attowed on boiter io8 pounds. Address

BOX 349,RAILWAY & SHIPPINC. WORLD,

Toronto, Ont.

NOTICE.

T HE Canadian Pacific Railway Conipany
will apply to the Parliament of Canada
at its next Session for an Act extending

the time within which if may commence and
complete the construtîicn of the Brandi uine
from a point at or near New ' Westmninster to
Vanconver, anthorized by tlie Act 63-64 ý'ic-
toria, Cliapter 35.

By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.

Establlshed I1849
CH.s. F. CLARK, Ples. ARFDCHI-rTENDP'î ;Treas.

BRADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus $J,500,000

OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE CIVLIZED WORLO)
EXECuTIVE OFFICES

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.S.A.
THE BRAI)STREET COlMPANY gathers information

that reflects the financiat condition and the controt-
ling circumrstances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be defined as ofthtte ner.
chîants, by the merchants,for the merchants. In pro-
curing, % erifying and promulgating information, no
effort is spared, and no reasonable expen se considered
too great, that the results mav justi fy its dlaim as an
authoritv on alt matters affecting commercial affairs
and mnercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadity extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation concernîng mercantile persons througtîout
the civitized world.

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished,
and are avaitabte onty by reputabte wholesate, job-
bing and înanufactuirîng conccrnis, and by responsi-
bte and worthy financial, fi duciary and business cor-
porations. Speciflc terîns may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at any of its offices.

CORRFSPONDENCE INVITED
OFFICES IN CANAD)A:

Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. Lonîdon, Ont.
Montreat, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Qiîebec, Que.
St. John. N~ B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, 13.ê. Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON,
Gen. Man. Eastern Canada, Montreat.
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portation lines cannot extend the present
agreed territory to which the sale of week-end
tickets is authorized.

It was generally understood by the lines
represented that no special allowance beyond
150 lbs. per ticket should be made commer-
cial travellers presenting ordinary ist class
tickets issued to the public, even though the
commercial travellers' certificate is presented
in connection with such tickets.

It was decided that a theatrical company
numbering less than io people would be per-
mitted to check to the extent of 150 lbs. each
the sanie paraphernalia which is generally
used in producing an entertainment on the
stage of a hall or theatre, uînder the same
restrictions as to release, etc., as applies to
theatrical companies numbering îo or more
people.

It was unanimously agreed that theatrical
companies of over 25 persons were entitled
to have carried free in regular baggage car
150 lbs. of baggage or theatrical property
per ticket upon all tickets over 25 in addi-
tion to one special baggage car free for 25
persons.

The disadvantage of lines able to supply
only small baggage cars in competition with
lines offering larger baggage cars was con-
sidered, and it was decided to refer the
subject to the conference of general baggage
agents to be held at Toronto on Dec. 12,

with a view to a rule being prepared for sub-
mission to general passenger agents that
would equalize conditions in such cases.

J. S. Russell, ex-Secretary of the Ontario
Curling Association, was heard in support of
an application from that association for re-
duced fares for clubs of 8 or more, instead of
1o or more as provided in existing rules.
After careful consideration, during which
many reasons were advanced against coni-
pliance with the request, it was unanimously
resolved not to change the present regula-
tions, and the Secretary was directed to
make a suitable reply to Mr. Russell, sending
a copy to each transportation line inter-
ested.

The following rule of the Central Passenger
and Trunk Line Associations, now in force
on some of the Ontario lines, was referred to
a committee composed of C.P.R. and G.T.R.
representatives, the result of their conference
to be advised by the Secretary to all interest ed
lines :-The charge for special cars shall not
be less than 18 full ist class one-way limited
fares or 25 party fares, provided the revenue
therefrom is not less than 18 full ist class
one-way limited fares, or 25 round trip fares
for each such car for the distance traversed
by it, and for more than 18 persons holding
one-way tickets, or 25 persons holding round
trip or party fare tickets, an additional fare
shall be charged for each adult, or half fare
for each child under 12 or over 5 years of
age ; except that if occupied by parties in
excess of 18, special cars may be moved one-
way on the basis of authorized fares for each
adult and half fare for each child under 12 or
over 5 years of age, provided the minimum
amount is not less than the value of 18 full ist
class one-way limited fares ; and provided
further that the minimum earnings from a
party shall not be less than $io for each
movement.

Petitions were read from certain religious
bodies in Ontario requesting reduced fares
for their members. Attention was called to
the efforts being made to curtail and do away
entirely with such reductions, and it was
agreed unanimously that no reduced fares be
granted other than might be necessary to
meet local conditions prevailing in a limited
territory.

It was unanimously agreed that the same
reduced fares apply to deaconesses, in the
costume of their order, engaged exclusively
in charitable and religious work, as apply to
nuns and sisters of charity.

Standard Dimensions of Box Cars.

At the recent fall meeting of the American
Railway Association C.he report of the com-
mittee on the standard dimensions of box
cars was adopted. The committee met at
Mackinac Island, Mich., Aug. 21 and 22,
when there were present by invitation several
representatives of traffic associations, includ-
ing J. Earls, Sec.-Treas. of the Canadian
Freight Association. Under resolution of
the Association passed in April, 1901, the
committee was requested to confer with the
representatives of the various traffic associa-
tions and the recommendations submitted are
the result of the action of this joint confer-
ence as follows:-

A standard car of the dimensions of 36 ft.
in length 82' ft. in width and 8 ft. in height
was originally favored. It was subsequently
stated that cars 8 ft. in height could not be
transported over certain important lines and
the heiglht was therefore made 7 '2 ft. This
was adopted by the Association in April, 1901.

The following principle was approved by
the Association April, î9o :-That the es-
sential elements of the standard box car re-
quire the height and width be as great as
are permitted by the physical limitations of
the important railroad clearances and the
present established height of loading plat-
forms ; that the length be determined by
economy in construction, maintenance and
operation, and the requirements of economical
stowage.

The objections to the car 8 ft. in height have
been withdrawn, and in pursuance of the
principle above enunciated the following
resolution is offered for adoption : That the
dimensions of the standard box car be 36 ft.
in length, 812' ft. in width and 8 ft. in height,
all inside dimensions. Cross section, 68 sq.
ft. ; capacity, 2,448 cub. ft. The side door
opening to be 6 ft. in width.

After a thorough discussion of all phases ot
the question as affecting both the transporta-
tion and traffic departments, the following
resolution was approved and recommended
for adoption : That the standard 36 ft. car
be considered the unit for the establishment
of minimum carload weights; and that where
necessary in any classification territory to
recognize cars under 36 ft. in length, it shahl
be by a reduced minimum of 2y2% for 35 ft.
cars and 5% for cars 34 ft. or under, inside
dimensions.

In the opinion of the conference committee
cars exceeding the standard dimensions are
uneconomical and undesirable vehicles of
transportation and they ought not to exist.
As they do exist, minimums are recommend-
ed which will permit of the use of such cars
until they shall be worn out. The rate of in-
crease of the minimum is slightly greater
than the increase in the capacity of these
cars, and will therefore tend to discourage
their further construction. These figures
have been embodied in the following resolu-
tion, which is recommended for adoption :
That for cars over 36 ft. in length the per-
centage of increase of the minimum weights
shall be as follows :

For cars of 37 ft. and 38 ft., 1o% over the
minimum for the 36 ft. car. For cars of 39
ft. and 40 ft., 25% over the minimum for the
36 ft. car. For cars of 41 ft. and 42 ft., 40%
over the minimum for the 36 ft. car. For
cars of 43 ft. and 44 ft., 55% over the mini-
mum for the 36 ft. car. For cars of 45 ft. and
46 ft., 65% over the minimum for the 36 ft.
car. For cars of 47 ft. and 48 ft., 70% over
the minimum for the 36 ft. car. For cars of
49 ft. and 50 ft., 80% over the minimum for
the 36 ft. car. For cars of over 50 ft., î5o%
over the minimum for the 36 ft. car.

As the alterations in the minimums above
recommended may affect the revenue the
committee suggests the passage of the fol-
lowing: That any diminution of revenue in-

cident to the minimum proposed in the ac-
companying schedule shall be adjusted in the
rate.

With improved methods of construction, the
carrying capacity of freight car equipment
has been constantly increasing. It is there-
fore recommended : That the minimum car-
load weights of heavy articles, such as iron,
brick, lumber, minerals, etc., should as fast
as practicable be advanced to the stenciled
capacity of the car.

In order that the growth of the evil now
under consideration may be effectually check-
ed, the following resolution is recommended
for adoption : That no box cars of larger
dimensions than those prescribed for the
standard car shall be hereafter constructed
and all owners and builders of cars be offici-
ally notified of the adoption of this resolu-
tion.

American Association of Rallway Pas-
senger Agents.-The 29 th annual convention
met at Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 12, 1o6
delegates being present. The Secretary's
report showed a membership of 747, with 107
applicants for membership since the last
meeting. Philadelphia was selected as the
place for the next meeting. J. C. Clair of
the Illinois Central R. R. at Boston was
elected President ; T. F. Fitzgerald of the
Texas Pacific at Los Angeles, Vice-presi-
dent ; and L. W. Landon of the Hocking
Valley, Secretary-Treasurer.

Railway Equipment Notes.

The Cuba Co. recently placed an order in
the U.S. for ioo cars.

The Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry.
has ordered 4 locomotives.

The Inverness and Richmond Ry. (N.S.)
has recently received a postal car.

The Prince Edward Island Ry. recently re-
ceived 2 additional locomotives,

The C.P.R. shops at Winnipeg are exceed-
ingly busy, 750 men being employed.

The Salisbury and Harvey Ry. (N.B.) has
added another locomotive to its equipment.

The Canadian Northern Ry. has received 5
locomotives from the Baldwin Locomotive
Works.

The Central Vermont Ry. has built at its
shops at St. Albans, Vt., 13 cinder cars,
5 cabooses and i box car.

The Michigan Central Rd. has commenced
the construction of 8o,ooo lb. flat-cars in its
shops at St. Thomas, Ont.

The C.P.R. has rented 25 locomotives from
the G.T.R. to help out during the movement
of the Northwest grain crop.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. has
added a pay car to its equipnent ; also a
number of passenger coaches.

The C.P.R. has built a business car for
Supt. Downie, of the Koo.tenay and Boundary
districts of the Pacific division.

The rolling stock at present in use on the
Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry. con-
sists of 16 locomotives and 500 cars.

The Cape Breton Ry. Extension Co. has
placed an order for ioo platform cars with
Rhodes Curry & Co., of Amherst, N.S.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. is reported to be
building at its Ottawa shops 2 parlor cars
for use between Montreal and Ottawa.

The Bruce Mines and Algoma Ry. has pur-
chased a locomotive and ten flat-cars which
the contractors are using for track laying and
ballasting.

The South Shore Line Ry. (N.B.) has had
its locomotives overhauled and some of its
passenger cars renovated by Rhodes, Curry
& Co., of Amherst, N.S.
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The Record of Recent Construction, No.
29, Of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa., tells of the building of a miod-
ern locomotive. It lias 28 vio>WS illustrat-
ing the different processes, showing the eni-
gifle in ail stages of construction and as it
appears ready for shipmient.

The inadequiacy of the Central X'ermiont
Ry. 's equipmient baving been seriotusly felt
during the past year, Vice-President and
General Manager Logan has recommnended
the purtchase Of 4 freigbit locomotives, 2
switching locomiotives, ioo coal cars, ioo
fiat cars, i baggage car and 4 first-class
coaches.

The Central Vermoent R'. lbas inistalled four
new boilers for its nuogul locomotives, and
bas ptircliased six niew boilers of increased
pressuire for its consolidation locomotives.
Arrangements are being made to secture
locomoti-ves of a class wbiclî ill permit ot'
more economnical operation, a large mimiber
of woodeîî bridges having been repflaced by
steel.

The Ontario Court of Appeal in the case
of datnmati v. The Michigan Central kv%. Co.,
bas uphfleld tbe finding of thbe jiury iin tbe
court belowv tbat tbe Co. was negligent in
running an engine witli a" dianîond- instead
of a- straigbt -smiokestack, iin consequence
of wbicb sparks were emnitted, and plaintiffs
barn witb its contents wvas set on fire and
destroyed.

Tbe Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. during tbe past fiscal year added
to its equîipment 3 consolidation and i decapod
locomotives, and 393 box cars. Since tbe
commencement of tbe ctirrent fiscal year

The Canadian Paciflc Raitway lands consist of the
odd-nurnbered sections atong the Main ULne and
Branches, and in Northern Atberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railway Lands. are for sale ai
the various agencies of the cornpany in 'Manitoba and
the North-%Vest Territories authte folowing prices:

Lands in the Province of Manitoba average $,j to $6
an acre.

Lands in Assiniboia, east of the 3rd iieridian. average
$A to $4 an acre

Lands west of the .3rd ineridian. inctuding the Calgary
District, generally $,j per acre.

Lands iin Northern Alberta and the Lake Dlauphin
District, $3 per acre.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT.
The aggregate amount of purchase nmone% and in-

terest is ividJed int ten instatînents, as shown in tthe
table below; the first to be paid at the time of purcliase,
the remainder annuaiiy thereater, except ini the case of
the settler who goes into actuat residence on the tand
and breaks up at teast one-sixteenth thereof within o'ne
year, Who is entitled to haiýe second instalmnent detèrred
for two years from date of purchase.

The following table shows the arnount of the annuat
instatments on a quarter section of i6o acres at different
prîces :

î6o acres at $3,00 per acre. îst instalmnent $7 1.go, and
nine equa l nstalments of $6o.

16o acres at $35 per acre. ist instalment $8 3 .9 o, and
nine equat înstatments of $70.

î6o acres at $400 per acre, ist instalrnent $9.8,and
nine equat instalments of $8o.

s6o acres at $4.5o per acre, ist instalmnent $107.8s, and
nine equal instalinents of $90.

î6o acres at $5.oo per acre, ist instalment $i 1.85, and
nune equal instalments of $100.

i6o acre-,at $,5.5o per acre, îst instatrnent $131.8o, and
nine equat insialments of $i un.

s6o acres at $6.oo per acre, i st instatinent $1 43.8o, and
nine equat instatrnents of $120.

Di)scouNT FOR CAsHi. If land is paid for in full at
tinie of purchase, a reduction fromn price wiUtbe allowed
equat to ten per cent. of the amiount paid i 0 excesot the
usuat cash instatment.

lnterest at six per cent. will be charged on overdue
i nstatunents.

XVrit., for maps and fuit particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, " Comissioner,

WINNIPI.

orders bave been placed for four consolida-
tion locomotives of tbe latest type, and for
300 freigbt cars. It is said that orders bave
also been placed for 4 sleeping cars, 8 pas-
sengel- cars, i dining car aînd i baggage
car.

The special cars comprising the Royal
train have been exhibited b>' t1e C.l>.R. Cýo.
at various points in -the Maritinme Provinces,
Q uebec aîîd dntario, since the departure of
tbeir Royal Higbnesses froin Halifasx. An
admission féeeOf 25C. was clîarged, 1 lie entire
proceeds being baîîded over for the beneit
of the charitable institutions of the towns iin
wvlich the cars wvere on exhibition. It is
stated that next year tîhe cars will be exbibited
at ot ber points throughiott the Dominion.
The newspaper reports that the train %vould
lic taken over to Great Britain for tise on the
Roval jourilcys there is obviotisly without
loti tdat ion.

The Minineapolis St. Pauîl & Saul. Ste.
Marie R>. lbas ordered three io-wlîeel engiiîes
fromi the Baldwin Locomiotive Works to ho
delivered iin Feb. 1902. '[bey .vill humt bi-
tumninons coal, will weigli about i io,6oo lbs.
in working order and will have cylinders 20

by 26 iii., fitted %vitlî piston vle.The
driviîîg wbeels will be 69 iin. iin diameter oi-
sideo f tire, with cast-steel centres, wvlile the
engine truck wheels will be 33 ininii diamneter,
sitb standard steelîspoke. The boilers will be
of the extended wagoiî-top ty'pe, 62,14 in. iii
diameter at smiallest ring; tbey wvîll be adapted
to a wvorking pressure Of 200 lbs. and %vill iin-
clude 312 tubes 2 iin. in diamneter. The fire-
box will be the overframies type, îo8 3-16 iin.
long, 41 in. wide and 70 iin. deep at front, and
will bave a grate area of 30.8 sq. ft. The en-

gînes will have a total heating sur-face of'
2,480.24 sq. fi., of wvlicb the tubes afford
2,28,i.92 sq. ft., and the ire-box 194.32 sq. ft.
The tender Nvill bave steel channel framoe,
%viib eigbt 33-in. .%-Ieels, wvith standard plate
centres and %vill bave a capacity of 6,ooo gal-
lons of ivater anîd ten tons of coal. The
special equipmnent wvîll include Westinghouise
brakes, and train signaIs, and Westinghouse
frictionî draft gear on tender.

G-veiierat tg .age Regutattons. - J. E.
Quick, G.B.A. of the G.T.R., and R. Il.
,Morris, G. B.A. of the C. P. R., bave called a
conîference of tîte reprosen tat ives of the
baggage departmients oif Caniadian trans-
portation companies to ho beld at thie G.T.R.
geiteral baggage office, Toronto, on Dec.
12, to review%% and revise the Canadian bag-
gage agreement for 1902. As the Trunk,
Line, New England and Central Passoiîger
Associations' territories have made several
changes iin bagage regulations wvbicb nmater-
iallv affects intercliange of interline business,
it is necessary, that so me changes be made in
the Catiadian mIles, due of the ittost impor-
tant is, tlîat hunes in the above territories are
now ail chamging for the transportation o
baby carrnages, botb local]v' and on interline
business, and iin order to chîeck tbem through
to poinîts on linos in above territories, wvbiclî
is ver>y desirable, it will be necessai V 10
change the mnetliods iin Canada relative to
transportation of tîtese articles. diher sîîb.
jects of intemest te, the baggage departmneits
of~ al hues, suclh as tbrcugli bonding arrange-
mients, charges for storage on baggage in
bond, etc., %vill coi up for discuissionî and
action.

__Rhodes,

11111Ltd.,

- Railway .. d

4- Street Cars
of Aildescriptions.

0.Special Cars for Coal, Ore,
.. i4~ .~Lumber, &c., with Bail-

SBearing Wheels.

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMH-ERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

JOHN S. METCALF GO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,
t 802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

A partial list of elevators whicb bave becui designed and constructed b>' us and
under our supervision.
Bîîlington Elevator, St. ILouis, Mo ................ .......... ('apaei(y .... 1,300,M)~ Bushiols
Crand TrunK Elevator. Portland, Nie......................... . ... 1,000,000
Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y .......... ....... ................ .......... ,(ooI
J. R. Booth Elovator, Depot 'Harbor, Ontario ........ ... 1,000,000
Clev'elanîd Elevator Coitpaijys bles'ator, (Clevelanid, 0 ........... 5(,()()(
E rie I. I. Transfer & Clippiig Huse, ('hicago, 111................ 100 cars ini 10 tirs.

SManchester Ship Canal Co.'s Elovator, Mancheoster, Eng .. .. ... 1,500,000 :t Burliiigton Elevator C'ol, leoria, 111 .........................
Canada Atantic Railway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que ..... 500,000
Northerti Graini Co., Manitowoc, W is .................. ......
Uniion Elevator, East St Louis, Ill.................. 1,........

fMontreal Warehouslng Ca. 's Boit Convoyer System ......... ..........
Wernalce a specialty
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Passenger Traffkc Matters.

The wintcr service bet ween Whitehorse and
Dawson, Yukon, will be operated by means of
a bi-wveeklyV stage uine, and passengers, ex-
press and freighit are to be carried. Six four-
horse sleds have been constructed, each hav-
ing accommodation for 12 passengers and

,000 lbs. of express, freighit and mail inatter,
andl road houses have been built for the ac-
comniodation of travelters every 25 miles.
The trip Nvill occupy 51/z days, no travelling
being done during the nlight, but this timie
will, it is expected, be cnit down somiewhat
when the trait becomes w~eil broken. The
trait follows the river and lake to Lower La-
berge, then across country to Mackay's Post,
and thence to Dawson by tlhe river, exccpt for
one or two short cut-offs.

U. S. lpaper recently stated that transat-
lantic passengier lares were being cut to Can-
adian ports as wvell as to Nev NYork, and that
the Elder-Demipster S.S. Co. was quoting a
rate Of $29.,;0 to St. Lawrence ports, with low
rates over the C.P.R., the G.T.R., and the
Minneapolis, St. Patil and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry. Enqtîiry shows that there lias not been any
change in ii e fares on incoming Elder-Demp-
ster boats, and thîe railway comipanies have
not received anv notice that immigration
rates are beiing cut to any points %vest. T[le
only $2 9.50 rates quoted by tlhe EIder-
Dem pstor Co. are from Aîtwerp and other
continental ports, the rates from tle Britishi
ports being as Io-%% as $26.,i0. 'Fli railway
fare from thle port of debarkation is tlie sainie
as it lias been alttiuner. Tlîe rate to To-
ronto is $8.5o for ist cabin passengers, and
$6.6i for 2nd cabin and steerage passengers.

In NLay tast a meeting was lîeld at the 'West-
erni Passeîîger Associations offices ii Clii-
cago witlî the object Of securing the co-opera-
tion of the lake steamiboat lines ,vithî the
railways in abo lishing eoiniissions to ticket
agents. The question was fully discussed by
the representatives of the imajority Of the lake
hunes înterested, but no decision wvas ari,ed
at, and it was decided to cati aniother meeting
at Toronto ini order that a fuiller representa-
tion of the hunes interested iniglit be lîad. This
meeting %%as duly lield, but noîlîing %vas doue,
it being generally the opinion thlat thle seasoii
wvas too far advaniced to make anv chanlge,
and in addition arrangements lîad been imade
for the paymient of coiimissions to agenits for
tlhe season. The \V. P. A. is no%%- again briuîg-
îug the mnatter before thue representatives of
the lake hunes witlî a view~ of lîaving steps tak-
en that may lead to the abolition of tlîe comn-
missionîs to ticket agents, at least for the
season Of 1902. It is requested that the ques-
tion be considered at the annual meeting of
the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River
Rates Conimittee whichi will nîcet at Sautt Ste.
Marie, probably in jan., 1902. The railways
having abolished conmmissions to ticket
agents desire the co-operation of the lake
lines in order to maintain the position they
have taken on the matter. It is claimied tlîat
the agreement to this end has proved very
satisfactory so far as the rail lines are con-
cerned.

'l'lie I)ouuutuuon WVire sand ulule Co. us
erecting a large factory on Lusignan St.,
Montreal, for the purpose of nianufacturing
wires and cable for electrical and other pur-
poes the miost important department being
that devoted to lead covered cable work.
The grouind floor of the niew building lias
about 5o,ooo sq. ft. of space, and there wvill
be twvo additional stories raised at the Guy St.
end. Tlie Co. will move into its ne%% quar-
ters in the spring, perhaps earlier.

.A, building to cost $u,5,ooo is to be erected
at point St. Charles, Montreal, bv the local
RauIlway Y. M.C.A.

MontrealilHarbor Elevators, Etc.

No substantial advance bas been made with
the proposaI 10 irnprove the terminal facilities
ini Montreal harbor by the building of an ele-
vator and the construction of additional
wvharves, with tracks connecting theni with

thîe raitway systems. Two years ago WV. J.
Conners entered into a contract wvithi the Coin-
mîissioners to build an etevator at Windmil
point, in retturi for certain concessions, anîd
deposited $5o,ooo as a guarantee. He did a
cer-tain amount of work putting in founda-
tions, but faited to obtain the necessary finan-
ciat support for the undertaking, and so atlow-
ed the contract to lapse. The Commissioners
hiave entered an action in thie Supremie Court
to void the contract, and to recover the $5o,-
000 deposit. Mr. Connors says lie has sperit
between $4o,ooo and $5o,ooo on the founda-
tion and on plans, and offers to hand this and
lus contract over to the Commiiissuoniers un con-
sideration of their giviuig himi back bis de-
posît.

The Conîmissioners wanted the etevator,
liowever, aund after consideration of ways and
means applied to the Minister of Public Works,
w~ho decided to advance $u,ooo,ooo for the
erection of an etevator and the carrying ont
of a comprebensive scheme of improvement
of the terminal facilities. After paying visits
te the U.S. grainî exporting centers, tbeCom-
mi-issioners decided to erect one elevator at a
central point i the harbor at once, and to
wvork ont a schienie for additional wharf and
elevator accomnmodationi at Wiuidnill point,
anîd extra raitway facilities in conjuniction with
the varions raitlvay conîpanies anîd the Minis-
ter of Public W'orks. In carrying ont Ibis
tptan the Commissioners asked for teunders for
thie construction of an elevator, and accepted
a proposal from Mr. Janiieson, of Monitreal,
to build onîe (described in our Oct. issue, pg.
31 u) for $642,ooo. The plans were submitted
to the Miuister of Public Xorks, whîo said tlîe
price .vas too high, wben compared witlî
other elevators, notably the G.T.R. ouîe
tnuder construct ion at Portland, Me. The plans
Nvere subiitted by the Minister to Mr. Jenks,
of St. Louis, Mo.; H. E. X'antlet, assistant
engiuieer of the C. P.R.; Jos. R. Roy, and A.
St. Laurent, wbo reported iuî detail, their fiuîd-
iuîgs being :- " Thiat the whiole niachinery bad
bevui found to be efficient and wetl designed;
tlîat tlîe elevator buildiung itself bas been fonnd
deficient liu strength frount tîe founidatiouis to
the top) of the bins ; that we cannot eveui ap-
prove of hie generat design of the bins as far
as shîowuî by the plans and specification; and
that consequentlv we would reconîmend that
the plans submitted for the etevator buildinîg
be flot approved." The Cummissioners were
not satisfied witlî this report, and instructed
J. Kennedy, thîeir engineer, to examine the
plans and this report, aund give bis opinion
thereon. Mr. Kennedy takes up the engineer's
statements i extenso, and gives reasons for
believing that the plans presented by MIr.
Jamieson provided for the erecî ion of a bnild-
ing stifficiently strong and of satisfactory de-
sign. This report bas been sent to the Min-
ister, and meanwhile the position remains un-
('banged.

In connection %vit1i the discussion of the
plans, the Minister stated thuat $2o,ooo bad
beeuî offered by Mr. Jamieson in order that
the awarding of the contract nîight be stimu-
tated somewhat. The Comuîîiissiouîers asked
for aitiinvestigation, the Minister declinied to
go into the uatter, and Mr. Jamieson and the
Counmissioners denied that anything of the
kind luad been talked about. The result is
thiat a strained feeling is said to exist, and
there is a talk of abolishing the Coummissioni-
ers and ptacing the barbor and the whole of
tlîe orks under the Deparînient of Puîblic
Works.

The Government experts whîo disapproved
of Mr. Jauîieson's elevator plans have replied

to the criticismns on their report by Mr.
Kennedy, the engineer for the Harbor Com-
missioners. Their reply reiterates their
former statement, that if concrete and iron
columns are nsed, as proposed, the elevator
will flot stand, and that this is the inherent
weakncss of the Janiiieson plan. The report
concîndes : IlWe believe the only way in
which a contract should be given is oui a
carefully prepared plan, including ail details,
and with complete and detailed speciications.
The contractor and engineer know then
exactly wvhat they have to do, and the work
proceeds smoothly and qnickly." An addi-
tional report by Mr. Lafleur, acting Chief
Engineer of the Public Works Department,
lias been forwarded to Mr. Tarte, concnrring
in the report made by Messrs. X'anteleî, Roy
anîd St. Laurent. IlIt therefore seemis to
nie," concîndes Mr. Lafieur, Ilthat a general
scheme of terminal facilities, including rail-
way tracks, sheds and cranies, sbould have
been fnlly matured and laid out before the
location and mode of construction of the
grain conveyers was definitely decided upon."

Northwest Elei-ators.--Rtiles and regula-
tions have been adopted by tlîe Dominion
Governunent for the control of public elevat ors
and warehonses in the Manitoba grain ini-
spection district. They provide that ail ele'
vators and warehouses on the right of
wvay of any railway or on station grounds
or other lands used ini connection will
sncb line of railway, at any sidiuig or
station ini the inspection district referred
to, in which grain is received, shipped, stored
or bandled, other than at terminal points,
come under the new regulations, and the
owner or lessee is required to take ont a
license, the annual fee for which is $2. Com-
plaints of fraud or oppression on the part of
any person, firmi or corporation operating
such elevator or warehouse, will be investi-
gated by the Commissioner, upouî complaint
being made to him in writing, duly sworn to,
witb proper presentation of the facts by any
person aggrieved. Any person attempting to
operate any such elevator or warehouse with-
ont obtaining a license, or auîy licensed %%,arc-
house man who violates the provisions of the
act, is hiable, on conviction thereof, to a fine of
not less than $uo, and tiot more than $1,ooo.

The G.T.R. exhibit at the recently closed
Glasgow Exhibition has been renioved to the
Imperial Institute, London, Eng., wlîere it
will be placed on view.

SMIPPINO MATTERS.

Suspension of Coastlng Regulations.

The Winnipeg Grain Excbange wired the
Minister of the Interior on Nov. 18 request.
ing that U.S. vessels be permitted to carry
grain from Fort William to Georgian Bay
ports for the balance of the season, alleging
a shortage of Canadian vessels and conges-
tion of elevators.

This action was followed on Nov. 19 by the
following telegram from Montreal to the Pre-
mier and the Minister of Public Works.
IlOwing to the exceptionally bad weathcr
on the lakes the past two weeks every Cana-
dian boat bas lost at least one trip before
navigation closes. This reduces our tonnage
for grain from Fort William to Canadian
ports by at least î,5oo,ooo bush., and seri-
ously bampers us in filling our contracts for
wvheat which we have sold or contracted for
with the railways to Goderich, Meaford. Col-
lingwood, Midland, Owen Sound and Depot
Harbor, and unless sometbung can be done
to belp us out every grain shipper will have
to defauît on bis contracts. We would sug-
gest giving American boats the privilege 0f
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carrying grain from Fort William to either of
above ports for the balance of the season.
H. D. Metcalfe, J. Carruthers & Co., A. Me-
Fee & Co., L. Coffee & Co., Crane & Baird,
Northern Elevator Co."

The Premier replied to the Montreal tele-
gram that the request could flot be granted
on the information furnished, but that a depu-
tation might wait on the Governrment on Nov.
20.

The Minister of Public Works wired Capt.
Gaskin, of the Montreal Transportation Co.,
who replied as follows :-" Owing to a seri-
ous accident to our steamer Rosemiount when
entering Port Coborne harbor last trip, and
also on account of exceptionally bad weather
the last io days, we have been obliged to can-
cel some or our contracts from Fort WVilliamî
to Georgiani Bay. Under these exceptional
circumstances, we would not object to
granting the request of Montreal grain mein
for balance of the season. We do not know
of any Canadian bottoms available at pres-
ent."

Other vessel-owners took prompt action,
and the following telegram wvas sent the Pre-
mier from Toronto Nov. ig: " Have ne-
ceived the message of Montreal shippers, and
beg to say that facts as oîtlined are îlot cor-
rect. It is true weathen bas been stormy,
but not exceptionally so for this season of the
year. Vessels have been making good time,
and with every prospect of doing so until
close of navigation. There is no blockade at
Fort William, and present shipping capacity
can move fully i,50o,ooo bush. a week. We
have not had an unusual demand for charters,
and it will be most unfair and contrary to alI
promises received to bring Americani compe-
tition against our Canadian vessels at this
time of the year. Our present rates of
freight are on a par with American rates.
New boats are now in course of building, and
contracts for more vessels to be built this
winter nosv under way. We can neyer ex-
pect to build up a Canadian merchant marine
unless we arc assured of a permanent policy
regardiiîg coasting trade. The plea that de-
fauîts in contracts would occur is not correct,
as shippers are not bound by contract except
as tonnage is seeured. We protest against
any change being made, and it was promisedIMANITOBAI

The Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. i 2th,
1899. gives the followîng statistics for the year'

cIROpS.I
AVERAGE

WatACRES. YIELD. TOTAL. m
What ,. '629995 17-13 bus. 27,922,23j0 bus.tOats.. 5,5 , 3880- 22318,378

Barley 1 82012 294 ' .5,379-1,56 "
Potatoes.. 19,151 168.5 ' 3--26-395'"

-STrOCK.
tBeef Cattle exported during the yecar 12, COOO
TStockers exported....... ............ 3 5 000
TTotal value dairy products .... $470.559 0

10,500 FARM LABORERS

Came froni Eastern Canada to assist in the har
vest fields of Mantoba in i8q-and the deinan *
was not fully satisfied.

MAI1TOBA FAR14ERS ARE PROSPERGUS.
4>FarmersU erected. last year, tarin buildings val-

îîed t one and one-haîf million dollars.

* MANITOBA LANDS-For -ale by the
Provincial Goverament. Oser i,6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in aIl parts of the Province are now3offered at froin $.2oo to $5.oo per acre. Pa s'-
ments extend over eight years. SPeCial At-Itentlon is directed t ooooo acres along the
line of the Manitoba andNoirthwesterri Railway
at $ 3 .oo and $3.50 Per acre.

F]REE HOMVESTEADS are still avail-
able in many parts of the Province.

For full informatuon, maps, etc.. FRER, addressIHON. R. P. ROBLIN, Mnister of Av'iculture
and Immigration. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Or jAmEs HARTNEY, Manitoba E migration Ag t.,
77 Yrk tret, oroto.Ont.

to the marine deputatioîî by Sir WVilfrid Laur-
ier that none would be made except by vote of
Panliainent. Hamilton & Fort William Steain-
boat Co., St. Lawrence & Chicago Steami
Navigation Co., Montreal and Toronto Steam-
boat Co., the Wentwortb Navigation Co., J.
B. Fairgrieve & Co., R. 0. & A. B. Mackay,
Sylvester Bros., G. E. Jacques & Co,, Con-
lin Bros., W. D. Matthews, J. T. Matthews,
J. H. G. Hagartv, S. Crangle, Playfair &
Co., Barlow Cumberland, Myles Transporta-
tion Co."

The Editor of THE RALWAY ANI) SHIPPIN;

WORLI) telegraphed the Minister of Public
Works as follows: "Uniderstand application
has been miade to allow U.S. vessels to carry
grain from Fort Williamn and Port Arthur to
other Canadian ports for balanice of season.
Trust iin the interests of Caniadiaii marinie
yoti will oppose this."-

At a meeting of the Cabinet NOV. 20 it svas
dccided not to suspenid the regulations.

Steel ShipbuiIdIng ln Canada.

By W. E. Red7vay, N. A., of the Poison Ir on
JVorks, Toronto.

Canada to-day is almost the oily country
having any pretension to maritime promin-
ence wlicb lias not taken somne national steps
to encourage the developmnent of lier marine
interests. Owing to the scarcity of suitable
timiber for shipbuilding except in British Col-
umbia, the " voodeîi age- is passing away,
and tlhe time lias arrived iow, as it did in
Great Britain about 35 ycars ago, when the
old wooden fleet is gradually dimiîisbing in
numbers and not bcing replaced witb new
ships. During this transition period it appears
to be inevitable tlîat there should be a pause
iin the progness of the marine construction of
the couîntry becatuse the manufacture of steel

plates and bars by Canîada herself is bound to
be a condition precedetit to the universal anîd
successful adoption of metal constrtuction. Iii
the meaxtinie the niew sbips tlîat are being
added to the Canadian marine are of steel,
those of tbem whichi are capab'e of being
brought across the ocean are imported from
Great Britain and those which, owing to the

Alil C.P.R. Agents in i.

MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOTA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIAý

seli through tickets to the Old Coun-

try, cheaper than if passengers bought

railway tickets to New York or Mon-

treal, and then re-booked.

They also seli prepaid tickets to

passerigers coming from the old coun-

try, cheaper than the rate obtainable

in Europe, and on favorable terms.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUM MINUS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPEG.

nature of their construction or to their size,
are unsuitable for sucbi a passage, are being
built in Canada. Several steel shipbuilding
plants have already been laid down and are
îîow capable of producing vessels and their
machincry cf a moderate size, but, owing to
the conditions referred to in a preceding
article, are cuIt- able to engage profitablv ' in
the construction of such vessels as cannot
safely and readily cross the Atlantic.

The policy of the Dominion Governmeîit to-
wards the development of Canadian railways
is acbieving stîch resutls as appear almost
marvelous, and we are as yet only jiist at the
41preliiniinary trial - stage. A sinîu1ir policy
towards the production of pig iron appears de-
stined within a fcwv years 10 place Canada ini
a position to dictate to the svold wliat shal
be the price of pig iron, svhilst the erec-
tion of Bessemer and open hearth steel plants
and rolling milîs for the produîctionî of plates
and bars are simply necessary corollaries and
bound to follow imimediately upon the output
cf the raw material. The first important step
bas thus beeîi takcîî towards the possibility cf
successfully building steel ships in Canada.
Before, however, steel shipbuilding can be of
a sufficiently remuncrative nature to encour-
age the investmient cf capital thie conditions
wbich make the work more costly in Canada
than in Britain will have to be first carefully
enqtiired into and understood and then suchi
remedies applied as will overcon3c the differ-
ence in cost between the two coutties.
WVhat those remedies should be, it would be
premature to attenîpt 10 define accurately un-
tiI the matter bas heen carcftîlly examined and
pnoved. One can but indicate the possible
direction in which they might ho applied, but
the statesman wvlo takes this matter up and
carnies thnougb Panliament sucb legislat ion as
will tend to rehabilitate the merchant marine
cf Canada and thus assist-+ier in acquiring
that dominant position in the maritime world
wbicb ber geognaphical position entitles ber
to will deserve the good will of bis country.

Thie fact tbat a British built ship, registercd
in Britain, can be importcd into Canada free
of duty is the bard proposition facing the
Canadian shiphuilder. bard because tbat ship
can be built in Bitain (for reasons pneviously
statcd) mucb clîcaper than in this country and

SPECIAL

STEAM - BOAT
LUBRICATING

Greases. &o.,
Raw Linseed,

Boiled Linseed,
Spirits Turpentine,

"Sarnia" Benzine,
"Sarnia " Gasoline,

Castor 011,
Cotton Waste,

Lubricators, &c., &c.
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10 overcome that difficulty by equivalent comn-
pensation is the problem that has to be solved
before the fleet of the future can be built in
Canada. It may be taken for granted that no
legisiation is practicabie that would tend to
exciude British ships from Canada, con-
sequently the necessary relief cannot be found
in that direction. The poiicy which has been
adopted with regard to railways and the pro-
duction of iron ore appears to he the oniy one
sutabie for producing like resuits in ship-
building, (the extent of that assistance and ils
mode of application to be the subject for con-
sideration) viz., a direct bonus per ton of
ships constructed. The tonnage cao be cal-
cuiated in severai ways. itst. On the gross e-
gistered tonnage, which mneans ini Ions of 100

cubic feet internai capacity. 2nd. On the dis-
placement which is equivalent to the gross
weight of ship, cargo and equipment.
3rd. On the total wveight of steel used in the
construction of the huli. Each section will
doubtiess have ils owîî advocates, and it will
require careful consideration before a fair ad-

justment can be made. For instance, the ad-
vocates of the dispiacement tonnage would be
those who wouid buiid heavy cargo steamers
with large co-efficients, whereby they would
have immense advantage over the huilders of
fast passenger boats which wouid carry no
cargo, and would have small dispiacement.
On the whole, il would appear as if a bonus
paid on the actual quantity of steel consunmed
wouid be the nearest approach to a faim dis-
tribution, but that, of course, is a matter to be
determined after the first principles have been
agreed upon.

In discussing government aid to steel ship-
building ini Canada, Hou. W. S. Fielding, the
Minister of Finance, recentiv said, " Uhile
the country would be able to flnd employnient
for the wooden vessels tîîrned out, if we are
ever to engage in the carrying trade of the
worid, of which we formerly had so large a
share, we must have steel vesseis to do il.
It would be better that we shouid buy them
abroad than be without them, but il would be
stili better tp build them ourselves, if that
wouid be feasible, and I have a strong hope
that we max' gradualiy do so. Ail that 1 care
to say on thtat point, or on the general ques-
tion of aid, is that the Government is most
anxious 10 see the industry carried on in
Canada in a large way, and any reasouable
proposais looking 10 a development of that
kind would receive very favorable considera-
tion. "

As showing the present difference of cost
of construction of steel steamers in te U.S.
and Great Britain, the followitig interesting
comparison is made in a letter by B. N. Baker,
of Baltimore, President of the Atlantic Trans-
port Line, to the U.S. Cotumnissioner of Navi-
gation: " The cost of the Engiish ship (build-
ing by Harland & Wolff, of Belfast) wiil be
about £292,000 or $1,419,12o. The same
identical ship built at the works of the New
York Shipbuiiding Co. will be a litile over
L38o,ooo ($î ,846,8oo)," an increase Of 30% over
the British price. " The cost of two smnaller
ships now building by the New York Ship-
building Co. for us is Lî5o,ooo each ($729,000).

Two were built by Harland & WVoff, of ex-
actiy the same detail, within the last vear,
one for Lt to,ooo ($534,000), and the other
£1oo,0oo ($486,ooo)," or a différence on the
average of about 40%.

Assuming that we in Canada, given equal
facilities as regards plant atnd equipment, cati
build ships as cheaply as ship-btîiiders of the

USwe have here apparentiy a fair indica-
tion of the amount of assistatnce necessary to
enabie Canadian ship-buiiders 10 compete
with those of Great Britain, in the construc-
tion of the class of steamers referred to.
What the difference would be in the case of
ocean cargo boats from 3,000 10 8,ooo tons
capacity, has yet to be ascertained.

Mr. Redway's previous article on this stîb-
ject appeared in our April issue, pg. 122.

The St. Lawrence Route.

A deputation of MIvottreai shipping nen,
cornprising R. Rcford, H. Harling, J. Tor-
rance and A. A. Alian, accornpanied by C. J.
Smith, Generai Traffic Manager ofthe Can-
ada Atlantic Ry., recentiy waited on the Do-
minion Governmnent to discuss the present
heavy insurance rates on vessels using the St.
Lavrence. R. Reford presented a written
statement in which it was suggested that the
British Govertrnent be asked to appoint an
experienced hydrographic engineer to survev
and report on the waterway fr-on the ocean
to Montreal, showiîg the naturai state of the
guif and river, what had been donc by the
Government to render navigation safe, and
wvhat further works, ights or buoys were
necessary. Canadian officers shouid accomi-

paîiy this officer, so that they would be en-
abied afîerwards to supervise the construc-
tion of the works recommnended. The mem-
orandum aiso recommended as a necessary
part of the project for perfecting the shipping
facilities of Mont real, the extension of the 1.
C. R. to a port on the Georgian bay, and short-
ening thec une by the construction of a cut-
off between Riviere du Loup, Oue., and
Moncton, N.B. C. J. Smith dissented from
the suggestion as to the construction of a Gov-
ernment une to a Georgian bay port. In sup-
port ing the application M r. Reford pointed out
that the insurance rate on vessels to Montreal
was 9 and i0/l' as against 4%' to Boston and
Newv York, which meant a handicap of about
$2 5,000 a year tor each vessel coming into
Montreal. The channel between Quebec and
Motreal should have a depth Of 30 ft., and a
width Of 500 ft., a continuous liue of lighted
buoys should be provided along the channel,
and modemn lights and buoys should be pro-
vided at Anticosti island, Cape Race and Belle
Isle. Other gentlcemen having spoken, the
Deputy Minister of Marine stated tuaI a re-
port on the Gulf lighits wvas being prepared for
the Minister of Marine. Hon. J. I. Tarte
favored the appointnmeut of a British expert,
and observed that within two years the wh'iole
channel fromr Montreal to Quebec would be
dredged to a depth Of 30 ft. for a width Of 450
ft. Fifty miles of tihe .vork hiad yet t0 be done.
Five new dredges had been constructed, in-
cluding the J. Israel Tarte, and a sixth was
to be built. The whole matter is to be taken
into consideration by the Cabinet.

Notices to Mariners.

The Department of Marine has issued the
folowing notices:

No. 86, Oct. i8.-Ontario--t. Pelee pas-
sage telegraph cable relaid. 2. Re-estab-
lishment of southeast shoal light vessel. 3.
Western passage mbt Thunder bay, shoals.

No. 87, Oct. 19. Nova Scotia-i. Chiarlo
harbor range lightS. 2. Poulamion lighthouse.

No. 88, Oct i9.-Newfountdland-i. Cape
Race, change of characteristic fog wlistle.
2. Plate point lighit and siren irregular. 3.
Gallantry head, irregularity ini fog signal.

No. 89, Oct. 22.-New Brunswick-t.
Richibuictolharbor entrance, chaniges in aids
10 navigation.

No. qo, Oct. 22. -Ouebec--i. Bécancour
beacon, re-erection. 2. Buoyage of ship)
channel between Montreal and (Quebec.

No. 91, Oct. 22.-Quebec- St. Petronelle
lighlhouse.

No. 92, Oct. 22.--Britishi Columibia-t.
Lawyer islands lighthouse. 2. Lawyer Islands
group, hydrographic notes. 3. Hiazel point,
buoy established. 4. Middle passage Skeena
river mouth, sailing directions.

No. 93, Oct. z6.-Ontario---. tncharted
shoal off Blackrock, entrance to Parry Sound.
2. Bar point cut, gas buoy.

No. 94. Oct. 3 o-Quebec-1. Change in
position of Red isiet lightship. 2. Reported
dereliet in guif of St. Lawrence.

No 9,5. Nov. 4-Ontario-Change in posi-
tion of Port Coîborne back range light.

No. 96. Nov. 4.--British Columbia-t.
Hydrographic notes, Broughton strail, Queen
Charlotte sound, Blackfish sound, and John-
stone strait. 2. Rocky patch in Discovery
passage. 3. Barkley sounid, nexv dangers, etc.

No. 97. Nov. 5.-Prince Edward Island-
i. Improvements in Annandale range ights.
2. Annandale wharf iight discontinued.

No. 98. Nov. 7.-New Brunswick-Mach-
ias scai isiand, heighit of lights, etc.

The U.S. Hydrographic Office has issued
the foiiowing among others relating to the
great lakes :

NO. 42, Oct. t.-Lake Erie-Pelee pass-
age, Soîtheast Shoal gas buoy, intended re-
inovai to Detroit river entrance.

NO. 43, Oct. 26. --Lake Erie-Detroit river
ent rance, wreck easlward of Bar point ight-
house. Lake Ontario-Charlotte liarbor en-
trance, Genesee range front light, increase in
arc of illumination.

The Toronto Navigation Co., Ltd.

Titis Co. muade anl assigtument, Nov. .5, to
A. C. Neif, accouintant, who caled a meeting
of the creditors for Nov. 18, and gave notice
that he would distribute the assets after Dec.
i9. The T.N. Co. was inicorporated under
the Ontario Companies' Act, May i i, 1901,
and on organization the officers elected were:
E. L. Sawyer, broker, Toronto, President
A. M. Colquhoun, of Sawyer, Ross & Co. 's
office, Secretary ; H. C. McLean, publisher,
Toronto, Treasurer; and R. S. Hicks, former-
iy witiî the Northern Navigation Co., Man-
ager. The capital of the Co. was fixed at
$îoo,ooo, and it was reported that a litIle
over $5o,ooo of the stock had been subscribed
and paid up, partly ini cash, soi-e of the stock
being issucd free from cali.

With lte capital subscribed two steamers
were purchased, overhauied and run from
early in Juiy 10 Sept. 16, between Toronto and
Youngstown, N.Y., where connection was
made with the Lewiston, Youingstown and
Frontier Ry. Co., in connection with whichi
through tickets were issîted to Niagara Falls
and Buffalo, and from these places 10 To-
ronto. For a portioni of the time one of the
boats ran betweeîî Toronto, Oswego, N.V.,
and Charlotte, N.V., the other maintaitiing
the Toron to-Youngstown route. It wvas e-
ported that the T. N. Co. liad an option on the
L.Y. & F. Ry. Co. for $166,ooo, and hiad paid
$î,ooo on account, but nothing further ap.
pears to have been doue, and a few days be
fore the assignmnent the Ry. Co. issued a writ
against the Steamship Co. for $1,755-70 for
tickets sold over ils uine. Other wmits are
aiso repoted to have been issued.

No particulars are given as 10 the Co. 's in-
debtedness, but it is estimated that, outside
liabilities 10 sharehoiders, it wili not exceed

$7,ooo. The assets consist of two steamers,
the Canada and the Niagara. The former
was the Queen City, built in t1874, and pracli-
cally rebîtilt within the last four years ; and
the latter was the Dominion Government
cruiser, Dmuid, built in t 8j6, whicb was soid
ouit of the service Ibis yeam, and convemted
inito a passenger boat, with a licettse t0 carry
300 passengers.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

Bishop & Monroe, of St. John's, Nfld., have
placed an order with John French, Burot Bay,
Nfld., for a 130-ton schooner.

The Department of Marine proposes 10 have
a steam launch constructed for the uîse of the
O>'stem Inspector of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick.

Attention is being directed 10 the necessity
of egular steamboat communicationi betwcen
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Moncton, N.B., and other ports on the river
to Dorchester.

The I.C.R. ferry steamer Scotia is to be
dry-docked aînd overhauled at Halifax before
being put on the service from Port Mîlgrave
to Point Tupper.

The Fredericton and Woodstock, N.B.,
Steamboat Co. proposes to purchase the str.
Aberdeen, of St. John, N.B., and to operate
it on the Woodstock route.

The St. John, N.B., Board of Trade is of
opinion that a lightship should replace the
present automatic buoy marking the Lurcher
shoals off Yarmîouth Cape, N.S.

B. Trefry, M. H. Martin and R. Burns, of
Hantsport, N.S., are the pro% isional directors
of the Schooner L.ord of Avon Co., for wvlich
incorporation is being applied tînder the N.
S. Companies' Act, with a capital of $16,ooo.

The Messenger, a second steamer for the
Harbinger Steam Trawling Co., has been
lauinched at Shelburne, N.S. She is 105 ft.
long, 20 ft. beam, and 8 fi. 6 in. depth of hold,
and will have a speed Of 13 knots.

The Norwegian steamer Elk, enmployed ini
the Montreal-St. John's, Nfld., service, by the

lack Dianîond uine, tvas reported to have
been lost with alI hands on the northern
shore of Newfoundland, near Belle Isle, on
Nov. 17.

R. Thonmson, Rothsay, N.B.; J. H. Thomi-
son, P. W. Thonison, J. R. Armstrong and G.
R. Robertson, St. John, N.B., are applving
for incorporation under the N.B. Companies'
Act, as the Steamship Nemeca Co., Ltd., with
a capital Of $220.000.

The Eastern Steamship Co. is the new cor-
poration formed by the consolidation of New
England coast steamiboat companies. One of
the amalganîated companies-tlîe Interna-
tional--operated a line bet ween Boston. Mass.,
and St. John, N.13 It is reported that twa
steamers are to be built for this route.

There will be five regular lines of steamers
running into St. John, N.B., during the winter
season of navigation, froin Liverpool, Glas-
gow, Belfast and Manchester, and it is prob-
able a uine witl also be iin operation to Havre,
in addition to the other lînes running during
the summer. The raîlways have made nîany
alterations in their terminal facilities in order
to handle traffle promptly.

Ini addition to the vessels mentioned in otîr
last issue as just lauinched or under construîc-
tion the following contracts are in hand in
Nova Scotia yards: a 15 o-ft. schooner at
Economy; a 25 0-tOIl schooner for J. Shankel,
of La Have, at Tunenbîrg; a 2 5 0-ton schooni-
er at Port Greville ; a 6oo-ton barkentine at
Econiomy ; a fotir-masted schooner at Parrs-
boro'. Contracîs are reported to be tînder
consîderation for a ntîmber of other vessels.

Province ot Quebec Shlpplng..

The over-sea tonnage arriving in Montreal
to Oct. i, was 1, 144,000 tons, against î,o6o,-
284 in 1900.

The Leyland line purposes runîîing addi-
tional steainers to Quebec next season, and
will operate a winter service if certain im-
provements in the port and some additional
dock accommodation is provided.

Colonel Anderson, of the Donminion Depart-
mnent of Marine, has located the foundat ions
of eleven new lighits, fornîing six ranges,
whiclî will he erected in the St. Lawrence
chaninel bet ween Monitreai and Qtiebec, for the
opening ot navigation next season.

Thiere was launiched at Levis recently a
steel barge niamed the Qtiebec, for the Mon-
treal Transportation Co. She is a sister ship
to the Hamilton, built this year; she is 206 ft.
long9, 40 ft. beamn, 15 ft. depthiof hold, and will
carry 7.,3,00 bush. o11 a 13 ft. draught.

The Allan Steaînship Co. 's liners Pretorianl
and Parisian recently navigated the St. Law-

$ F. B. POLSON J.B ILLER j

'The POISON IRON WORKS.
$ TORONTO, CANADA.

The Best EquIpped Bolier and Engin. Works ln Canada.

WE MANUFACTURE- ___

Steel Boliers. The Brown Automatie Engine
Single, Compound and Triple Marine Engines
Hoisting and Mining Engines
Steel Steam Vessels of every description

Steam Yachts and LaunchesA

_________ -GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERINO -

Made USE No
ln Hoope

one e.ED D fail off.

INDURATED FIBRE WARE
TUBS, PAILS, WASHBASINS, ETC.

The Neateat, Cleanest and most indestructible Ware on the market.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

rence between Quebec and Montreal during
the night by moonight, and experts state that
therc is no reason why night navigation should
îlot be a regular thing, provided the neces-
sary lights and beacons are put in place.

The grounding of H.M.S. Indefatigable on
Sept. 18, at Chaudiere, when coming up to
Montreal, has been found to be due to the ves-
sel being out of the channel, but E. Guerin,
Comm-iissioner of the Montreal Pilots' Court,
does flot directly place the responsibility
for the accident on the pilot, who was in
charge.

The titw passenger str., Quebec, building
in Toronto for the R. & O. Navigation Co., is
expected to be latinched early in Dec. She is
30 ft. longer than the Kingston, built i 1900.
It is stated that the Co. will place an order for
another sirnilar steamer as soon as the Que-
bec is lauinchied. Both these vessels will ruti
between Montreal and Quebec.

WHENyou
GET THERE

SYou are within from hall a minute
Sto fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and P1 theaters. Ail this,

Sprovîded you arrive in the second
$city of the world at Grand Cen-
Stral Station, this being the Met-
Sropolitan terminus of the New
'~York Central, wvhich is the only

trunk line whose trains enter the
$city of New York.

SThe following remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:

For the excellence of its track. the speed of its
traFs the safety and comfort of its patrons. the

?loveiiness and variety of its scenery. the number
2and importance of its cities, and the uniformiy

correct character of its service, the New York
SCentral is flot surpassed by any similar in.titutio0n

on cither side of the Atlantic."

Cati on neareýt ticket afent of the C. P. R. or
T. H. & B. for fîirthcr in ormation, or address

LOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
S Can. Passr. Agent. Gent. Agent,

2 ToRo-iToONOT. BUFFALO, N.Y.
GEORGE H. DANIELS,

S Gent. Passr. Agent, GrandCentral Station,
NEW YoRK.

A GREAT RAILWAY.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. owns

and operates 6,6oo miles of thoroughly equîpped raîlway.
It operates its own Sleeping Cars and ining Cars,

and the service is first-class in every respect.
It traverses the best portion of the states of Illinois,

Wisconsin. the ULpper Peninsula of Michigan, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota, South and North Dakota.

It runs electric-lighted, steam-heated trains.
It bas the' absolute block system.
It uses aIl modemn appliances for the comfort an

safety of its patrons.
Its train emptoves are civil and obliging.
It tries to give each passenger -value received " for

his monev, and
It ask' every man, woman and child to buy tickets

over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway-for
it is A Great Railway.

Time tables. maps and information furnished on appli
cation to A. J. TAYLOR. Canadian Passenger Agent, 8
King Street East, Toronto.
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Price Bras., of Quebec, have asked for a
Government inîvestigation iîto the grouinding
of the steamer Urania at the moutb of the
Saguenay river an Oct. i o. The Quebec Har-
bar Commissioners foîînd tlîe pilot ta have
been at fault, and have suispeuided bis certifi-
cate for nine mntbs. This is tiat considere'd
satisfactory, hence the appeal ta tbe Govern-
ment.

D. W. Canmpbell, mnatager of the EIder-
Dempster Steaîîîship Ca., says the anly
remedy for the insurance discriminatiaon
agaiuîst Montreal is nitual underwriting by
Canadians. The bigli rates affect the freigluts
more than thie vessels, althoîgli Mr Caiiip-
bell says the insurauice on luuls is 9" fronu
Montreal as against 4'/, froîîî Portlanid and
Boston.

The Northey Manufacturing Ca. of Toronto
have completed a large " deviliîîe " whistle
for the Department of Marine, for tise as a fog
harn on the Gulf of St. Lawrenice. The harn
is 4 ft. in diameter and 12 ft. long, it is con-
trolled by dlock wark, operated by a coi-
pressed air mtar. Two sets of sl-utids are
produced, anc a deep roar, and the other a
shriek wbicb can be heard at a distance Of 12

or i j miles.
In a recent interview .Capt. Carey, of the

Elder-Denîpster str. Lake Sinîcae, says the
chart of the gulf of St. Lawrence and its ap-
proaches is -"practically useless," beiîug " in-
accurate as ta the depth of soundings," anîd
" &misleading in its calculation of position."
Speaking of the lights and fog signaIs, be
classed them as "inefficient in many respects. "
He tbougbt the channel between Montreal
and Quebec sbould be 500 ft. wide, 30oft. deep,
and properly ligbted and buoyed. This, be
said, would make navigation safe.

H. J. Cloran, of Hawksbury, Ont., lias
patented a scbeme for enabling vessels ta,
navigate the St. Lawrence by day or niglît,
and witbout plots, ligbthouses or buoys. He
proposes ta establish a power bouse at Mon-
treal iii connectiaui witb the barbor works.
From this power bouse be proposes ta run
traîîsmitting cables ta the ceuter of the chanî-
nel. Down the exact center of tic channel
be wvauld lay a cable froin Montreal ta Quebec
ta supply a hune of electric ligbts, either on the
water level or at whatever beigbt above tbe
water level should be decided upon. These
ligbts would be fasteiied by sniall atîchors, so
as ta remain exactly aver the sides of tlîe
channel. wbich waîîld tlîus be clearly marked
out. The liglits on the ane side would be of
one color, and thase on the other side of
another color.

Ontario and the GIreat Lakes.

J. Vankoughnet, Tbornbury, bas been tn
nîng bis str. Irene with freigbt between that
port and Collingwvood dtîring Oct. and Nov.

A proposition bas been made in Godericb
ta give a banuis of $20,000 or $21,000 ta W.
Marîton ta start an iran sbipbuilding yard
there.

During tbe winter 12 additional stateroams
are ta be added ta the present accomumoda-
tion of the new Kingston steamer Aletha, and
an electric ligbt plant is ta be installed.

The Cornwall canal is ligbted by electricity,
sanie 250 ligbts of 2,000 candle powver each be-
îng used. The lanhps are placed 300oft. apart
and tbere are fram 6 ta 13 at each lock.

The returns for Oct. show that 4,174,545
tans of freigbt were moved tbrough the Can-
adiaui and the U. S. canals at Sault Ste. Marie,
making a total Of 24,543,610 for thie season.

The Midland Steamsbip Co.'s new str. Mlid-
land Queen grouinded recently in the canal at
Sault Ste. Marie, and is now in dry dock at
Detroit baving 24 new plates placed in ber
bull.

The Mlvontreal Transportation Co. 's str.
Rosemountt, from Fort William to Kingston
with grain, went ashore at Port Coîborne,
Nov. 5, and danîaged some plates ini her lînîl.

Duriîîg the season just closed the R. and
O. Navigation Co.'s steamer Torontocovered
29,026 miles, muade 8o6 stops, and was tied
up at wharves i, 18 hours. Tlhe season lasted
19 weeks.

It is suggested that weather signaIs be dis-
played on the large liners navigating the
lakes, for the benefit of slower steamers and
sailing boats tlîat may have beeîi absent from
port for some days.

The fouiidations for the new~ lighthause on
the middle ground ini Pelee passage, Lake
Erie, have been completed. A temporary
liglht lias been placed iii position at a height
Ot 30 ft. above the lake.

A slîoal lias been discovered in tlîe Cana-
dian chatinel of the St. Lawrence opposite
Brockville. It is about 8o ft. square and has
harcly iîjft. of water over it. A buoy has
been placed ta mark it.

Capt. Daîînelly, of Kingston, who has been
collecting information as to outbreaks of fire
on lake boats. says in the majority of cases
the fire was due ta lamp explosion on accoulît
of the inferiar grade of ail used.

During the season the number of men em-
ployed in handling freiglît for the C. P. R. lake
boats at Owen Sound bas iîîcreased from î8o
ta 300, and about 300 are being eînployed at
the Ca. 's wharves and freigbt sheds at Fort
Willianm.

The strs. Lincoln, of St. Catharines, White
Star, of Toronto, and New York, of Kingston,
wvich were unter charter for the past season
ta tlîe International Navigation Co. of Buffalo,
bave returned ta their respective ports of
regist ry.

The repairs ta the str. Richelieu, which heel-
ed over and sank near Kingston, Oct. 2, and
was afterwards raised. are being carried out
at a cast Of $3,ooo. The wbole of the upper
works are being replaced and the engines are
to be overhauled.

The Onîtario Goverînîeîît bas decided to
enlarge the lock at Port Carling, Muskoka,
from 133 ta 170 ft. at a cast Of $12,ooo. The
work is ta be done in tiine for îîext seasan, in
order ta afford acconmodation for the larger
vessels wvhich are required for the tourist
t rafflc.

Early ini Nov, a clerk in a trust coînpany'1s
office iii Toronto on going over the stock
book of the Northern Navigation Ca. of Col-
ingwood discovered there five bills of $îoo
each and a cheque for $24. The money was
sent ta tlhe bead office, where it was recog-
nized as being the mîoîîey that mysteriously
disappeared from tiiere in 18qq.

The sidewbeel steanmer Crandella bas been
purcbased by the Kawartba Lakes Excursion
Ca., and will be overhauled and put on the
lakes next seagan. She was built in Lindsay,
Ont., in 18qi, for G. Crandle, ber port of
registry being Port Hope. Her dimensionîs
are: length, 122 ft.; breadtb, 20 ft.; deptb,
5.6 ft.; grass tannage, 266 ; net 170.

The Port Huron and Duluth Steamship Ca.,
which bas the contract witb the G.T.R. for
carrying graini and package freight from Du-
luth, Mii., ta Port Huron, Micb., wbere it
is transferred ta the railwvay, proposes ta
build several newv steamers for the trade.
The Botsford & Jenks Ca., wbich owns a num-
ber of elevators on the great lakes, and whicb
contemplates building another of 1,500,000
bush. capacity opposite Point Edwvard, Ont.,
for tlîe accommodation of tlîis traffic, is large-
ly interested in the steamsbip line. The B.
J. Ca. purposes opening a slipyard on the
St. Clair river ta build its own steamers and
ta take otlier work. The vessels proposed ta
be built will have a capacity of 6,.5oo tons,

and a draughit Of 20 ft. A deputation fromn
Point Edward lias pressed upon the Dominion
Minister of Publice Vorks the necessity of
drcdging the Canadian channel of the river
in order to provide for this traffic.

Paclfic Coast Shipplng.

The C. P. R. is having built at Toronto a
twin-screw steamer for use on Okanagan
lake, B.C. She will be shipped in sections
and put together on the lake.

The Yukon river steamer Olive May made
an atternpt to run the Whitehorse rapids re-
cently, but she refused to answer lier helm,
ran on a rock and became a total wreck.

The Yukon river steamer Lavelle Young
has succeeded in navigating the Tanana river
for some 50 miles, being the second and larg-
est steamer that bas attempted to ascend this
rive r.

The UpperYukon Consolidated Co. 's steam-
er Goddard was wrecked on Lake Laberge
Oct. 15, and three of her crew drowned. Tlie
Goddard was an iron-hulled steamer, 6o fi. in
lengtb, built at Bennett in 1898.

The repairs to the huIl of the C. P. Naviga-
tion Co. 's steamer I-ating, which stranded at
J arvis island, Oct. 19, are being mnade at Vic-
toria, B.C., at a cost of about $22,ooo. The,
machinery is also being given an overbaul.

Referring to the proposaI to place a new
Empress liner on the trans-Pacific service, the
Shanghai Mercury says endeavors are being
made to unite the C. P. R. and the German Im-
perial mail lines and to operate a weekly fast
service.

H. A. Munn, of Victoria, B.C., bas been
granted a patent for " portable and collalis-
ible waterligbt compartments for boats, ves-
sels and scows." The invention is being used
by the Upper Yukon Consolidated Co., Ltd., of
wlîicb the inventor is President.

The dredge recently completed at Vancou-
ver for the Dominion Government has been
named King Edward VII. It wvill be used to
deepen the Fraser river from itb mouth ta New
Westminster, a distance of 16 miles, and to
better the conditions of Victoria and Vancou-
ver harbors.

By an arrangement with the Victoria Board
of Trade it bas been agreed that there shal
be a daily ft rry service, except Saturdays,both
ways between Victoria and the mainland, and
that the C.P.N. Co.'s steamer Charnier will
wait at Vancouver tilI 4 P-.n-. for the C. P. R.'s
Pacific express should it be late.

The business of W. A. Ward, of Victoria
and Vancouver, B.C., bas been incorporated
under the B.C. Comnpanies' Act with a capital
Of $7,5,000, as "W.A. Ward, Ltd.," with power
among other things ta own and operate steani
and other vessels, and to carry on business as
ship brokers, freiglit contractors, dock pro-
prietors, etc.

J. Milîs, President of the Union Steam-
ship Co., operatîng the line between Vancou-
ver, B.C., and Australia, is on bis way home
to Australia after a visit to Great Britain. He
says the Co. proposes to build a 4,500-ton
steamer for the Australian trade, one of 6,oo
tons for the Canadian trade, and one of 8,ooo
tons for the Indian trade. The Canadian-
Australian steamer will be 460 ft. long and
will bave a speed of 15 knots.

E. M. Sullivan, D. W. Davis, T. W. O'Brien,
R. B. Woodson and C. G. Marsh, of Dawson,
Yukon, are applying for incorporation under
the Dominion Companies' Act as the Dawson
& White Hoarse Navigation Ca. (Ltd.) ta carry
on a general navigation business, and to take
over the business at present carried an under
the style of the Dawson & White H-orse Nav-
igation Ca. The capital is $î5a,oao, and the
head office is ta be at Dawson.
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

Cost to Join the 10OF.
(For $1,000 Mortuary Beitefit.) (For mors than $1,000 Mort. Benefit.)

Initiation fee (minimum)>.......$i Cost to take $2.000 Mort. Benefit. .$6 oo
Certificate fee................... 1 oo $3,000 7 Go

Registration féee.................. a oo $4,000o 9 QG

Medical Examination fee.......... i jo $5,000 " i100G
Sick henefits, whien required, cost

Total minimum cost ...... $4 5o0 extra.

Beneflta given by the 10.F.
,.-The llortuary Benefit of $50,,oo, $k00, $t3. 4.00 or$.o.

a.-A Total and Permanent DlaablltyBn fito oe-haîf of face value of
policy, ith exemption from further payment of premiums or Court 1)ue.

3 .- An OId Age Benefit consistingof exemption from payment of premiuims and
Court dues after age 70.

4.- An Old Age DIaability Benefit of one-tenth of face value of policy, payable
yearly for ten years, on being declared totally and permanently disabled by infirmi.
ties of age after the seventieth birthday.

5 .- An Old A ge Penaion payable during disability, which may be takeni as a sub.
stitute for the Old Age Dsability Benefit.

6-Fr.. fledlcal Attendance hy Court Physician where not dispensedl with by
Court by-lau-; also trained nurses in certain cases.

7 -A Slck Benefit of 83 to 85 per .veek, subject to provisions of the Constitution
and Laws of the Order; optional, and when taken cosis extra.

8.-A Burlal Benefit of $îoe at death of a Pensioner.
.- A Funeral Beneflt of $5o at death of a member enrolled ini Sick and Funeral

Benefit Department.,.-Social and Fraternal Privilegea of the Court Roomi.

The Members, the Benefits, and the Surplus3
At 38st December Each Year.

Y r. Total Beiefits Total
YnMembcriship. Paid. Surplus.

1881 1.019 $ 1,300 00 $ 4,Y)8 5.5
1882 1,134 12,058 86 2,967 93
1883 2,210 9,493 68 10,857 65
1884 2.558 13914 31 23,081 85
1885 3,642 26,576 ()9 2),802 42
1886 5.8914 128.,499 82 53,981 28
1887 7,811 3ý9,014 67 81,384 41
1888 il,800 8,01 1 117,821 96
1889 17,349 116,787,8 188,130 36
189 24.60)4 181,846 749 283,967 20
1891 32,.303 261,436 21 408,798 20
1892- 43.024 344,748 82 580,597 85
1893 54,484 392. 1.5 93 858,K-)7 89
1894 70.,055 .511,16-2 30 1,187,225 11
1895 86.,521 rf85,(X)0 18 1,560,733 If;
1896 102,8:8 82-0.941 91 2,015,484 381
1897 124,685 992,2'-15 60 -2.558,832 78
1898 144,0W0 1.17C, 125 14 3,186,370 36
1899) 163.610 1,130,2W0 33 3,778,543 58
1900 180,717 1,545,145 64 4,483,3l64 441

Surplus Dcath
per Rate

Citpita. per 1,000.

$448 4.50
2 61 11.00
4 91 4.73
9 01 4.23
8 18 7.76
930 4.85

10 44 5.78
9 98 6.43

10 84 5.85
il 54 5.18
12 65 6.40
13 49 6.25.
15 76 5.47
16 94 5.4 1
18 03 5.67
19 60 5.54>
20 52 5.56~
22 12 5.67
23 09 6.30)
24 811 6.5a

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternal Benefit Society, Apply to
Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A. McGillivray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Ont.
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, London, Eng. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St., Chicago, II

Or Any Officer or Momber of the Order.
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jThe Purchasing Agents' Gui*del
ToteManufacturers of& Dealers in Steam & Electric Railway, Steamship, Express, Telegraph & Telephone supplies, &c.

Helt""l I&iiae and & Pasht Cars Scaies
' a l îtiratîcvC .. . Montreal. F. E. Came. ........... ........... MNontreali The Gurnev Scale Company ... Ilanîlton. Ont.

AcntdWiters Hardware Seiaphore Aris
EL.lrr.............. Winnipeg. Rice Lewis à, Son................... Toronto Acton Burrows Co ........ .. Toronto)

Air Brakes & Flttin-gs The Httudsans Bay Company...................S ftg
Wetighus Mg.Ca .iamltnOn. Headlîgiîts Rice Lewis & Son..... .............. Taronto.

* E. L. Drewtry,........ ...... Winnipeg, Home L ie aia upyC . oot Shlpbuilders' Tools & Supplies
Atnebors Rice Lewis & Son................_Toronto Rice Lewis & Son ................... Toronto.

Rice Lcwi..8. Sot...,............... Toronta. Illustrations Ships
Axles AtnBrosC _ ..... oot. Poison Iran Works.................ronto.

james Hutton &(...............Maontreai. AtaBrrs o..........rt.
Rhodes, Currv & Coa............ Ainherst, N.S. Iron lames 3ooe...ý........

BabbItRice Lewis & Son .............. .... _Toronto. The Hudsons Bay- Company.................
Rice Lewis & Son,.,.,................ Tarontoi. Iron Sigasq Rice Lewis & Soit........... ...... Toronto.

Blankets & Beding Actan Burrows Ca.............. ... Toronto. Signal ase unbr
The Iludsaiu's Baý 1Company ... ..... Jpn Acton Liurrows Ca .............. Toronto.

];look & Taükie McCaskill, I)augall & Ca..... ..... Montreal. Signais
kieLewis & Son.................. Toron to aeBer&. N. L. PiperRaiiwav Spply Co ... Toronto.

Bott ittlîîgs & Haîrdware.Lage rer &c.. Wnieg igs 4

Rolce Ltois &iSo................... Toronto. E .%&,to..........Wnieg i n -Coa.... .............. Toronto.Bie oeigLainps & Lanterns .uo uri
-Nlca ý)ier oveini Co... ...... Nlonrca. rhe Iltidoti'sBay Company .................... Stiw ilont±lis$ iaHue oein a......MoRei Riu.eLeu is & Son-....................roronto. Rhodes, Curry & Ca ....... Arnherst, N.S.
lesN. L. Piper Railway Suppiy Ca. .. Taronto. Spî1ces0
WPîs..........sona otnî Iroit Works ................. Toronto. Ltnle Rice Lewtis & San .... Tarante 3Rol wt & Sari.....................ra..t........iTorontoceStation 

Naine Sgnas

Brake Stioes indu p)eridt-tit Order of Foresters...Toronto. Actait Burrtaw.. Ca,,._........... ... Torontot.

F. E. Camie......................... Montrea!. Travelers' insurance Ca ........ .... ora. Steaîî,bozits
BrigeNunbirsî2îoîuîî nd l<oCovrlgsPoison Iran Works ....... ........... Torontot.

Actn Brrws o .............. Trono. The liudison's Bav Canpan ... St......... Iniboiit Slgns1$ad i Aocmtait ork .. Philadephia, Pa. Steais, Shovels

RieLeis. & Soi.......... ....... oranto. .ocîîuîotiîves (Elet-trie) James Cooper................. .. ... iNontreai. ICame. Elet. n ie a....... nra. Baldwirn Locomotive Work...Philadeiphia, Pa. SteelLocomotives <Ste...........aotu)i.James lHtttton & Ca .................. olntreal.
Ca rpet S Baidwin Locomotive Works ... Philadeiphia, Pa. Rice Lewis &Son.................. Toron to.

The Iludso-ns Bay Comnpany..................I.citives(Raek) Steel castings$ Car~ Cry&C......Abrt Baldwin Lacomotive WoVrks. .Philadeiphia, Pa. F. E. Came... .................... Montreai.

Car Wlieeîs' Lubritcators Switeh TargetsI
Rhode, Cury &Co ..... N.S Riee Lewvis & Son.. ..... ............ Toronto. Acton Burrows Coa.................. Toronto.

Castings ahn ol weis
Rhds Cry& a.....tnes, .. John liertraîn & Sons Go .... Dundas, Onît. F. E. Came... ý..................... Montreal.

Chods, ur o,......Ahrt .. Matches Ueegraph and 'Ielephone Wlres
Celews&Sna.........oot The Huîdson's Bay Company..................... The Wire andI Cable Ca.........Montreai.

Cros* Arnis, Top Pins& Side Blocks Mllepost lNutilhers Ulg'piOfc iu
The Firstbrook Box Ca ..... ......... Toronto A2cton Btirrows Ca............ .... Toronto Acton Burrows Coa...........Trno

Curtains Meltair Telephone Office Signs
The llud-onis Bay Company............ ..... The Hudson's Ha) Company ............. .... Acton Burrelan o...a............... Toronto.

Cuts Nuilibersi Tires
Actoîi Burrov% Ca...... ....... Toronto Acton Burrows Co ..... ........... Toronto James Huttoîî & Co.. ............. Montreal.

DorSigns Oakami Tobaeco and Cigars
Acton Burrowz Coa................ Toronto. Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto. The Hudson's Bav Company .......... ...

SDry Goods The Hudsan's Bay Comnpany............... Toilet Paper
The Iludson's Bay Company...................Os The fludson's Bay Company.............

À Fectrlc Car Route Signa Gaiena Ou Coa................... Frankin, Pa ToolsActait Burrow o...... ..... Toronto. The Imperial Oul Company ................... Rice Lewis & Son .................. .Toronto.
Eecetrie Trucks The Queen City Oul Company ... ý.Tïoront o.

.Baldwsin L.ocomottive Works.. Phi4ideiphia, Pa. Signa)i Ou Company ............. Franklin, Pa rrk Jacks -cuigC .... Algey aFE leIv ires OffieSignasDuiff M.tnutringG AlgenP
The Wire and Cabie Ca ... «......... Montreal. Actoîz Btrrows Coa............ ...... Toronto A. O. Norton............. ... Coaticook. Que.

Enaneleti Iron Signas Traek Toola
AIto1 Burrows Co.......... ...... Toronto. Pipe Covering F. E. Caine.... .................... Montreal.

EnIneItýs. Statioîîary & Marine Mica Boiler Coverin GCo ......... ... Montreai. James Cooper ................ ...... Montreai.

Poison Iran Works.................. Toronto. Plushes ieLws&Sn...........Trto

]Engra,%Ilng Thte Hudsons Bay Company......... .......... Trauiway EqulpuientI
Acton Burraw ooC............. ... ... Toronto. Pneuîatatlc Tools J. J. Gartshore ....................... Toronto,Toronto Engraving Ca .............. Toronto. F. E. Came........... .......... Mntreal. TrueksExpress Ollie Signas Rice Lewis & Son ..... ........ ... ... Toronto.Acton Burrows Co................... Toronto. Porter

Feneing E. L. Drewry.......... ............. Winnipeg. Variihes
* Page Wire FenceCa ....... Walkerville, Ont. Portland Cernent McCasiil, Dougail & Go............ Montreai.
Ferry Signas Rice Lewis & Son ......... ........ o'ronto. Vest4els

.4cton Burrows Go.......... .,...Toronito. prjrsîtlng Pio r.iW s..........Trno
1

4
'ags The Hlunter, Rose Co ............ oot. PionTo ok............ Toronto. t

Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto The Mail Job Printing Company...Toronto. Rice Lewis &.Son.................. Toronto.The Hudson's Bay Company,............... Pmîjîs N. L. Piper Ry. SuplyGCo.......... Toronto.
F hRice ws&Sn.........oot Rice Lewis & Son................ .... Toronto. The Qucen City Oil................. Toronto.

Furniture Rails (New) Wheiars
Office Speciaity Mfg. Co.. Toronto & Montreai. J a 1els Coo pe......Montrea. R iice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Gains .Lewis o................Toronto. IdwBl sPage Wire Fence Go .... Walkerville, Ont 1isT&eSon.................Tarono..W............
Generai Supplies Rails (for retaying) TeHssn a opn........

The Hudson's Bay Company......... James Cooper.... ......... ......... Montreal. Wlnes a"d Liquors
Grain Eievators J. J. Gartshore............... ....... Toronto. The Hudson's Bay Comtpany ................

John S. Metcalfe Co,........ Chicago, iii Rail Saws Wire & Wre» Rope
Groceries F. E. Came........................ Montreal. Rice Lewis & Son................... Toronto.

The Hudson's Bay Company-............ .... Rope The Wire and Cable Co ............. Montreai.

Haif Toues Rice Lewis & Son................... Toronto. YachtsActon Burrows Go ....... ....... Toronto. The HudsBaomn'By.. . ........... Poiso im, .............. ,nto.,
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~'Wnnipeg &Paris Exhibitions

THE FLOUR MANUFACTURED BY TH. E I
HUDSONS BAY COMPANY MiAS RECEl VED

RO OGAK£5 THE GRAND PRIZE ATTlE-PARIS EXHl1BiTui

WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

ALL TUE FLOUR MADE BY TUE COMPANY
15 FROM SPECJALLY SELECTED WHEAT.

HUSNI AY
E! ~COPANYM


